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ADVERTISEMENT.

1 HE present Edition of Lennie'd Grammar has
been carefully revised, and a few alterations
have mn made for the purpose of keeping
the work la conformity with the progress of
grammatical knowledge.

y^

Entered according to Act of Parliament of Canadam the year one thousand eight hundred and seventy'
SIX by James A. Sadlier, in the Office of the Minister
of Agriculture.
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mmar has

Iterations

f keeping

rogress of

of Canada,

d seventy.

le Minister

It U probable, that the origiiul design and prindptl moUre J
ofhtoownptipili. flaoh, at least, writhe immediate object™,
prejentoompiU^n; which, for brevity ofoxpre«aon.n«tn2. of•itangement, and oomprehensiyeneM of plan, is, perhaps snoerfer
to jny other book^f the kind. " My cLf'end^EentoS-
L^Mf°r^.f'i2Pl!r°^®~*^°^'" °'«"'y "-l inielligibl*

I

?.^^'- ^^" definitions, therefore, easiness and perspiJnityXhare been sometimes preferred to logical exactness " ^

i h.^ ^2^<>^o«7
1 have left much to be remarked by the teacher.

I1.M I
°',*«°"°«- My reason for doing this is, that

SS*^' J"^*" b7 themselves, labour more to have the words oftheir b<M)k impnnted on their memories; than to have the mean-^ fixed m their minds
; but, on the contrary, when the teacher

addresses thtmvtva voce, they naturally strive rather to compre-hend his meanfag than to remember his exact expressions. In
pnrsuanoe of this Idea, the first part of this little volume has been
tto-own into a form move resembling Heads of Lectures onUrammar than a complete elucidation of the subject. That the
teacher, however, may not be always under the necessity of hav-

I^IJJiSTn? ^ ."""v'^
*° "*PP^y *^« deficiencies, the most^M' Ob-ervations have be^^j^ined at the bot;om of the

r^»/^^tP?P*^ *^®°*"^^*P*y<>«»»i<>°*ll7 be referred.

L«^ ir ^*, ^"*. *^°°^® bM%6quentIy induced me to use
TeiyeUiptioal expressions; but I trust they are aU sufficiently
pfflTspiouous. I may also add, that many additional and critiaU

fc '"^'^ "^^* ^""^^ '^^^ P™P™*y» »»««» i°»erted in thelUrammar, have been inserted rather in the Key: for I have
latadiously withheld everything from the Grammar that could beIqwred, to k^ it low-priced for the general good.

IfnwK ^"f*^*'"^
o" Etymology, at pages 174 and 176 wUl speak

mLSr^J'^fJ ?7 ^^ *^« •dvantages of both the iSudmethods, yu. that of plain narration, and that of question and»nswer, without the inconvenience of either
'*"«'°o° «<»

»^JT " *5°r°^y ^^ded into two pariii. Concord and Gov-jn^t; Mid the rules respectmg ,the former, grammariansin general have pUced before those which reUt^ toZS!



of U$Ue iBiportuM; 1ml lutf phsid tBbit ralM flnt whidi andthw mow •MDy undentQoa, or which ooflor mow ftwmmJy

fr^' J >«w (N««iiy hM« uMbb to Mtidy njMiri S(hmfen OHaot ttpwt thil th« ammgemttt which I hivw aiaitJ
•doptadwUlglTcaiiiwvMlMtiilholloa. WhctorwotScrbcprc-l
tend, theOM rale mack ncccMwify precede the other ! uiaJmm

.
a>ytee^toheleenied,iteignHieinttlewhelhertheraleeofeoB-i
wrd precede tfaoie ofgoT«nuiiCBk(f whether ther he mixed. Bm>-
vided ao antic^petioiM he made wUch mejjcmbomas^eJei^^
lb oonneMoii with the Bti^ of %ta., I hew latrodiZdi

** KzereiMa to he oo^reded " aaVeU aT* BxerdMS to be pened
"»* •«»f5'«*r «d to the oeae of the ibrmar I hew gemUy
•om|weaNd into a riogle pege aa maqj-flMlty expwMioiM aa aoma

w^'!!!!!!2I*T'2"T'
*«- into two pagaa of a larger aiea.!

H«nc^ thovgh the hook aeana to oontato hot ftw exeranca ooJ
had grammar, It raally oonlBinB^ many that a^aepeieto whmal
ofpurdaeaiaqaitoimneeaMvy.

{Whatewr dafeota w«w feud-to the ibrmar editkma fa the timi
of teaching haw been caraltallyaiipplled. I

On Btymdogy, Syntax, Pmctiiatton, and Ptoaody, than iij
•oaroely a Bnle or ObaerwUoB to the largeat ^nunmi fa print
Jat ia not to he feondfathiat heaidea, the Ba}ea and Deflni

wtth those fa moat other gfamman, they may be aaid to beW eS
'^•Sr* T^ «7>WO*lt fadepandent, end tiioiigfa

JoHe fua, not crowded, but weara an air of neetneaa and em4
taT^g5raweet,-^elromiBtanoe notranfanportait But, notlw™"»«ng toeae propertica, and otfiers that might be man-
nnitf, I am Ikr Ihmi being 80 wfa aa to aoppoae that thia oom-^
pO«ttoni« altogether fteofhmifaaccoraeiaa orddMa: mnchleail
do I preaonM'that it wiU ohiafa the approbatioB/of owiy on.

I

aon, «• He that haa mrich to do wffl do aomolhing wrong, and of

j«y of Wb ooBdnot, the bed win ocnanw and obetrnot him bjJmatewlenee, and the good Bomctfanea by miatake."

waaulM word eometmL ^^ ^^
or K. meaiii Kev ; th« flgorM rate to tba JR>. ofthe Key, not the pig*
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-iPBINGIPLES

ENGLISH GRAMMAR.
Snglish QrJlMmak is the art of speaking imd
^ting thci English Language with propnety.

I

It is divided into four parts : i^amelv, Orthog-
^a^Ay, Etyrmhgyy Syntax, and iVeworfy.

# ORTHOGKAPHY.
•BTHOGRAPHT treats of Letters, Syllahles, and

the spelling of Words,

There are twenty-six letters in English.
Letters are either Vowels or Consonants.A Fowci is a letter, the nam of which makes

ijuUopen sound.
A Consonant is a letter that has a sound less

itstinct than that of a vowel.
The Vowels are a, e, t) o, w, and sometimes
and y.

The Consonants are ft, c, d,f g, hj, h, I, w,
h Pi 9} r, 8, t, V, w, X, y, z,

^ and y are consonants when they begin a
^ord or syUable ; in every other Bituation they
Te vowelfi.

A2>t)>A«Aoi^isthemiionof two Yowek; aa,

A proper Diptthong is one in which both the
bowels are sounded ; as, cy in h(^.

A2

-'• ''^4
,, i , U'
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' 6 ,.••' ORTHOGRAPHY.

An improper Diphthong is one in which onlyi
one ofthe two vowels is sojondedj as, omhoat}A J/rtpM/wng is the union of three vowels : as,
eau in heauty, ,

'

A 8ullahle is ad much of a word As can be
sounded at once : as, gram iaorammar. I

A MonmylhbU is a word ofme syllable : as ^

hduae, }

A DMhbh is a word of two syllables; as,:
household,

.

'

A TriayUahk is a word of <Aree syllables : asJ
homeholder. .

'

A PoljysylhbU is a wotd of many syllables.
Spelling is the art of expressing words by^

their proper letters. '

EXERCISES ON ORTHOGRAPHY.
TdltUVoweUm

Ball, cellar, dine, folly, home, James, kitchen,]
lambkm, mulberry, popgun.

TeawkeOier yramdjaite Vowda or Coru&nmta in

Awry, beware, blowy, downy, fowl, grayling,
hay, Jewry, lawfully, wayward, witty, yearly. I

TtU which areproper and which improper Diphthongs in

Boil, cook, death, faith, gown, hawk, loud
mean, pour, queen, roar, toy.

nU how many SyUablea are in thefollowing word* .-^

Aaron, barbarian, circular, diamond, extrar
ordinary, firefly, goatherd, heavenward,

'

dioea, latitudinarian^ noteworthy, Utopia,

OBmrrATioas.
In •eiy lyllable fhere mut be st leaat one roweL
Any Toirel except w ean nuke a syllable by itaelt



ETYMOLOOT.

otuotumts in

. ETYMOLOGY,
i

Btymologt treats of the different sorts of ^(n-ds
thaar varum modifications, and their derivation,

'

There we eight*^m^ of Speech ;—Noun.
Ldjective, Pronoun, Verb, Adverb, Preposition
ponjunction, and Interjection.

: 0/ Nouns.
A Noun IS the name of any person, animal,

llace, or tiimg ; as. John, hyrse, Lmdon, hook.
I 1 here are two kinds (^ Nouns, Pr<yper and
"ommon* '^

> jr

Proper Nouns denote the names of individuals
ily; as, James, Edinburgh, Ben Lommd,
Common Nouns denote a whole kind or class •

9, boy, dty, mountain,
'

EXBBCISES ON NOUNS.
Tea v^Msh^ihefollointig words are Noum, and whetherIMwum ore Proper or Common)—

I \^®rP^ 5* school. John has been sent
hr hu father to London. Stirling is a town on
Ihe river For^. The Alps are the highest
^Jf^tajns m Eorope. My cousin has a ship
ailed the Bover; it carries passengers and goods
Btween Liverpool and New York. The sun
Bver sets on the empire of Queen Victoria.
Nouns arevaried byNumber,Gender,andCase.
• V^.^ _. OB8BBTATIOW8.

\^^WiwrSSrt nonM tra ^nm., ^^riTtd from Tnrhi ; m. JTmiKhj.

Km jSLfWS?*^^ *• "^W"! pertOM of the «mm «aS« • iTTUi
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Of NUMBEK.
Nouns have two numbers; the Singular and

the Plural. The singular denotes one, the plu-
ral more than one.

The plural is generally formed by adding « to
the singular ; as, Book, books.
To this geberal rule thew axe many exceptions :—
1. Nouns in m, ah, ch soft, aj, and in « and o preceded by a

consonimt, form the plural by addirig es; as, Miss, misses:
teMh, tarushes; church, churches; fox, foxes: alkali, al-
wHes; hero, heroes.

'

Ch har^, and o jj^receded by a vowel, take s only: as
Stomach, stomachs; folio, folios. / » .

^
2. Nouns in y preceded by a consonant change y into iesm the plural; as, Lady, la^es; but y preceded by a yowd

follows the general rule ; as. Day, days.

, 8. Nouns in/<Jr/«, change/ or/e into i>e« in the plural; as.
Loaf, loaves; life, Uves.

!»««.,«,

T^e foUowing words foUow the general rule, viz Brief,
ohief, fief, gne^ handkerchief; hoof; proo^ reproo£ roof*dW, scar^ wharf; gulf; turf; cliff; ahezifl; skiS^tdiiff'
cuff; muff; puff; rufl^ snuff; stuff; fife, strife; safor^

4. Some nouns, including all that end in man, take the
Saxon en m the plural; as.
Ox oxen
Child children
Man men
Alderman aldermen
Englishman EngUshmen

Footman
Seaman,
Statesman
Woman
Workman

footmen
eamen
statesmen
women
workmen

5. Noons which have tw6 meanings have sometimei two
forms of the plural. Thus:—
Brother has brothert in the plural to denote sons of the

same parent, and brethren to denote members of the nqM
society; Die, a stamp for coining, has diet; die, a little cnlgs
used m games, dice; Oemtte has geniwee when signifVine
persons of genius, ^emi when denoting aerial beings ; JndS:
has tndexee when it means a talble of contents, and indieee
mbsaU denotes flie exponwit ofan rfgebraic yuma^yifter
iMpeae for sin^^le seeds, and peaee for seeds in the mass:
ivnny has penntes when penny-pieces are intended, bntjMiwt
when mere value is denoted.

1

K

I

.;.^.„s,i:,.i*i41;v;i--J '
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NOUNS.

.1

ft-

Foot feet Louse lice Cow kme Tooth teethGoose geese Mouse mice Sow swine
7. A few nouns are used alike in both numbers ; as. Det»

plural by the article a; as, A deer, a sheep, a awine.

EXERCISES ON NUMBER.
Write,—or teU,—or spell, the Flurai of

'•

Fox * book, leaf, candle, hat, loaf, wish, fish,
sex, kiss, coach, inch, sky, army, duty, Liife
echo, loss cargo, wife, story, church, table, glass ^
study, calf, branch, slreet, potatd, peach, sheaf

A^^\J!'''h^^''''^'
house, hope, flower, city

difficulty, distress.
•'*

Bay, boy, relay, chimney, journey, valley,
needle enemy an army, a vale, an ant, -a sheep
'^e'li^ a valley, the sea, key, toy.
Monarch, tyrp, ^tto, nuncio, punctiUo, r^,

muflf, reproof, portico, handkerchief, gulf, hoof
fife, multitude, people, meeting^ John, Licy.

OBSEBVATIONS?s

i™"°* ^^°^ ^^'^ ^^'^ adopted without ohange from foreinilanguages generaUj retain their original pIiuSsTS:-
^. ^^'om the Oretk.

'

antitheses HypSthesIa hypStheMs
'

IS2?**' M8tamorphoeis m^oiphoses
hfaes Miisma miismata
criaw PhM. phsaes
wltSna FhenSmenon pheaSmeaa
^hpaes Thesis theses

Antithesis

AntSmaton
Basis

Crisis

Criterion

EUipsis

/•,j

I »owrf befbre

'between

-'M^L^ V ';.-,.;- V
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addenda
animUoaUt
apices

appendices
aroSna
axes
calces

data
desiderata
dicta

efflfiyia

errata

foci

«
lera

Jnvm Oka Ltitiit.

Ignis-fltaos
L&inlna'.
Larva
MSffiis

Meaimn
Memorandum
MomSntom
NSbuU
Oaiis
Radios
Stifmnlos

Stratum
Terminus
Vertex .

Vortex „^

•Wool the Hebrai.
cherubim SSraph

I^rom the .Awidk.
beaux Monsieur

i^Vom the ItaliaH.

cognoscenti Virtuoso "

Propernameshavenecessarilyno plural. But therearealaocom-
mon nouns which want the plural : among which the chief ard—
Names of metals ; as, Iron, gold: Names of grains : as, Bye,

,i^eat: Names of liqmds; as, Beer, wine: Names of.arts imd
soienoes ; as, Mune, aatronomy : and names of abstract and moral
qualities ; as. Warmth, meebieat.

It is only when the names of metals, grains, liquids, &c., ex-
press varieties of the substances denoted bv them that thev take
a plural,

'

There are some common nouns, on the other hand, which have
no sim^ular ; such as nouns descriptive of objects which have a
lunlity of parts, or which nature or art has made double. The
tUowmg are exainples :—

Addendum
AnimUoulnm
Apex
Appendix
Areinum
Axis
Calx
Ditum
Desideratum
Dictum
Efflfivium

Erratum
FScus
Fungus
QSnus

CSismb

Beau

Bandit
Banditto
CognoBCcnte

ignes^ZtuI
lamlnn
larvtB

mSgl
mema
memoranda
momSnta
ngbuls
oases
radii

s&null
strita

termini
vSrtitces

vorfloes

sSraphim

messieurs

oonversadoni
dUletanti

virtuSsi

fol

Annals
Archives
Ashes
Bdlows
BUliards
Bowels
Bredohes

Compasses
Drawers
Entrails

Folk
Lunn .

Measles
Morals

Nuptials
Oats
Pincers
Kiches
Scissors

Snuffers

Thanks

Tidings
Tongs
Trousers
Vespers
Victuals

Vitals

Wages

\

Amt, ntt¥f$t oaa$,pmn8, are generally used in the smgular nuinber.

TJe names of sciences endms in tea, as, mkie$, maOematiee,
fomuss, &c., adnut of being used in eitber number, according as
they are conceived to express uniiy or plurality.

^
Soree and/oot, meaning eavabry and tnfanirff, are used in tha

fHVMlar fbrm with a plural verb.

I

,
- k£-.w~V"«^ } IM 'O "j»"^"V"it

''
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torn-

^,
oral

ex-
ake

Ave
rem

genders; the Maaoidtne,
I

'

Of Qendee.
There are three i

Feminine, and Neuter^
The Masculine demotes the wafo aex; as. A

man, a hoy.
,

' '

The Feminine denotes the /emafe sex ; as, A
- woman, a girl.

'

IJie Neuter denotes whatever is without sex

:

as, Mtlk. '

There are three ways ofdistinguishing the sex.

1. By diflferent words j as.

JfoZo.

Bachelor
Beau
Boar
Bo^
Bndegroom
Brother
Buck
BoU
Bollock
Ox or steer

Cook
Colt

Dog
Drake
Earl

Father
Gaffer

Gander
GenUeman

Female. ^ale.
maid, spiiiBter Hart
^Uo Horse
BOW Husban
girl Kinff
wide Lord
Bister Man^ Master
cow Ifiller

Mo^
Nf^hew
Ram

Singer

Sir

Sloven

|heifer,—Wy.

hen
filly

bitch X

duc^
countess
mother
gammer
goose

f-er

Son
Stag
Uncle
Wiard

ewe
{Boontress
or smger
madam
Blat

danghter
hind
aunt
witch

OBBBBVJLTIOire.

«&«"S;^?^li?-2?*"' '»«>»«f 'ten penonUed* alilMr •».

JC^^i iWji '#''."V"' '
"-y^:^Sg'T^.j7
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k^

MaU.
Author
BSron
Count
Dauphin
Deacon
Giant
Heir
Hdst
Jew
Lion

Abbot
Actor
Adulterer
Benefiutor
Duke
Emperor
Hunter
Lad

AdnfinhrtriW
ExScuJor V

Cax,"
Hero
Infimt

2. By a diflferefice of termination : aa

anthoreu Mayor
<^ bSronesa P&tron
conntesi^ Peer
dauphinesg Poet
deaconess Priest

itees

lieirefls

hdstess

Jeweaa^
lioness

abbess
aol^w
adulteress

benefBCtresB

duchess
empress
huntress
lass ,

administr&triz Heritor
ezSoutriz Testator

<«»rii» Landgrave
heroine Margrave
Uifanta Sultim

Widower widow

Prince
Prior

Prophet
'

Shepherd
Viroount

Marquis
Master
Protector

Beamster
Songster
Sorcerer

%er
Traitor

Female.
mayoress
patroness
peeregg

poetess

priestess

prinoess ^

prioress

prophetess
shepherdess
vffcounteu

marchioness
mistress

protectress

'

seamstress
songstress .

sorceress

tifipress

traitress

heretrix

testatrix

landgravinf
margravine
sultana

3. By prefixing another word; aa,

nf!fIS^S"*™^
hen-sparrow Male-child female-ohfldHe-goat she-goat Man-servant maid-wmmt
EXERCISES ON GENDEB.

nx.'^^
TeU H^b Gender of

maid, i^bottle kinsTBlk, lamb, mankini navy*:
Pet»r, Knssia, ^hip, sovereign, star.

'
^*^

Gallic and epett the words pppoeUe m Gender toA1.V J. V '3 --•'^•^YiT»*^v*vtenaerMO
^bb0t,^bnde, duke e«fl, empfeis/go^H^TT
lady, landgrave, maim, milkmaid, mooicock
FHjahen, ram, roe, steer, widow.

'

t-»&
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0/Case.
Nouns have JW cases; the N<mtnative,

Ivssesstvey and Objective.

TheNominativeandObjective are always alike,
Ihe possessive is formed by adding an apoa-

trop^ and s to tjje Nominative ; as, JdVa
When the plural ends in «, the possessive is

tormed by adding only an apostrophe: thus,

Nofn. Man
Pos$. Man's
Ohj. Man

PliuraL

Men
Men's
Men

Singular.

Lady
Lady's
Lady

Phtral.

jLadies

Ladies'

Ladies

EXEBCISES ON CASE.
Tea ihe Caaea {and alto the number and gender) ofOe

^
foOowingNouM.'— ^

"^

• Father, brothers, mother^s, boys, book, loaf,
wife. Bisters' bnde's, the horse's hoof, John's
boots, eagles' wings, a girls' school.
' ^ TeU theponemve of
Charles, child, chUdren, duchess, father,

fathers, footman, leaf, leaves, Kfe, mistress
ne^o, negroes,owner,owners, postchaise, prince,
prmcess, princesses.

_ . OBBlBVATIOWg.

wSh'A^S^SSr'**''° '"•* . noun bev to «,y other word with

The Xhmma^menlj denotes the nanu of a thlni.

Jgae meOod (rfortng the rtore exerd«i. i.m fcUowi

:

to rf^!S;J[^'» impil.Jowever, should be madetoo^.^'KKt h!ftog annoer* to questions which are alwavs mmmo^^ tM .^S^

mM. n?«««.I!I- ^ y'y-'* •Itogether omttud tlU that time, tha"MOB of pronouns excepted—*, Jfotu. page 87. - ^
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Cy Adjectives.
An Adjective is a word joined to a noun to

express qvaUty or number, or to point out a thine
spoken of ; as, A ^ood boy ; ten books ; ike mooni

EXERCISES ON ADJECTIVES.
Pgint out the Nowu and A^ecHve$ in thefoOounnff

phratet

:

—
,

^
A go<^ scholar, a bright sky, deeds unjust

and cruel, a sharp knife, an old hat and a new^t, wintry weather, dreary Tenter.

: Pr^ appropriate Adjeetivea to ihefofknoing Nount:—
Bov,- castle, desk, fig, ghost, grapes, highway,

island, lily, memory, navy, passenger.
The Adjectives <m0i a and the are commonlv

• called Articles. M is used before a vowel or
h silent

; as, an age' an hour. A is used before
a consonant ; as, tf day.
,^w or a is called the Indefinite AxM^q- theia

called the 2>«;fmi{« Article.

EXERCISES ON THE ARTICLES.
Prefix the indefinU^^irHde to thefqUowing words .•—
Army, a9S, boot, coat, door, elm.^cyjjivor

garden, hair, heir, is^d, nation, or«

.
Oorreet &ejoUomng errote i—mms^r""^^'A error, an hen, an hill, ^ hour, a inkstand,

an handful, an ewe, an useful book, an history.

r f 0BMBTATIOV8.

Bfcw the long Mmnd of «, ud befora «* uid »; ml A —^

rii.]

:.-Tr°?_.gT" *" the «%«tor number only it i. „Md

Li^.ywBbooM^ a pwa« many applet 2a« ta uaed beforo noniM
"anmben; a% n« num, a« men.
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ADJECnYBS.
£ 16

,1#^«» have «Are0 degrees of/jomparison;
Wonkve, Comparative, and Superlative,

'he positive is the" adjective in its simple
fonn; as, Wtae, sweet.

*^

:"" ^he comparative is forme^ by adding r or er
to the positive: as, Wise, maer; aiceet, sweeter,Md the superlativejby adding st or est; na.
Wise, wisest; sweet, sweetest *--K, 67.

When tiie positiv€| ends in a single consonant,
Dreceded by a smgle vowel, the consonant is
doubled before er and est; as. Sad, sadder,
saddest,

' .'

When the positive ends in y, preceded by a
.consonant the y is changed into t before er ind
^t ; BB, Happy, Jiappier, happiest

OBBBBTATIOm.

• The Porttlye ezpreaMi the rimpU qmdlty ; fhe CdBip«.tlT« • Idahtt
«r Vmer degree of the qnidlty; «Dd the Snperl.tiTethe»SLf« or to»S

uti Md thOM of ««, thm one by preftrin^ moiv «nd mo*t^tZ^
nnmeroni, «mI nameroni; or by bM and Im«|; ^ ZeM m^^ {m«i

86me«^eetlTwirteooinpar«U>7»ddhig«orttothooompM«tl»«; u,

'VMiM« ofwn BewwMi nonni ^ a^ Mndi yoodL

^^rayBBfwrymt pwfar^riamit of compariwmV weh a^ ZV««.

^tiMtmbtnd^KldtruAtldtttiOTfmam\ ofabr andoMcutotfalaira.

^^ - . r^
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16 ETTMOLOOT.

The following Adjectives are compared irregularly:—

Oomparalive. JSktperlaHve,Poddve.
Bad, evU, or ill

Down
Far
Fore
Good
In
Late
Little

Many or mach
Near
Nigh
Old

\

Out
Up

worse

farther

former
better

inner

later or latter

less

more
nearer
nieher
older or elder

outer or utter

upper V

worst
downmost
farthest

foremost or first

best

inmost or innermost
latest or last

least

most
^;

nearest or next '

nighest ot next
oldest or eldest

uttermost or utmost
upmost or uppermost

EXERCISES ON COMPARISON.
2%B ihe degree ofeomjaarison of each Adjective >-

Less, most, iicher, most extravagant, more,
,^ deepest, near, first, more dangerous, painf^,

next.

Compare thefaUowing Adjeetivee, and give Hie epetUng>-

Able, beautifiil, crafty, gay, glad, hardy, little,

manly,many, precious, red, severe, testy, worthy,
zealous.

Point out the Ac^ectivea tohieh cannot be compared:

Eternal, external, extreme, holy, human, ill,

large, matchless, perpendicular, right, square,
supreme, unchangeable, wooden, yearly.

OBBIBTATIOWB.

Later Is the opposite of tootur, or eartiar; latUr, ot/ormtr: lau$t of
mmet, or mrUutt kut. ofjlrtt.

'

JTmy i««Bn td number, mtM» to qnantltj; mon and mo0 to elflier
number or qumtlty. '*

AMMi«adih|i an need ae acUeetivae In uoh.phraMa aa tha Ahm and
the «p train.



PRONOUNS.

CyPronouns.
A Pronoun is a word used instSad of a noun

;

as, John is a good boy ; he obeys the master.
There are three kinds of pronouns ; Personal.

Bekttive, and Adjective.

Of Personal Pronouns.
The Personal Pronouns are 7, thouj he, «Ac, tt.

Theyhave number, gender, and case, and are thus declined :—
Perton. Qender. -" ~. ^ _. .

Firttt Mat. or Fern.

SefOHdf Mas. or Fern.

Case. Singular.

Norn.'!
Po88. My or mine

Me
Thou

Third, M<u.

Third, Fern.

Third, NeuL

:n"

Plural,

We
Our or ours
U8
Ye or you

Thy or thine Your or youra"^
You
They
Their or theirs

Them
They^
Their or theirs
Them
They
Thev or theirs
Them

Thee
^e
His
Him
She
Her or hers
Her
It

Its

It

Exercises on Personal Pronouns.
I, thou, we, me, us, thine, he, him, she, hers,

they, thee, them, its, theirs, you, her, ours,
yours, mine, his, I, me, them, us, it, we.
„ ., OBSBBTAnom.

The oompoimd
ly foiiied
It more emphetie. See

eommonl
to make

tronpniu, MpttV, ap$»^f, kimttV, Ae, are
le almple pronoun ot to any ordlnarj nonn

1)90.
—-— .. _w« »*u|iu*uv. 'Ma tk.. ov, vo.

i«n^^«fc°S?J" ^^^^ In fte •BUM ««• With the noim or pro-»nn to whleh they are Joined; u, -Oha lun^f aald ao;" « Thea ftmn

l^«l^ •Jf»«.
«• • nonn ; •% " Oor fondneeaforVt^la hntoothera.' -K.96.

ihnrtftal

Of the two forma of the poaacaaiTe caae, the ftmna JTy. (Im. Ur amr
'**''^J « »«"» betoreVnoun ; tbe7onna^ rt&Tw o25

JftMinWHiJf"?*.*"
"O"*"™" "wd before a rowel or » aUent; aa,M^»» Inlaoitiea, Mim eye^ m«m hour. ' ^
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OfKELATivE Pronouns.

A Belativs Pronoun is a word that relates
to a noun or ^noun before it, called the an-
tecedent ; as, The master who taught us, &c.
The simple relatives are who, whi6hy and thai.

Who and which are thus declined :—
Smgular and Bwral.

Norn. Who
Pois. Whose
\Obj. Whom

Whc is applied to persons ; as. The boy who.

Which is applied to inferior animaUy and
tjings without fife ; as, The dog which barks;
the book which was lost.

That is often used instgad of who or which,

r^ applied to persons, animals, or things;
as, The.boy that reads ; the book mat was lost

What is a compound relative, including both
the relative and the antecedent; as. This is

SHagular and FluraL
which
whose
which

*'-*i-

what I wanted; that
wanted.

is, the thing which I

OBSIBYATIOWS.

M, Who add thatr mat did he do? K/p. M. AiHa.
»^"^/

Mteoedent, but not almju in the mm»eai$J—K. p. 48. ».rn« RelatlTe lometlmes refera to • whole ehmu u ita uitMMMiMi*>

•fje^y «»« d&eonten{; th«t 1«, which M^, or dreJitan!^

Who te appltod to inferior enlmiJg, when they ue repreiented mpeeking end eetlng like rutkmalbiriHfi. K.p.4i.*l.
"*^'*°"* "

-B^lfltJmd wMfl> ere oma^lmf^
whet fUaUtr the edveneriee of the motion en tanneUed :"'«BikiBibereenedegory. 1F»« here ta eqnel to ««S!-Il5Sr

r"



PRONOUNS.

reprawnted m

19

Of Adjective Pbonouns.
Certain adjectives are sometimes used as pro-

nomis, and are therefore called Adjective tro-nouns, or Pronominal Adjectives.

Of these there are three classes :—

^Jhe Distributives, Each, every, dther,

A^Xr^^^""'''' "^^^ "^'^ ^*' ^^^

3. The Indefinites, N(me, any, alL 9whwhoU, some, both one, oth^, 'anotL ; theTs
three are dechned like nouns,

, OBSKBTATIONS.

r^^^^'Zl^T'^ be coHBldered MJectives with th.„

oftheeoachnmn."
™«'»«»W8«^ He exchanged hialut for ««

Tb. ptot,«*«^ rt,^ J, ^,,^^j^_^^ _^^^^
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EXERCISES ON PBONOUNI^.^
Poin^ovt the IVowuTu, and tellfor tehat Nouns

they are used:—
You are hungry, and I am thirsty. Mary

lost her cap, but the maid found it and brought
It to her. The soldiers told their officers that
they had done as they had ordered them.

WhathvndofaProtmin%»
Mine, that, what, whosoever^ her, every, both,

these, another, whose, eitiier, uny, all, them'
selves, myself?*

\

Tell the person, number, gender, and case of
She, its, our, them, us, hers, they, thine, thdu.

me, ye, you, thee, your, theirs, it, him, her.
Poini out the BeUxHves and their antecedents:—

The rain which fell last night. A man whose
name is Smith. The book that you sent me was
lost by the boy who carried it. The person with
the white hat, whom you met yesterday, was the
master of the ship that went down in the bay.^ the Belative^ho, or which, instead of ihai:--

,.\^^^^.Sf^^ yon bought iadesid. The maid
that he hured is from Wales. The horse that I
bought at the fair was much admired bynll that
saw it there.

Is that a Belative or a Demonstrative in thefoOomma
y I senJtences:— ^

I abhor the tongue that flatters. That is a
moss rose. The book that you gave me is lost.
ai8 i)ortrait is better than that ofhigwife^ My
IHan is better than that which you propose.

^^^



V

vt Nouns

ity. Mary
ind brought
officers thflt

hem.

every, both,

all, them-

'/ue of

thine, thou,
m, her.

knts:—

i;kian whose
idnt me was
person with
ay, was the
the bay.

ftha.tt—

The maid
orse that I

b^^flllthat

ifoUowing

YEBBS.
21

Qf Verbs.

or suffmn^; as, I cm, I fore, I amho^.^'

nI^'
are of three kinds. Active, Passive, and

anlr^^tff"'^ ^^.P'"'"'" ^^^°° P^i^g from

tobir^
to an oft;6c^^. as, James^ striL the

.«;^^®'^ -^'w expresses th^ sufferinff of an

he iUeps, you run. ' "» ^ ***"»

Verbs have three Persons • lui 7 7«,^ .i
fow»«, ;i0 hves,

^«"oiw
,

as, / hve, thm

OBSntTATIOn.

i«,«renMdIn

fi

,11

J-.
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• * fif^ Moods o/^Verbs.

PnI!?^^®^ '"''°^^
>
*^® Indicative, the

^M&H "^"^'*"^' ^"^ Imperative/and

^e 'hidioaJ^ mood simply declares a thine •

as, He Idve^ he is hved; or It asks a question ,•

as, XfOve«^ thou tpe ?
'

The Pofew^i mood implies possibility, Ub-
erty, power, wiUj or c^feation; as. The UidTmy blow

; we «ii^y walk or ride ; I can swim

;

he i^^^i? not stay
; you shmldohej your parents!

ine iSubjunchve mood represents a thine
mider a condition or supposition, arid is pre-
ceded by a conjunction, expressed or under-'
stood, and followed by another verb : as, If youwmA prospenty, c^'e^m^it. ' ' '.

The Imperative mood commands, exhorts or

m soul'
^' ^"^ *^''' "^^ ^o^estly; deliver

The Infinitive mood expresses the meaning of
the verb m a gerieral manner, without distinc-
ttonot number or person, and cqmmonly has
the word to before it ; as, Tohve.^

Of Tenses, ot- Time.

_
Verbs have «a tenses, the Present, the Past,
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The J^-eaenttenBQ expresses what is ^oinff on
just now

;
as, I love you ; I strike the table!

Ihe Fast tense represents the action or event

bottle, and the brandy was spilt
The Perfect tense implies that the action or

event has just now been finished ; as, John has

rnu ^P^ ' ^^ ^°^®^ ^« off.
Ihe Pluperfect tense represents a thing as

Vmi before another event happened : as, All
the judges hid taJcm their pWs hefiyre Sir

'

itoger came. "^

The i^tt^wre represents the action as yet tocome
;
as He will return next week, and you«AaMseehim. » 7^"

wilTlt ff^^l^^^? intimates that the action
^11 be fully abcomphshed at orbefore the time
ot another future action or event; as, I shaU
Aa^e learned my lesson before ten o'clock.

noi t® ^^r*^f*i^^ '« a verbal adjective, whicli^kes of the nature of both aVerb 'and an
Adjective, and expresses the meaning ofthe Verb

m^ while he lived, he died, hvk by all i^n.
OBSKBVATIOirS.

Active vol4 bntte Xri lerfHm^-ii
'" °?* ««>?fined ezeluBirelr to the

however, preSr uBing^/^^L ¥°"Jf• «" ««<««? weU. SomJ

dered necessary fa3r to Drevenf»mM2^?*-~i* ' "«°>ettaies na-

.

The FurHdJu In irf nL^i I .
Miblgulty or drcumlocution.

•iiJvtrKd^SSJ&'^llr^;- e^-** »«th to ^cK« «d iw
etoa; u.

'1
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Remarks on some of the Tenses.

On THK Pbesent.

1. The Present tenae is osed to express 4 habit or eiutom;
as, He tituffa; She goes t6 church. It is sometimes applied to
persons long since dead, when the narration of their actions
excites our passions; as, • Nero is abhorred for his cruelty."
" Milton it admired for his sublimity."

2. In historical narration, it is beatitifully ns6d for the Patt
tenae; as, "Caesar leaves Gaul, crosses the Rubj6on, and enters
Italy with five thousand men."—It is sometimes osed with fine
effect for the Per/eet; as, '• In the book of-Genewi, Moses telis
us who were the descendants of Abraham^*'—for has told us.

3. WUan preceded by such words as tehen, before, <u soon as,
qfter, it expresses the relative time of a/tttore action ; as. When
he comes, he will be welcome—As soon as the post arrives, the
letters will be delivered.

4. In the amtinuate, progresaive, or compound form, it ex-
presses an action begun and going onjust now, but not complete

;

as, I OBI sMying my lesson. He ia uniting a letter.

On the P.AST.

The Past tenae is used when the action or state is limits
by the eireumatance of Uma or jiace; as, " We aaw him yes-
terday.** »*^e were in bed viken he arrived." Here tha words
yeattfrdaiy and when limit the action and state to a particular
time.—After detUh all agents, are spoken of in the Past tense,
because time is limited or defined by the life of the person ; as,
" Mary Queen of Soots was remarkable for her beauty."

This tense is peculiarly appropriated to the narrative style;
because all narration implies some circumstance ; sa, " Socrates
refused to adore false gods." Here the period of Socrates's
life, being a limited part of past time, circumscribes the narra-
tion.—It is improper then to say of one ahready dead, " He
has been much admired : he has done much good :"

Iftit, "He
VHts much admired ; he did much good."
Although the Past tense is ui^ when the action is ewvwn-

stanHaUy expressed by a word or sentimeift that lunits the time
oftiie action to some definite portion of imst time, yet such
words vaqfimt,wm^mes, many a Hme, frequenay, Kii&Maix"
vague intimations oTtime, except in narrations, require tiie
V«ifect, because the^ admit a certain latitude, and do not limit



VERBS. M
the action to anj definite portion of past time; thafl.XHow
qpen hfuve we teen the proud despised." /

0» TH^ PeRFSOT.
The Ar/ec< lewe chiefly denotes the accomplishment ofmme^ts mthout any neeeMoiy relation to time or place, orjn^other oiroiunstance of theii* existence; as, PhilSophersW endeavoured to investigate the origin of evU. In g^^however, it denotes, b~«»~i

1. An action newly finished;' as, I have heard great news.The po8t?ft« amrerf, but he has brought no letters foryou.

J' ^. "f^'^"
^°°« ^ « *>»te space of time (such as,.

day, ^ ^, a year), a part of which has yet to eltupte • as IAaw^pcW this day well.
/ w wo^pw, as,,i

«,L^ "J?**"
perfected some time ago, but whose consequence^

exteud to the present tmie ; as. We have neglected our duty, andare therefore unhappy. ^'

?h^n^;f
'^^*

^n^^' ^*'"''° *« tmW orations, beca^^ owfaons are sliU in ea«tence; but we camiot wy, CicJ^hoe tm«en poems, because the poems do not exist; they aralost
;
therefore, we must say, " Cicero wrote poems."

Ihe foUowing are a few instances in which the J>erfect is im-

JShT'"/' •.'ir
'^'- " ^ '"^^ somewhere mTinStSZepitaph of a chantable man, which has veiy much plea^a mZ"^. No. 177. The latter part of this s^tence is'rS^

«tfwe than iueerhve; and therefore it should be-which very
muchirfe«erf me, that is, when I read it.-« When that SmrM cned, C«sar hath wept." Shaksp. The s^leTh^
»«Tah«e; Casar was dead. It should therefore li, " When .

y.Tr.r^' ^^ t«p«.-.-» Though in old age. 'the dX
^t *«^Tr? "'a"'°'^

contracted than it )l«/oiWty Jee»;yet, &c.» Blair. Senn. 12. It should be, "than it fSineriy««;' because in old age, the former stage;, of life, conSs^mth the present, convey an idea, not of completi^ bu™ fr

T^:^^^
^ns become a subject of «am,^^C 4^

L.T^ \ ^^^ ^**^ ^™' Bugenius, «e*en he *«
S^^n *K F^^'

°' *" ''P*^ ^^«^ *^« °»<«»«7 which w«,

A^^f Z ^* P'^»«' "^PO" «» object of charity whom hJAaj«v< ««t* m the street. " Spect. No. 177. It ahouW bL
s^!^,^*^i'^'>^"'^°"» ^« •«* with TthT
Jjreet; because the actions, lie ah«wfa««ia% related by
^^Vi^rnaea,u,hen going to a plavuid in the street

^
b2

\4j
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Oh the Pdtdrb Pbu-bct.
Up^ more carefal reflection, it appears to me, that the 8e-

OMidFatra-e should hare tviU or OaU in aU the persona, as in
the firwt. Mp. Murray has excluded vriW from the first per-
aoo, and aJofl from the teeand and third, because they app^r

uT^a}^ mcorrectly applied; and ih the examples which
be Ws ad^ced, they are incorrectly applied; but this is nota fluffloient reason for excluding them altogether froin<*Tery sen-
tence. The fault is in the writer; he has^Tplied -t^^^,a thm^g that is often done with wiU and f/lofl in the^t fatuw.
«a well as in the second. „ ^t^ -

If I am at liberty to use wiH in the first futuref t^ intimatemy resoluhon to perform a, future action, as, "f wiB go to
church, ;op I am ret^ved to go," why should I not employ wttl
in the second future, to intimate my resolution or determination
toha.Yem^i6nfini3hed before a specified future time ? ThusiwUl have jrritten my letters befpre supper:" tiiat is, I am
«Wermtn«rf fo have my letiers finished before supper. Ware
S%*!?f^

of tijis aflSrmation, respecttn^ tiie time of finishinir
Uie letters, called m question, the prop^ty of using wBinthe
Jr«e person would be unquestionable. Th^; You will not have
finished your letters before supper, I am sure. Yes, I wiU.
Will what? "Will have finished my letters."

'

.

5»a», m like manner, may wiUi propriety be applied to tlW
tecond ud third persons. In the third person, for instance if IMy, "He wia have paid me his bill before June," I mer^y
foretell what he wUl have done ; but tiiat is not what Iln-
tended to say. I meant to convey tiie idea, that since I havufomd him so dilatory, I will compd him to pay it before Jiihe : and
as tins was my meaning, I ahould have employed $halL as in Uia
first future/and said, "He $haU have paid me his bill before June."
^It 18 true tiiat we seldom use this ftiture ; we ratiier express
*!*« T*?.°**'^y * ''^ **"' ^y *^« >»« future, and say, " He
shaU p(^ his bill before June ;" but when we do use the aeeond
future, It 18 evident, I tiiust, from the examples just ^ven, that
«*aa and wiB should be applied in it, exactiy as tiiey are In the
fir$t.—Su 1 Cor. xv. 2^.—Luke xvu. 10. " j

On the Auxiliaky Verbs.
The auxiliary verbs, as tiiey are called, such as, Do, >$haa,w^ 1^, can, and must, are in realKy separate verbst and

wtf6 originally used as such, having after tliem, eitiier the Past
-Participle, or tiie In/iniHve Mood, witii tiie to suppressed fop
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the nke of Bound, m it is after hid, dare A« tm»n* a—*

peak. I do to wnte. I m^ to have lovud W. L^ju !!
hare got a prize. I t«n.wThave JJen S^' tJjoT^^AUMKltodie. I*»a«to8top. I canto go

^"

/hSSir^ri 'J'^^ J'^^f i° tw; numner either to the^>ii«we or participle
; and althooglr thia would be a »iA^„

ST^A. *^f„
^«»k «d Latin, graipnariana in geneSdo^-«dw theaoxiliarj and fte foUowing yerb in the K3U «

^v^fT ^'"\'^'^- P*"' "^ ''*""'^« " accordingh?
Several of the auxilmries in the Potential mood refS^to rr*-

.«<,P««, andAj«^ time. This needs not excite s^^^-^
even the pre-entrTndicatiTe can be made to bx^A,!^^m^weU „ the fhtnre itself. Th„,, "He'Zi/^
I^tmU time" is expressed in the foUowing senteooe. " I

wiihheooti^iorioouUcomejustnow." "^ i

P«« time is expressed witii the similar auxiliaries; as. •• Itjws my desire that he should, or uwOd come yeitwdar"
*• Though he wa ill he mvA< recover."

ZMMroay.

™J!l!!f^'T,'u"°
*""? *'^* '^*» •**^ «' «»^ come to-morrow. If he come I may speak to him. If he wouM deUy

wS.'^
'

' ^ '"^*'' '^' "^^' °' •**«*" •o«o'°

Although such examples as tiiese are commonly adduoed aa
proofii that Jese auxUiaries refer to present, paJ, and >SJ1.txm^yet I thmk it is pretty evident that might,Zud,*o«0
•*4o«^ with may and can, merely express liberty, abHuTtaOLand d«^, without any reference to time at aU, and that tte m^ '

dse time is generally determined by the drift or scope ofthe sen-t^>V«r ^thOT by the adveri or participle that is subjoined or
understood, and not by Uiese auxiliaries.

d^a^^'^^ ^2' iMtance, merely hnply neoeuUy uA^bga^, without any necessary rehtion to Hmei^Thim I

under, attd <i> Uie present time, which might easily b7 mad*
firture, bjHMymg, " I must do it next v>etk :" Here future time
wex^e8s4db7««rft««t,andnotbym««. If I say, '• I must

fow, and niatw «to«e tiie |«,« <w»«. « These ought ye to do."Here ought merely denotes obligation, and do the prvMirf time.

I I
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** These ought je to hsve done :" Here ought merely expreiMs
dutjf or obUgaHoH, M before ; bat the tinie of its ezistenoe is de-
noted as part; hjio have done, tod not by ovght^tn Ur. Murray
and many othafs l»y> "^

As mtw^wiU holt admit of the oloeetioe M^rit, nor is even
preceded or saooeeded by the «^ of the infinitive^ it has been
eonsidered' as an absolate anxUlary, like mail or eah. belomnng
to the Potential Mood.

Oitght^ on the contrary, is an independent verb, thongh de-
fu<StiTe, and always governs andther verb in the infinitive.

OfWill and Shall.
,

Wm^ In the/r«( peraon slngnlar and pImraL Intimatea re$oIiitfoH and
prominna ; as, I teitt not let yon that bouae unieaa yon give me a higher
rent. We tMl go. I wiU give you a handsome watoh.

WiOf to the teemut and <A{rdiierBOnB,eommonIy/or«(«a»; as, He win
reward the rlghteons. Yon, oi^they, ipitt be very happy there.

SUiaU. InthoJIrtt penwn, only>>««<Bt; as, I, or we, «»aK go to-mor-
row. In tbe mwnd and third person^ ShtOl, promiaet, eommuuuU, or
ttrewlwu;. as. They, or yon, $haU be (awarded. Thon tJUoTn^ ft<
dishonest. He that steals iJuOl be disgraoed.

Bnt this mnst be nnderstood of affirmative fentenoes only; for when
the sentenee is toterrogative, Jnst the reversis commonly takes nlaoe •

S^*^JJ"* y**^ * "**^ " the pier L e. win pou permU me to semi
itr fruIJames return to-morrow r Le. do you expect Ubif
When the $eeond and third persons are represented as the subjects of

their own expressionSjOr their own thoughts, SHALL foreteUs. as in
the /r«t person; a*, "He says AacAoU be a loser by this bargain? «Do
yon smpoae yon thatt aor and WILL promises, as to the first person:
*•» «<» savs ha will brinff Pope's Homer to-morrow." You say yon*

Of ^AoU It may be remarked, that it never expresses the wOI or reaeht-

» ofJt«-W>«<iw«fee.* Thus, IthaU faU; 2^o« «AaU love thy naighboar:Me $kau be rewarded, express no resolution on the part of /, thou, he.

tJ^JiJ^^^^^ contrary, always totimate the resolution of its Norn.
the dlfflo^ty of applying wUl and ehall would be at an end ; but this can-
not be said

; tor thongh'iwU to the /r«« person always expnsses the n-
Bolntion of Its Kem^ yet to the eeeond and third person it does not of-
«Mkm/<irK<{^ but often totimates tbe resolution of its Norn, as stronglv
as It does to thejlr»l person ; tiius, Ye wiU not do your duty, that youmay prospw. He wUl not shoot his dog thongh he sees he Is mad.
ZSI*\ '^^'J: ^ *•** ^*"* *• Aooordtagly umdd, the past time of
•Hft Is used to the same manner ; as, He would not listen to his fkther's

Should and «muM are snbleet to the same rules as ehall and wOl; they

sSnSs flSmffAj * •"PP<*'**'*»5 *»> '^^ I to run, I Ofimid

We *A<mH remember the poor. We oa^Al to ebey the lawsT
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The verbs Be.do, ham, shdO, mlLmay, can,
•re caUed Auxthary or helping verbg, ^uai
they are nfluaUy combined with other verbs in
order to indicate number, person, mood, or tense.
The auxiliary verbs are thus inflected :—

TO BE.

Indicative Mood.

1.

2.

8.

Singular.

Present Tense.

^ Singular. j^,^
j^ 1. Wo aremn art or yon are 2. Ye or you aw
He, she, or it la 3. They aro

Past Tense.

I l^ 1. We were
2. Thou wast or you were 2. Ye or you w«»
8. He, ihe, or it was 8. They were

Perfect Tense.
)

PhiraL
1. We have been
2. Yon hare been
3. They have been

Pluperfect Tense.
Singular. HuroL

Ihad been 1. We had been
^ouhadstbeen 2. Yon had been
He had been 3. They had been

1.

2.

8.

1.

2.

8.

Singular,

I have been
Thou hast been
He has been

I.

8.

Singular.

IshaU or win ba

Future Tense.

Thou shidt or wilt be
He shall or will be

2i

8.

PfmrtiL

We shall t^ wiU be^
You shall or will be
They shaU or ^dll be

tV*

>"^
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Future Perfect Tense.

Singtilar.

1. I Bhidl or wiQ have been
3. ThoQ Shalt dr wilt hare

been

Iturtd.

1. We shall or will haye been
2. Ye or you shall or will

flA.VA DAAfl

'• ^^^f'
<^ »* shall or 8. They shaU or will have

wul have been been

Potential Mood.
Present TerBe.

Singular. j^,,,^

1* ij"^ *^ °*° *^ 1. We may or ean be
2. ^oumayst or canst be 2. Ye or you mar or oan be
8. He, she, or itmay or can be 8. They may or can be

^* Past.
ehngidar. PhtrdL

I' L"^*****
***•'* 1- We might be

2. mu mightst be 2. Ye or you might be
8. He, she, or it might be 8. They might be

Perfect.

l.Imay« or can hare been 1. We may or can hare been
2. Thou mayBti)r canst have 2. Ye or you may orou ban°^^ been
8. H^ she, or it may or can 8. They may or can have

htorebeen teen

Pluperfect.

PUiraL

!' ^?.?^^?^.^^. '^^ g' YeoryonmighthavebeeaJ^He^sh^ofltiiiigfathavebeenSlTieymighila^b^

^s StHgular.

1. 1 might have been

• 8m Note, p. 85.

ffis- .fi3t c]
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Bmgular.
1. Iflbe»
2. If thon or you be
8. Ifhe, she, oritbe

Subjunctive Mood.
Present T^nse.

1. If I were

, ^ PUtraL
!• If we be
2. If ye or you be
8. If they be.

Past Tense.

« T#*v- _^ ^* "we were
»* Tf? V®" 'T ^**'* '^^'^ 2. If ye or you wen
8. Ifhe, she, or it were 3. If they were

Imperative Mood.

Bo,orbethou Be, or be ye or you

Infinitive Mood.
To be.

PABUCIFLBS.
iVe««rf, Being Pagt, Been

TO DO.

Indicative Mood.
Present Tense. *-

i.Ido ^'*'^-
t

,
^M

*. Thoa dost or you do 2* Ye or i i1a
8. He, she, or it does, doeth, or doth 8*They<|b"

X.. ,
Past Tense.

1. I did
I ^^ ^, ^wrou

2. Tliou didst or you did 2.' Ye or you did
8. He, she, or it did 8. They^

^operative Mood.
mj2«m

- "<>'^dothou Do.ordoveorfn

..SA^i^'i'liC'- . . pfW.r^

iJ

«4t ,i.
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Infinitive Mood.
To do.

PABTIOIFUSa

BreserUf Doing Pattj Done

TO HAVE.

Indicative Mood.
Present Tense.

Smgular. FlmuL
^' Il»*ve 1. We have
8. Thou ha^t or you hare 2. Ye or yon have
8. He, Bhe, or it has or hath 3. They hare

Past Tense.
SinguUit. ^Ui,^

l^lhMd 1. We had
2. Thou hadst or you had 2. Ye or you had
B. He, she, or it had 8. They had

Infinitive Mood.
To have.

PABTIUUfUUS.

iVdfeni, Having Pagt, had

SHALL.

Present Tense.
SingvltBT. JPtmtU.

L I shall 1. We »^»i^

8. Thou Shalt or you shall 2. Ye or you shall
8. He/she, or it shall 8. They shall

Past Tense.

1. I should 1. We should
2. Thou shouldsi or you should 2. Ye or you iheuU
8. He, she, or it should 8. They should

':• %il2i I !- ./.i\,> ,r..d .t.=..^ ,.-....:*».' ,

'''i^i!^
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WILL.
Present Tense.

I'LT^ ./ 1. WewiU
S. mu wilt or you wiU 2. Ye or you wiU

- B. He, she, or it wiU 3. They wiU

Past Tense.
Swffular. pi^^

I'lZ 1.
1- We would

8. He, she, or it would 3. They would

MAY.
Present Tense. , .

o" mf*^ 1- We may
2. ^ou fliftyst or you may 2. Ye or you may

'^

8. He, she, «^ it may < 3. They may ^^

Past Tense.

1. Imight
1. We might

2. ^ou mightet or you might 2. Ye or you might
8. He, she, or it might 3. They iight

CAN.
Present Tense.

I'l^ 1. We can
2. Thoi» canst or you can 2. Ye or you can
8. He, she, or it can 3. They can

Past Tense.
Smgnlar. pi^^^

1. loould .
1. Wo 00^^

8. Thou oouldst or you could 2. Ye or you couldJ^He
.
she, or it oonR 3^ They could —

\
SB
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Conjugation op the Active Verb
TO LOVE.

Indicative Mood.
Present Tense.

Smgtdar. FluraL
l.penonlloye i. We love
2. Thoulovest 2. You* love
8. He loves or loveth 8. They love

Past Tense.
IVuraL

1. We loved

2. Ypu loved

3. Theylovei

Singular.

1. I loved)

2. Thou lovedst

8. He loved

\

Perfect Tense.
Its signs are have, host, Am, or hath.

Singular. pj^,,^
1. Ihave loved _ i. We have loved
2. ^ou hast loved 2. You have loved
8. He has or hath loved 8. They ha,ve loved

Pluperfect Tense.
Sigta, had, hadaL

Singular. Phu-oL
1. I had loved i We had loved
2. Thou hadat loved 2. You had loved
8. He had loved ^ 8. They had loved

Future Tense.
Signs, OaU or vnU.

Singular. Piurvd.
*• Irf»*ll or wiU love l. We shaU or will love
2. Thou Shalt or wilt love 2. Yon^ihaHw' wffl^fovg
8. He shaU or will love 8. They shaU or wiUlore

'
i

• T<m bv «1vaya « pbirta verb,aven when «ppll«d to a lingh indhUluMi

•
'^.J



w

1.

2.

U.'

M*

1.

2.

1.

2.

3.

VERBS.

Future-Perfect.

[See page 26.]

Sii*gvHar.
Phtnd,

J^.wr"*^^^''^ *• We 8haU orwm hare lovedThon *alt or wjlt have 2. You shaU or wiU have
„ ^^^ loved

.
He shall or will have 8. They shall or wiU have
"^^^ loved

Potential Mood.
Present.

Signs, fiM^, can, or mutt.
StngtOmr. .

Phtrti.
Imay or can» loT« 1. We may or can love^ou mayst or otamt love 2. You may or can loveHe may or can love 8. They may or can Iwe

Past. i

Signs, mi^A«, coiiM; momM; or «AouM:
«MVMi»r. PhtraL

I might, could, would, or 1. We might, could, would, or
should love should love

Thou mightst, couldst, 2. You might, could, would,
wouldstjorshouldst love or should love

He might, could, would, 3. They might, could, would,
or should love or should love

Perfect.
Signs, may, eon, or mu$t have,

SiOgvlar. JPUuxHImay <>r can* have loved 1. We may or cai have loved
Thou mayst or canst have 2. You may or can have

loved loyed
He may or can have 8. They may or can have
,Jo^ • loved ^-^

•Jfi«* although it belongs m properly to Ike vrumt and ««.<{»#

la'

/A**-.:

^^iWs^yi^*. *^;l.«J
i ^

* ^»
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Illji

i'

-Pluperfect. W
S^OBf img^ cotUd^ toould, or AmOdJiQive^

.
\

Singvlar. .. PUmi, \'

1. I might, could, would, or 1. We might, could, would, oir
shoMd have loved sho^d have loved A

8. Thou mightat, &c., I^ave 2. You might have loved
loved

8. Hfe might have loved 3. They might have lovea

Subj

Singular,

1. If I love

8. If thou love

3. If he love

junctive Mood.
Present Tense.

PlurtiL

1. If we love

2. If you love

«, 3. If they love*

Imperative Mood.
Singular.

1. Love, or love thou, or
^•do thou lovef

2.

PluraL
,

Love, or love ye or you,
or do ye love

Infinitive Mpod.
PrtBeiO, To Jove Perfect, To have loved

Prettml, Loving
PARTICiPLES. "

ifart. Loved Perfect, Having loved|

• The remaliOng tenses In the Subjunctive mood are. In everv raanMt

2S???;.*°^^,S.~7*5°°^ ^°'«"' «' *»»« Indict aSd'iotaffi'wMi the addltton to the verb of a coi^unctfon expressed or IibDuS^ di'aatiag a condition or sn^iOBUion.
'»*f«i>«ju or impuea, oe-

^^u S'?®'^^it^'^ *? '*°* «°"*^«* *o <*»••• persons. In strict pro-

*i??. L"??^ ^«™** «ou me to love. Hence, letmelmtiB oon^

iiSiili^r„l!s/f2?:^!,*'„^^^T^'i^^^

eiUedth«/i««perKmr Thei;«l*i»«f*^;«rtsthejiKSon^2ndlf

H

S^;^& .iw . dUfcnmt termlnattSn^rSeri Mldw ease in th« Bngiish verb. K. lU. ^j Bee Key, No. we-m.
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rS^cisea on t^ Verb Active,

*We loveihim
J James loves me; it amuses

^IJr ^W.^'^duct them : Aev wiU divide
fte SDoJ; soldiers should'defend their countivj^
feends invite friends

j she can read^ier lessdn^
she may play a tune; you might please her|
thou mayst ask him ; he may have betrayed us

;

we might have diverted the children ; John can
dehver the message.
Hove; to love; love; xeprove thou; has

loved; we tied the knot; if we love; if thou
love; they could have commanded armies- to
love

;
to baptize ; to have loved ; loved ; loviig •

to fli^^y; having surveyed; write a letter-
read yoto-lesson; thou hast obeyed mv voice •

honour thy father. .

-f J »

Th« NomfamtiTe oob^odI^ oomes be/bre the TeSySi ol^JecttTTaJK. ft!
Conoernlng ^.

Moond is ipwen
• We may ,

the flnt peno:
iote, t Terb

»nH*JwL^ observed, that the flnt 4»«ab; theand the thbd (or may noun) Is qwken (JT^ -

' the flnt sentence, for example. Wa Imm Um • m^

thethWpeniii^iSlfflSiSSah^ «-^

QUESTIONS which should be pat to the ponOs.How do yon knomthat fova is plural r Ana. BeeanM im i«. ««- •
plnnd. How do ^d know that teMiTtte fl™i n»^.^ j " 5®"- *
w is the flnt pe^iSJSC^d Se JS^Ti^ts ^th^""number and penon with then^ or^iSomSforB iT K lofloST*

be ezpi««Md hf ^e passlvB TotoeTis,mlkS^tZ ^^"^^
ItiB*yaiiftJetBmed into a nnesdon.og«iiU«^ ii«».tlTt. „ n- ..Tr^

tJ^t^J^ * '•^ **L*^* V^" «'"*>» «»»• exercises on a single pan^ *2l!! 5^"?** *" *•»• «i«5^f methods that •m^c^SLand dlllgeiit Teadier mav Invent md adopt to entagTSe^ffiKand iffl|in)T« the a»derstatadlnc ofhls vagOM.
^^ wenwa
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I

1.

2.

8.

1.

2.

8.

1.

2.

8.

I.

2.

8.

1.

2.

3.

Conjugation op the Passive Verb
I

TO BE LOVED.

Indicative Mood.
Present Tqnse.

Am loved

Art loved

Is loved

Was loved

Wast loved

Was loved

ItureU.

1. Are loved

2. Are loved

8. Are loved

Paat Tense.

PlvraL
1. Were loved

2. Were loved

8. Were loved

Singular.

Have been loved

Hast been loved

Has been loved

Perfect Tense.

UnraL
1. Have been loved
2. Have been loved
8. Have been loved

Pluperfect Tense.

- '• HwaL
Hadbeenloved i. Hadbeonloved
Hadst been loved 2. Hadbeenloved
Hadbeenloved 8. Hadbeenloved

Future Tense.

Shall or will be loved
Shalt or wilt be loved
Shall or will be loved

1.

2.

&

lUtraL
Shall OTcwill be loved
Shall or will be loved
Shall or will be loryd

— \
^ 4
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.Future Pierfect Tense. ^

1. Stallpf^ have been loVed l.ShaUorwill have been loved
2. Shalt orwflt have been loved 2. ShaU orwiU have been loved
8. ShaU or wffl have been loved 3. ShallorwiU have been loved

Potential Mood.

^ Present Tense.

Singular. pi„^
1. May or can be loved' 1. May or can be loved
2. Mayst or canst be loved 2. May or can be loved
8. May.or can be loved 8. May or can be loved

Past.

'Singular.

H. Might, &C. be loved
2. Mightit be loved
8. Might be loved

liuraL
1. Might be loved
2. Might be loved

8. Might be loved"^

Perfect.

Siiiffular. lUiraL
1. May, &0. have been loved 1. May have been loved
2. Mayst have been loved 2. May have been loved
9. May have been loved 8; May have been loved

Pluperfect.

^rtuwrf.

1. JCght, &0. have been loved 1. Might have been loved
2. l^tst have been loved 2. Might have been loved
8. Might have been loved 8. Might have been loved

:[. iu

.h^m

\-
/.
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Subjunctive Mood.

Present Tense.

Smgular.
1. If* I be loved

2. Ifthoabeloved
8. If he be loved

Singular.

1. If I were loved
2. If thou w^rt loved
8. If he wpre loved

PluraL
1. If we be loved
2. If you be loved

3. If they be loved

Past.

1.

2.

3.

PhiraL
If we were loved

If you were loved

If tixey were loved

Imperative Mood.

Singular.

2. Be thoti loved
PhiTdL

2. Be ye or you loved

Infinitive Mood.

/Vwairf, To be loved Perfect, To haw been.loved

, rASnCtPLBB.

Free. Being loved Poet. Been loted Perf. Having been loved

• The PnpU may at times be requested to throw out ifand put wkUu
l*ouffh, vheih^r, or Ie$t, in its pUce.

IBT Alter the papU is wgw* in going over the tenses of the verb as
tHByar»,he may be 4aiight to omit aU the auxiliaries bat «m, and so
•ver the verb tixas

: AwetU Potential, I may love ; thoa majfit love ; h«
maif love, Ac.

;
and then with the next auxiliary, thus : J <mm love ; thou

"««< lovei he jjfflLlove, Ac; and then im^muhHtutlmut iawt^^
ftou mut tore

; he mutt love, &e. ; and then with^twlbxlUarles of thePut Potential, thus: I might love; thoa mtgJUtt love, Ae.-^A* hIm
^V, No. IM, p. a6» and Noa. 118, 114, p. 68L

;
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JEoeerciaes on ihe Verb Passive,

TW are loved ; we were loved ; thou art
loved

;
it is loved ; she was loved : he has been

loved; you have been loved; I have been
loved; thou hadst been loved; we shall be
loved

; thou wilt be loved ; they will be loved

:

I shall have been loved
; you wjll have been

loved.

He can be loved ; thou mayst be loved ; she
must be loved ; they might be loved ; ye would
be loved: they should be loved; I could be
loved; thpu|canst have been loved; it may
have bee6 lovM; you might have been loved;
it 1 be loved ;* thou wert loved ; we be loved
they be loved.—Be thou loved; be ye loved
vou be loved.—To be loved; loved; having
been loved; to have been loved; being loved.

Promiscuous Exercises on Verbs and Oases
ofNouns and Pronouns,

Tie John's shoes ; this is Jane's bonnet

;

ask mamma
; he has learned his lesson ; she

mvited him
; your-father may commend you •

he was baptized; the minister baptized himj
we should have delivered our message-; papa
will reprove us ; divide the appl^fthe cap-
tarn had commanded his soldier^Jjursue the
enemy

; Eliza diverted herbfother ; a hunter

!!?l!rj\-?^ '^ere» IJ^ved ; were we good, we

; sU^^So^f.*«si^,sr^"^

'/

c2

£"»?

':^.!Mi~
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' 1*-^° "^^ ?' • ^wrfer Verb ma,y be conjugated throuirh aU

verb To he. This i« called the IVogreanve form ; • beoaiue it
expresses the continaation of action or state: Thu$,

^ Ptrteni.
I am loying
Thou art loving
He is loving, &c.

JPicut.

I was loTing
Thou WMtToving
He was loTingT&o.

,xP^S^"^^^^^^^^^ ^^yoho he conjugated hu
the atnetanee ofDo. Thia i$ called the Emphatio/wSi : Thu!,

J^reefinL

I do love
Thou doBt love

^He do^ love, ftj^

Piatt.
,

I did love
Thou didst love
He did love, &c

\ Bulk I.

Per6» endingin ss, sh, ck, x, or o, form the third pereon nn-
gvlar of the JS-eeent IndUiaHve, hy adding JES: Thw,

He dress-es, maroh-es, bnuh-es, fix-ea, go-es.

I^S^I'J^'J^ ^^^^ ^^rmimtUme est, es, eth,

|ViM.TJry, triest, tries or trieth. y P««,tried. Part.irjvm.
i>a.Pra7,praye8t,piayBorpray% iW,prayed. ParfcpiySg.

.BolbI^I.
Ve^he aecenied onikekut eyUahle, and verbs of one eyOable,
entUngw a nmgU eoneonantpreceded by a single voiveL double
*he final ameonani before the terminations est, eth, ©d. ine •

out never before Bi Thus,
»'~i"*«.

Allot, aDottestj allots, allotteth, aUotted, aDottinir
Blot, blottest, blots, blotteth, blotted, blotting.

1iraa i:;:a^iL̂ ^'i^,^aiy^..^

V r..t"
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Irrequlae Verbs. \
A reffular verb is one „that fortns its past

knee and past participle bv adding J or erf to
the present; as, Love, laved, loved, \

Anirreffuhr verb is one that does\not form
both Its past tense and past partioiplelhy add-
ing rf or ec? to the present ; as,

^^' P<»*' Pott ParUdfU.
Abide abode abode
Am waa been
Arise arose arisel^
Awake awoke r» awaked
Befir, to Iringjxyrih bore,t hare bdm
Befir, ft) carry

Beat .

Begin
Behold
Bend
Bereave
Beseech
Bid, /5r-

Bindl uri'

Bite

Bleed
Blow
BreSk
Breed , ^
Brine
Build, r»-

bore, bare borne
heat beaten or beat
began begun \

hd«d behadorbeliolden
bent R bent r

\

bereft R bereft r (^' W)
besought besought \l

bad, bSde bidden
bound
bit

bled

blew
broke
bred

brought
builtl

bound
bitten, bit

bled

blown
broken
bred

brought
built

^^^^^^^««^Jog«ted.fignl«riy,m wellm fmgnlftrlT,

'Ai^'itt^- \



\i4^''

>
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li
.'."'

Present.

Burst
Btjy

Cast
Catch
Chide
Choose
GlesLvej to adhere
Cleave, to split

Cling

Clothe

Come, ^
Cost

'

Cregp

.

Crow
Cut
Dare, to venture

Deal
^

Dig
Do, MW-* did'
Draw, mth- drew
Drink drank
Drive • drove
^ell dwelt B
Eat atef
Fall, &e- fell

Feed fed
Feel felt

Fight fought

Rut.

burst

bought
cast

caus^ht B
chid

chose

clave B
clove, or cleft

clung ^

clothed

came
cost

crept

crew R
cut

durst

M R dared
dgalt B

P<ul Pairtidiie.

burst

bought
cast

cauffht B
chidden, orchid
chosen
cleaved

cloven, or cleft

clung

clad B
come
cost

crept

crowed
cut

dared
dared

dgalt B
duff, or digged du^, or digged
nin Arvn'£%done

drawn
drunk \
driven

dwelt B—p.43 d
Satenf

fEiUen \
fed

^

felt

fought

.A '*^' H
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Find •

foimd
Flee,^OOT afoe fled
Fling
Fly, as a bird
FSrbear
Forget

Forsake
' Freeze

Get, be- for-

Gild •"

Gird, be- en-

GivGjJ^or- mis-
Go
Grave, en- R
Grind
Grow .

Hang
Have
Hear
Help
Hew, rough-
Hide
Hit
Hold, be- with-
Hurt
Keep
Kneel
Knit
Know

flung

flew

forbore

forgot

forsook

froze

got*

gilt R
girt R
gave
went
graved
ground
grew
nung
had
hgard
helped

hewed
hid

hit

held

hurt

kept

knelt R
knit R
knew

^<ut Participle.

found
fled

flung

flown

forborne

forgotten, forgot
forsaken i^R'

frozen

got, gottenf
.'

,,.

giltR |d| '

girtR
^IKv

given Wm
gone *J^M

graven
ground ^^B

grown
hungt
had
hgard

'r fpn^^^^l

holpen R i^9
hewn R #^l
hiddeife or hid
hit m
held

hurt ,i lis
kept

knelt

knit, or knitted
known
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fiTTMQJiOe

Lade
Lay, th-

Lead, m«9-

Leave
Lend
Let
Lie, to lie doum
Light
Load
Lose
Make r
Mean
Meet
Mow
Pay, re-

Pen, to shut up
Put

^
Quit
B%id
Bend
Bid
Bide
Bing
Bise, a-

Bive
Bun
Saw
Say
See
S<M?k —

Past,

laded
lai^
led .

left

lent ™

let

lay

KtK
loaded
lost

•made
mSant
met
mowed
paid

pent

put
quit, or quitted quit B
rSad rgad
rent rent
rid rid
rode ridden
rang, or rung* rung
rose risen
rived riven
ran run
sawed sawn r
said said
saw seen
Bought «ought^

Iloit I\urUeiple.

laden

laid

led

left

lent

let

lain, or ll8n

KtK
loaden b
lost

made
mgant
met
mown B
paid

pent

put

/...^

• Whan the Put might be either ana or una, Ao^ I have «!«»,•V tt« piefcwnoe, which it oertdnly ought to hi^.
'^^^

,
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Breaent,

Seethe

Sell

Send
^

Set, he-

Shake
Shape, wiw- shaped

Patt.

seethed, w sod
sold

sent

set

shook

Shave
Shear
Shed
Shine
Shoe
Shoot

Show*
Shred
Shrink
Shut
Sing
Sink
Sit

Slay
Sleep

Slide

Sling

Slink

SHt
Smite
Sow
Speak, he-

shaved
shore s

, sl^

*^hot
showed
shred

shrank, or shrunk
shut

sang, or sung
sank, or sunk
satf

slew

slept

sUd
slang, or slung
slank, or slunk
slit, or slitted

smote
sowed
spoke, spake

Rut Partieiple.

sodden
sold

sent

set

shaken
shapen s
shaven r
shorn

shed
sh$ne B
shod
shot

shown
shred

shrunk
shut

sunt

£t>

sunj

sitten, or satt

slain

slept

slidden

slung

slunk
slit, or slitted

smitten

sown s
spoken

f-ll
- fit

'^Bhm,,^^ **««i-1»ronounoed «»o«, Ac See Note, next ««.

t 8Uu» it prafenUe, though obwleaeent

f^ m
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Preteni. FiuL

SpeM sped
SpenO) mts- spent
SpiU
Spin
Spit, he-

Split

SptSad, he-

Spring
Stand,W^A^cstood
Steal

Stick

Sting

Stink
Stride, Je-»

Strike ^
String strung
Strive , strove

StreWjt 5e- strewed
Strow strowed
Swear
SwSat
Sweep
Swell
Swim
Swing

Port Porfic^pfab^

sped
spent

spilt R spilt B
3pan, or spun spun
spat, or spit , spitten,or spit*
split R split R*^

sprgad sprgad
sprang, (wsprung sprung

"

stood
stole stolen

stuck stuck
stung stung
stank, or stunk^^stunk
strode, or strid stridden (

struck struck,or stricken

strung

striven

strewed, or

strown, strowed
sworn
swSat
swept
swollen R
swum

Take, he- &c. took
Teach, mis- re-taught
Tear tore or tare

TeU told

swore, or sware
swSat
swept
swelled

swam, or swum
swang, or swung swung

taken

taught

torn

told

* SpiUtn ia prefbnble, though obBoIeaoent.
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Pre$eMt.

Think, U-
Thrive

Throw
^Thrust

TrSad
Wfix
Wear
Weave
Weep
Win
Wind
Work
Wring
Write

. But.

thought
throve B
threw
thrust

trod

wax6d
wiore

wove
wept
won
w5<ind R
wrought R
wrung R
wrote

Past ParHeiple.

thought
thriven

thrown
thrust

trodden

waxen r
. worn
woven
wept
won
w6<ind

wrought, worked
wrung
written '

Defective verba are those which want somrof their moods and
enses.

Pretent. But. Ftut SartieipU.
Can, could, ^^r l_
May, might, 1

Most, must, — .

Ought, ought,

quothj

-ftwsfrf. Past. ' Pt^t Arriejpte.
Shall, should, ,_L.

Wm, woWd, -.

Wis, wist,

Wit or
Wot, I

wot,

EXERCISES ON THE IRREGULAR VERBS.

Take, drive, creep^ begin, alijide, buy, brine,
anse. catch, bereave, am, burst, draw, diink
fly

, flee, fall, get, givp.. e^. feel
" ' 'fly

,
flee, fall, ggt, p^ go, feel . forsake, grow,^^ave, hear, hide, keep, know, lose, pay, ride*

nng, shake, run, seek, sell, see, sit, slay, sKde.

V i
ft
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-w-

CyADVEBBS.

Aa Adverb is a word joined to a verb, an
ac^'edrivej or another adverbj to express some
quality or circumstance respecting it ; as, Ann
speaks wdl; John is rema9%a57y ailigent.

Adverhs may be divided into classes, viz.

:

1. Adyer|)s of Twm; as, Ago, alfeady, always, dtuly, early,

hourly, immediately, never, now,:pre8ently, sometimes, soon,

then, to-day, to-morrow,'yesterday.

. 2. Adverbs ^ Place; as, Abbve, apart, asonder, back-
ward, below, downward, elsewherk fiar, forth, forward, hence,

here, hither, near, oflF, thence, fhere, thither, up, upward,
within, without, yonder. \

3. A^dverbs of Number; aS} Once, twice, thrice, first,

secondly, again, often.

. 4. Adverbs of Quantity; as. Almost, enough, exceedingly,

fully, more, much^ most, nearly, so, too, very.

d. Adverbs of QucHUy; as, Badly^ cleverly, correctly, how,
ill, poorly, quickly, slowly, softly, sweetly, well, wisely.

6. Adverbs of AfrnnoHon^ Negaiion^ and Doubt; as, Ay,
certainly, doubtless, haply, nay, not, nowise, peradventure,
perhaps, surely, truly, undoubtedly, yea, yes.

OBSIBVATIOirS.

AdrerlM qualify verbs, adjeottves, and other adverbs, as a^eetivea
qualify noons. »

Jn many instances, adverbs admit of degrees of comparison like a^Jee-

vM, better, beat.

Most of the adverbs which end in ftf are farmed from adJeetiveB br

S^^jiSl'l!!!/!!!!!
^'^'^***^^'' "^ -I— aroalfy oom^pBd by pre-

Some adverbs are fbnaed trcm noons or adjectives by preflxhu
a, as onrtora, a-/ar.

When more and moH qoaUfy noons they are atUeethee : bat In every
other sitaatlon they are odimie.
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lEiEKClSES ON ADVERBS.

He wentidff immediately. I then wept bit-
terhr. He la here now./ She went away yes-
terday.* They came to-day. They will per-
haps departito-morrow. He will soon go awaV.
She sung sweetly. .Cats soon know how tof
catch mice.! Maria ^bse up hastily. They that
have enough t may soundly sleep. Cain wick-
^y slew his brother. I saw him long ago.

^^* ^^ S^^^ ™^- Sooner or later all
must die. lYou read too Httle. They talk too
much. Always act wisely. How many lines
jan you repeat? You ran hastily. He speaks
fluently. Then were they happy. HefeUfast
asleep. She phould not hold her head awiy.
The ship was driven ashore. No, indeed. They

^1 *m^®-
^^°*® *^** ^®^® t^i^*7 drank

neely. The oftener you read attentively, the
better you will remember.

OBSXBTATIOIIS.

-.L?^*'' V'^^tf' *°d t(Mnorrow, are also douns. for they ara

SrS2^'-^rK"P^ *^» I« I»«dng,«.d 'we mv ^e^
!m «^!f!I^'Zj^*" ^t'S ^*"^ taumer to the qaestfcm vhen, ttiey

hSnf^T^^l^ ' prepodtton understood; as. When wIU Joto^cMnehome f (on) Uhmorrow, for he went away (on) yetterday.
VMek is nsed, 1. as an admrh} u. It is much better to Ure weU than not

*

a. as an a^feetive; as, In much wealth Is mueh care.

8. as a noun; as, When mucA Is promised, muoA is expected.

ts^. ^^llI!?K?*^' ^"T^^?'' ?««* on never be a noun, but an atUeo-

{^.SSSffiJJjS^
"~*' "* -^' ^«" "•«* ^«^ i- given. •««<=*

^^g^!>^i>«> th« InflnWye of ^

thelnfl]

lll?.^I2X*& !5?*'**i7l^ *•" • **»• I*" plnMl.n-««w, Is applied

A^iT^Ii.*" *'i^ ^i •" numbered, ^i^kgh, inlSj: like^K•hould perhaps be appUed only to things th»tuiZighed6i nSaamid

N "

i/"rf

II

;ie
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f

Of PfiBPQflinONS.

A J^^sttion is a word put before nouns and
pronouns, to show the relation between them

;

as, He sailedJrom Leitl^to Londcm in two d&ja. \
I

A LIST OP PREPOSITIONa
To b*i^otaeeuntteli/hff heart.

About, above, across, after, against, along,
amid, amidst, among, amongst, around, at,

athwart. JBefore, behind, below, beneath, be-
side, besides, between, betwixt, beyond, by.
Down, durine. Except For, »•«»'*• from. It,
into. Near; nieh. Of, off, om over. Bound.
Save, since. Through, thrbughout, till, to, to-
wards.* Under, underneath, unto, up, upbn,
With, within, without.

OBBBBTATIONS.

Eyeiy preposition reqalres u otjeotiye cue after It ^Wheh «
pr0|Meitton does not goyem an objeotiye cape, it becomes an adverb-
as. He rides about. But in such phrases as, catt tip, hoU out,fiMoH.ibi
words ijp, out, and on, must be consideiad as a part of the vwb. nUhar
than as prepositlonB or adverbs. ^^^
Some words are used as preposWons in one place, and as adverbs in

another, thus, b^pre is a preporition when it refers to tOaee; as. He
stood Vore the door : and an adverb when It refers to ti£57^tL8, Before
ttjt the bov caUed thee, I saw thee. The word iefore\h5m^er;Mi
oOiers in similar situations, may stUl be considered as prepositions, ifwe supply an ^>itropriate noun ; as, Btifore the time that the boy, Ac/
• IJwartto Is » preposUUm, but toward is an a^^eetb/e, and means"Ready to do or learn; compliant with duty; not ftoward." Ibward

is sometimes improperly used for (oworcte. f ;

^vw-r-

hS* *"5P<»»'«W» prapoBitionsare omittea, bgcanse an f>^l#natlqn of—'^P* f*
** 'inpart no iBfogmatlon withoufe^ft PiwiooB tnowfed*fl^<>f ttw^

radical word. Suppose the pdpU told that odSTineans (omlAMVwiU thto
explain oMMM to him r No: he must first be tokl^hat vsm ainifles
to come, and then em, togeAer. Would it not tie bi»tte» to teU Um at
•nee that MRMM means to «om« or Ma<«0»(jk«rf /

#
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CONJUNCTIONS. 53

(?/ CONJUNCTIDI^S.
"^

A Conjunction is a word which joins words
and sentences together; as, You and I must
go to Leith ; hut Peter may stay at home.

Conjunctions are of three Idnda—Copulatwef
which imply addition ; Alternative, which imply
selection; and Adversative^ which imply op-
position.

The Copulative Conjunctions are—^And, as, ;

hecause, for,* if, since, that, until, when, where, i

whence, whenever, wWever, while, whither.
The Altemati\^.^Conjunctions are—Either,

or, neither, nojv;l7hether.

TheAdvpr^tive Conjunctions are—^Although,
but, lest, tnauj though, unless, yet

EXERCISES ON CONJUNCTIONS.
Love your master : for i^ is your duty. Some

children have neither fattier nor mother alive:
but they are, nevertheless, as happy and healthy
as many that have both : because the Divine
Being has put it into the hearts of others to take
care of them. If you study diligently, then you
may expect to acquire much knowledge: but
unless you study, you cannot know much.

^^
OBSSBTATIOMS.

• When far ean be tnn^d into bteautt, It la a eonfuneOon.
Bereral word* hioh are marked aa adTerbt In Johnaon'H Dlett<maiT•n in maii7 Onuaunan markad as eoq)anetiona: raoh aa. Albett. Ou.K^«wr, U^kwiat, oIAmimm, nm/erthO—tthm, there/ore, mkertfonP

and knw'SttST* " "*"*'*'' ***
" *" *"* ^*^*'^ of yesterday,

**™*^^ *** *"*• ^•'^ •*• "•* •? coJUonotions In one plaee. and" PwpgMttons or adyerbe in anothar flane • aa, jSuim-Ccoi^) w« must-
mieCnaptt|iMeea1>ly;IhaTe not seen him nnea (pnpTvtbat time.Our flpiendahip eonunenced

l

ong Htica (adT.)t
^ *i

-1^1 "?S??
distinctions, howerer proper in themselres, may nroT»mm hnrtflil than nseftil, they should not be made tiU th» learner b«

perfteUyaeiaalnted with the moiwobvionsfaets.
«»««»« d.

/ .T-/^.
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M ETTMOLOOY.

CyIntebjections.
An Interjection ia a word which expresses

some emotion of the speaker; as, Oh, what a
sight is here I WeU done t

A LIST OP INTEBJECTIONS.

Adieu I ah I alas I alack I away I aha I he^one I

hark I ho ! ha t he I hall ! halloo ! hum I hush^!

huzza I hist ! hey-day I lo ! O I oh I strange

!

O brave I joshaw 1 see I well-a-day I &c.

COMEffiCT THE FOLLOWING ErROES.

I saw i^ bo7 which is bliud.*

I saw a flock of gooses.

This is'the horse who was lost.

This is the hat whom \ wear.

John is herOf she is a good hoy.

The heiT lays his eggs.

Jane is here, he reads well.; ~ .

.

I saw two mouses.

The dog follows her master.

This two horses eat hay.

John met three mans.

We saw two ohilds.

He has but one teeth.

The well is ten foot deep.

Look at the oxes.

We was not thercf
I loves him. °

He love me.

Thon have been busy.

He dare not speak.

She need not do it.

Wasyouthere?
Ton was not there.

We was sorry for'it.

Thou might not go.

He dost not learn.

If I does that.

Thon may do iL

Yon was never there.

The book >imre lost.

This horse will let me ride on her. Thon will better stop.

I can stay this two hours.

I have two pen-knifes.

My lady has got his fim.

Two pair of ladies's gloves.

Henry the Eighth had gixwifes.

I saw the man which singa^

The horses was sold.

The boys was reading.

I teaches him grammar.
He are not attentive to it.

Thou shall nj[^j;aimtr—

IfTjbees not at home.
We saw an ass who brayed at us. Thou can do nothing fbt me.
TheywiUstoyaistwodayg. ThyeisonlytwoofuStJohnandyon.

* Tbeae exercises will at onoe amnae and improve the pnpiL
Syntax, Rales 14 and 16. f Syntax, Rnle 1.

Sm
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PAB8INO.
p — fiS

ON PABSING.

StlTT- 'Sil**^"*^ 0° P*"i°« -nd Syntax in one volom.
with the Grammar, u a eonventaue so exoeedinffly Rreat. that
ft must be obvioo.. The foUowing set of ex«rd^o^ir^
ve ^ran^ on a plan n«t0 and important. ^
AU the most material points, and thosethat are apt to pnzile

the pupU, have been selected, and made the subject of a whole
page of exercises, and where veiy important, of two. By this
means, the same pomt must come so often under his eye. uid be
80 often repeated that it camiot fiul to make . deep impressioo
on Ws mmd

;
and even should he forget it, it wiU be easy to re-

fresh his memory by turning to it again. '
.

:To give fldl scope to the pupU's discriminating powers, the

1. After the pupfl has ^ the definition of a noun, exercise
him m going over any partAfthelexercises in parsing, and point-
ing out «ie HOUSB <mfy. /ThisiiU oblige him to exerdse^ his
powers of discrimination in distinguishing the nouns from the
oiner words. I

2. After getting the definition lof an a^ectives exercise him in
selecting aU the a^eetiva from the other words, and telling to&vthey are adjectives.

""Mswwy

3. After getting aU the prot^tuna very accurately by heart, lethim pomt out them, in addition to the nouns and adjectives
4. Then the verb, without telling what sort, or what number

or penoHj or tense, for several weeks, or longer, till he can di»I
tinguish It with great readiness.

6. Then the definition of an adverb, after which exerdse himora% wilj many short sentences containing adverbs, and then on
those m the book, s^

"»«iuu

6. Get all ^^e prepositions by heart, for it is impossible togve such a definition of a preposition as will lead a child to dis-
tingaish It with certainty, from every other sort of word.*

I

f.

j;

:

) : i

ifei

-J. , i'llli litl'ii'i "l| ^
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M PABBINa.

7. Get all the oonjanoti<nui bj heart Thej hare been alpha-
betically arrayed, like the pnpoaitioiis, to fiMsilitate the com-
mittiiig of them to memory.

8. After this, the pupil, if yeiy young, may go oyer all the
exerotsee by parsmg every word in the moet simple manner;
Til. by sajing such a word—a noun, ringidar, without telling

its genderjmd. case such a word, a verbf without telling its

notore, ntmber, person, tense, and mood.
9. In the next and last course, he should go over the exer-

cises, and tell every thing about nouns and verbs, &o., as shown
in the example below^

tr In tbe Exercises on Punln«, eyery MDteaM U numbered In tke
Orammar; but In the Ke^, tncmtf sentences are not noticed at all,

beeaase they are easy. Under No. a, for instance, the 2d sentence is

noticed in the Key, p. 7S, but not the 8d, 4th, £th, eth, and 7th, because
there is nothing |Ufficult in any of them.

The small Utters refer to the Nos. For example, p, In the first sen-
tence of Mo. a, directs the learner to turn to No. p, page 76; and remark
that It says. " The verb to be or to have is often wuierafood;" intima^sg
to him by this refsrence that to be la anderstood after man in the first
tantenoe of No. a, and teaclus u* in the seeond.

A Specimen of Parsing.

O how stupendous was the power,
That raised me with a word

;

And every day and every hour,
I lean upon the Lord.

0, an inteijeotion—A«|io, an eAwviai—etupeiidtms, an adjective, in the
positiye degree, compsjred by more and most, as, stupendous, more sto-
pendous, most stupendous

—

was, a verb, neuter, third pen. singular,
past, indicative r*agreeing with its nominative power, here put after
I*)—«A«, an article, the definite—jk^mt, a noun, singidar, neuter, the
nominativ&—Tkot, a relative pronoun, singular, neuter, the nomina-
tive, here used for which ; its antecedent Sbpower—iiiieei, a verb, active,
third person, singular, past, indicative (agreeing with its nominative
ikoKy-^m, the first personal pronoun, singular, masculine, or feminine,
the ohjeotive (governed by rats«i)—wOA, a preposition—a, im article
the indefiidte—looni; a noun, singular, neuter, the objective^ovemed
by with)—And, a conjunction—«ver«, a distributive adjective—<fay, a
noun, singular, neuter, the objeotive (because the preposition through
or during is understood)—and, and euerjf, as before,—A<mr, a noun, sin-
gular, neuter, the objective (because dav was la it, and conjunctions
couple the same eases of nouns, An.)—I, the first pendnal pronoun,
singular, masenline, or feminine, the nominative—laan, a verb, neuter.

* Omit the words within the ( } till the pnpfl get the tnlea of Syntax.



EXESCI8E8.
67

EXERCISES IN PABSINO.

kted mind will

teaches ns.

•to en-

^ TOessings*!".

'vice debases

^ ^aZ^ sentences Intended a« an Exercise chiefly on the
Active Verb; but to be previously used as an Exercise onNouns and Adjectives.

No. a.

A good conscience and a,

make a man' happy*. E
to endure afflictions, but 1
jo^ them, by tummg th?n
Vni^e ennobles the t^ind,^^' ..^ ueoaaes

J
Application in the early I period; of life

renders labour and study eaay fn succeeding
years*. True courage fears nothing but sin^
7'2!?''!?®?^^®°« '^^^ 5 ^«»s flie temper!

and fills the heart with gratitude and praise*!An irrehgious man dislikes prayer, neglects the;
Bible, profanes the Sabb«t\ "Wd |,?efers -1^^
own wicked desires and devices to the wiUand
service of God^. ' "* »uu

noJ5
^^ ^J% *^® ""^'"^ ^ °^ appetites and

passions, and laj no restraint upon them, th
will hurry us into guilt and misery®.

-^^

sense stamps a value upon all our other uumi-
ties

;
It teaches us to make a proper use ^ our

acqun-emente, and to turn our opportunities to
advantage -It shows itself in aU our words and
actaons,a^id in every occurrence of life*. ShameMid ^sappoii^tment foUow sloth, and idleness^.

^fu^"* . '
7^'^^ ^°^^^s ««^et, hides the

earth, but reveals the heavens" '

• Supply teaches tw, w a isference to No.p fattni»te«.
T See the 1^ on the pmseding page._see J^TK^y. p. 76 Ac

D
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m
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58 PAB8IMU. ^
EXERCISES,

Chiefly on the Actire Vteb,—conftniiei from last page.

To. a.

. Example exerts greater influence than pre-

cept*^. Gentleness ought to mark our temper,

colour our manners, regulate our speech^ and

diffuse itself over our whole behaviour^^. Know-
ledge makes our beings pleasant to us, fills the

mind with entertaining viewS, and provides us

with sources of perpetual gratification^*. Meek-

ness controls our angry passions ; candour? our

severe juagments^*. Perseverance in labour

will surmount every difficultv^^ He that* takes

pleasure in the prosperity of others, enjoys part

of their good fortune^^ Restlessness of mind

disqualifies us both for the enjoyment of peace,

and for the performance of duty*^. Sadness

contracts the mind ; mirth dilates it^®.

We should subject our fancies to the govern-

ment of reason^o. Self-conceit, presumption,

and obstinacy, blast the prospects of many a

youth'". Mere affluence may give*^ us import-

ance in the eyes of thepnilgar; but it will not

recommend us to the wise and good^^. A man
of cheerful temper brings sunshine with him

wherever he comes; a querulous man creates

discontent, and tnakes otners as cross as him-

self**. Many lose their labour, because,they do

not prosecute to the end the good work wnich

they-have begun^.^ Envy and^i^a&
life ; and anxiety bringeth ace before its time**.

Men do not gatner grapes of thorns, nor figs of

thistles**. 4



EXERCISES. 59

EXERCISES,
Chiefly on the Neuter Verb, inoluding the verb To be.

No. J.

It is better to live on a little''^ than to out-

.

live" a great deal*. A good education is a better ,

inheritance than a great estate^^^ It would be
well for some men, if they were penniless^
Friendship can scarcely exist where virtue is

not the foundation*. He that* swells in pros-

Serity, will shrink in adversity*. He who
espairs of good is sure to fall into evil«. From

idleness arises* neither pleasure nor advantage :*

we must flee therefore from idleness^, the cer-
tain parent of guilt and ruin^.

You must .not always rely on promises®.
The peace of society dependeth on the due ad-
ministration of law and justice^. He that
walketh with wise men shall be wise*<>. He
that*' sitteth with the profane is foolish". The
coach arrives daily^^. The mail travels fast*".

Rain falls in great abundance here". He sleeps
soundly**. She dances gracefully*®. I went to
Yorki^ He lives soberlyi®. He buried to his
house in the country*®. They smiled*^. She
laughed**. He that* liveth in pleasure is dead
while he liveth**. To a lover of truth nothing
appears to be" so low and mean as lying and
dissimulation^. Vice is its owii punishment,

* itsowarew^d^* Indus^is^^

4

road to wealth, and virtue' to happiness**. A
message flies with the speed of lightning along
the telegraphic wires*®.

! r

. I

(.J

h:1

11
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60 PARSING.

EXERCISES,
Chiefly on the Passive Verb.—See Page 88, bottom.

Q No. c. \

An accomplished man is admired; an amiable
man is loved^. You may bej deprived of rank
«nd riches against your will ; but? not of virtue

without your consent'*. Bad habits should be
amended, and good ones acquired^ Many are

brought to ruin by extravagance and dissipa-

tion*. The best designs are often ruined by
unnecessary delay*. Only such recreations

should be pursued as are innocent and health-

ful®. Almost all difficulties may be overcome
by diligence^. Old friends are preserved and
new ones are procured by a grateful disposi-

tion^. Words are like arrows, and should not

be shot at random®.

A desire to be thought learned* is charac-

teristic of the smatterer rather than of the true

scholar^®. Great merit is sometimes concealed

under the most unpromising appearances**.

Some talents are buried in the earth, and others

are properly employed*^. Much mischief has
often been prevented by timely consideration*^.

True pleasure cannot be tasted by the wicked

;

it is only to be found in the paths of virtue".

Th^tt friend is highly to be valued at all times,

whose friendship is shown in the time of our
adversity**.

* Ltamtd'htin, U an atlfttetive; and shonld be pronoonoed Umrn ^i in

two lyllables ; bat when a verb, In one.

t Concerning that, see Notes p. 19 and Eejf, No. 90 pb 46.



EXERCISES. 61

EXERCISES,

Chiefly on the Passive Yerh^—continued. ^
No. C. ^

Beneficence is accompanied with such an
inward satisfaction, that th« duty is sufficiently
rewarded by the performance^® .The mind
should be stored with, knowledge, and^ culti-
vated with care^l A pardon was obtained for
him from the king^s Sanguine prospects have »
often been blasted^®. Jqo sanguine hopes of
any earthly thing should never be entertained**.
The table of Dionysius the tyrant was loaded
with delicacies of every kfrid, yet he could not
eat«2i. We are taught in tlM'Scriptures that
the afflictions of this life will be overpaid by
that eternal weight of glory which awaits the
righteous "^22

Greater courage is displayed in iMing one's
own spirit than in taking a city^s.

^ Eiches and
hondur have not always been rested for the
good^*. King Alfred is said to have divided
the day and night into three parts: ei^ hours^
were allotted for meals and sleep, eight were
allotted for business and recreation, and dght'

*

for study and devotional. 'All our a(;^ions should
be regulated by religion and reason^. The
ship would have been swamped, and the hole
crew lost, if the leak had not been discovered

'

in time^. These two things cannot be dis-
jomed

J
li^ojyr life and a happy death^. As

the thermometer cannot indicate temperature,
when the mercury i^ frozen ; so conscience can-
not show us our duty, when hardened by sin^^.

D 2

m

I ft'.
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02 PARSING.

EXERCISES
On different sorts of Verb in the Imperative.

No. d.

Forget the faults of others, and remembei
your own^. Stuqly universal rectitude, and
cherish religicrtis Kope^. Suit your desires to

things^ and not things to your desires^. Never
lie, nor steal, nor cotet, hut always follow the

\&i7 of truth, of integrity, and of contentment*.

Practise humility, and avoid everything in

dress, carri^age, or conversation, which has any
jfppearance of pride*. Allow nothing to inter-

rupt your puhiic or private devotions, except

the performance of some humane action^

Learn to contemn &11 praise betimes, ,

For* flattery is the nurse of crimes^

Recollect.that you are a member of the human
family ; and deem nothing which* regards hu-
manity unw6rthy of your notice^, rresume*
not in prosperity, and despair* not in adversity®.

Be kind and courteous to all, and never either

give or take offence without just reason^®. Be-
ware* of the beginnings of evil habits ; they

creep*, upon us msidiously, and often become
our masters before we are aware".

Oh man, degenerate man, offend no more

!

Got leam of brutes, thy Maker to adore"

!

*

Let no one persuade you that the work of pre-

paration for neaven is inconsistent with an hon-

ourable discharge of the duties of active life**.

Let your words { agree with your thoSghts,

and let both be riiled by the law of the Lord**.

,
* See Note JVr«(, p. 68.
* 0o and {Mm we both in the imptratiot. % See Mtt, next page.
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EXERCISES. 03

,
EXERCISES

On diff^t sorts of Verb in th« ImpenitiTo,—cwtffntied.*

No. d.

Let the favour of God be preferred to the
friendship of men, and the testimony of a good
conscience to the applause of the world.»6 Let
your first waking thoughts Be given to God;
and let no evening 'close without a devout obla-
tion of prayer and thanksgiving*?..
Let no oppositiofi or obloquy fixim men make

you* swerve jfrom your duty to God ; the frowns
of the world are nothing to the smiles of
heaven". - Let reason go before enterprise, and
counsel before every action^s. Hear Ann read
her lesson" Bid hel- get it better*. You
needf not hear her again^i. I see her weep»
I feel It pain me^. I dare not go**. You be-
hold him run» We bbserved him walk off
hastily**.

And th»t tongne of hii, that bade the Romans
Mark* him, and write his speeches in their books.
Alas 1 It cned—give'* me some drink, Titinius" ^

Deal with another as you'd have
Anothei^ deal wit^tinii;

What^ you're nnwilligg to receivt, '

Be sore you never do*>.

Be not overcome of evil, but ovei-Mme evil with
good.**. Be angry and sin not^t not th
8(m go down upon your wrath**.

I

.*Th«na
,iaak»,au,k»tr,^

M7-«topr Them did he make to pfty tribate.
""^ •«'«•«>•» u J

» Sent. M, », 38, M, SS, aod 98, have no IilkpenttiTe In them.

n

^
m
n

1
^



PARSING.

^5^ «•
. m:

he heaviest is

everMp often,

•^^pe^B with

aad when a

The Nbminitive, thon^ generally plj|«(«a befc

placed afier it; espdj^y wh^ijm seni

£fer«, tol«re, &c., whenJfi^|r tAowjptl&iJpiderst

^UMfibn is aaked.
, Z^^^*^' y-^t s.

enli the

ong the. "best and ^, „, .

kbned bowls, <Wli«i^ plf;

:g the most dangerous, foot-

Theil were thiy in great

/^OT^Wf ipands tiie oak*. On toe heels of

'^^^^^eadeth biame, and at the backvof anger

,#iiiid€?^ remorse^ Then shall thy l«|||it break

forth fts the morning*. Then shalt Siou see

M. Where is thy brother^? 1% he at

iii'i'

.I'-.

There are in most of our great towi^s hun-

dreds who can; neither read nor write*®. Were
he at leisure, 1 would wait-upon him". Had
he been more pmdent, he would have been

more fortrlnate^^ Were they -s^se, they would

read the Scriptures daily*®, I would give more"

to the poor were I able". Could we purvey

the chambers of sickness and distress, we should

find them' peopled, in very many instances,

with the victims of intemperance, sensuality,

and self indulgence**. Were he to assert, it, I

would not believe it, because he told

fore**. Gaming is a vice^ pregnan

reputatio|^^d everything vi
"^^ "

able*^ ^^Hiot industry the

ie be-

the

anjd'' virtue** to w/ftllbein^^?

Valu-

, wealth,



»^"

J hun- -

Were
Had

) been
would
more"

EXERCISES. 06

EXERCISES.
"^

Tie NoraiMtive is often at a great distance ftiom the verb.

^
No./

James Watt, who, by his invention of fee
iteam-engine, conferred such inestimable bene-
fits on his country and the world, was a man as
remarkable for his modesty as for his genius^
Thatfortitu^e'which has encounterednodangers,
that energywhicl^ has surmounted no difficuBies,
that mtegrity which has neVer been exposed to
temptation,—can at best be considered but as
gold not yet'' brought to the test, of which,
therefore, the true value cannot be assigned*.

It IS quite p6ssible that that little boy, so
mean m his attire, and so peasant-like in his
look and manners^ whom his richer^nd gayer
schoolmates despise for his humbleHrth and
homefy aspect; seldom inviting him to sharem their sports, and often treating him with dis-
dain, and even with rudeness, as if he were the
dust beneath their feet, may, by his superior
talents and diligenccL^utstrip all of them m the
race of learning, and ultimately rise to a posi-
tion in socieljr^ which they, with all their ad-

^u^^P^
of OJrth, and wealth, and patronage,

shall be unable to reach^. He whose constant

'

employment is detraction Mid censure; who
looks onlyto&|^ts^%aks only to puo-
lish themI T#1)e cCreade^Jia^d, and avoided*.

tiurough yast inuhwuiity ean pierce.

^i- -iTT^— *** wo*Kwrtji» compose one i

O^erve how syBtem into system mnsf
What** other planets dple other smu,

ff What varied being peoflbs every star, •

.-^ May tell why Heaven has made us as we are*.

>%,5:

^
># %

r» ^
**^'_

:-S A'

%

!f



66 PARSINO.

EXERGIS:^.
The infinitive, or part of a sentence, being eqnal to a noon, ia

often. Dib nominative to a verb.

To be ashamed of a eourse of life which* con-

science approves frovqi a fear of the censure of

the world,* is the n^d,rk of a feeble and imper-

fect character*. To bear ill usa&:e with meek-
ness, and mirfortq^e with equanimity, l^speake
true nobility of souR To rejoice in the welfare

of our fellow-crpatures, is, in a degree,to partake

of their good fortune ; but to repine at their pros-

perity, is onlyto punish ourselves, and prove how
unworthy we are of the success which we envy*.

To eat bread in the sweat of his face, till he
return unto the ground out of which he was
taken, is4)art of tne doom entailed on man by
the fall*. To satisfy all his wishes, is the way
to make your child^ truly miserable®. To prac-

tise virwie-is the sure way to love it®. sTo be
at once merry and malicious, is the si^ of a

^orrupt heart and a weak understanding^. To
"ove them who love us is commendable ; but to

love our enemies, and do good to them that hate

us,i8the heightofwisdom^ Toitistract the igno-

rant,relieve the needy, and comfort the afflictedf,

are duties which it is at once a privilege and a

pleasure to perform^ To dread no eye, and sus-

pect notongue,is*^theprerogativeofinnocence*®.

• When nothing bat an infinitiye precedes the verb, then it^ the Ih-

^finitiv$ that U the nmainatir»4Kh^^SfToj^a^h^jix»BvaL ^atwbsa

m

the iQfinltlve has any acffunets, as In the s<>ntence,( 3|b drink,poiim is

death, It is the whole daose that forms the nominaUve ; for ijt ! nfft te

4HfiAe that is death ; but to tbinJc poison.

t Tioo or more infinitives nsoulv r

also R. 18.M
ilj require a verb in the plural. See
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EXERCISES.
UsnaUy the relative which or that is the nominative to the verbwhen It stands immediatelv before the verb.^—.When not

2*^ ^ ^X '''"\'\^ '"'^y ^*^« objective, and governed
,

either hy the verb that comes ajier it, or by a preposition.*

(^
No. A. .

'

^
The lesson which you get with difficulty i^

,

longer remembered than that which you learn
with ease^ The veil which covers from our
sight the sorrows of future years, is a veil" Which
the hand of mercy has wciven^. Most of the
misfortunes that befall us in life may be traced
to vices or follies which we have comnutted*.
Beware** of those sins in youth which cause
self-reproach m riper years^ True charity is
not a meteor which occasionally glances, but a
bminary which * in its orderly and regular
course, dispenses a benignant influence*.
We usually find that to be the sweetest fruit

*which the birds have pecked«. Nothing can
make that ^great, which the decree of nature
baa ordained to be little^. The force that raiseft
Jhe lid of the tea-kettle, when the water is boil-
ing, is the same which propels the mightiest
steamships. True religion will show its in-
fluence in every part of our conduct; it is like
the sapt of a living tree, whicli pervades the
most distant bSAghs^

There is a tide in the affairs of men,
Which, taken at the flood, leads on to fortunew.

•An
tween Iffie relatiye and
rule ; for In Poetry,
verb, is Bometimes ii

talar, the Relative, though not close to the
Ibminative,—&« first line of Poetry, page 66.
- U) onderstood after like, and antecedent to

t

J : I .

U

t«
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EXEBCIBES.

Wiien the antecedent and relative are hoik in the nomwiaftM, the

relative is generally the !M>ffi|ti^t^ ^° ^^^ "^^ ^^^ '"^^

the antecedent is genengp^roKnStive^ft Oiesficond verb.

He who performs every part of his bnsiaess

r: in its due place and season, suffers no part of

^ time to escape without profit*. He that does

good for its own sake, seeks neither praise nor

reward, though he is surfe of both at the last^.

Hft^that cdmmetids a wicked action, is eqiially

guilty with him thai commits it^. He that

overcomes his passions, conquers his gg^st
enemies*. The consolation which is dSmred

hcft^ a reliance upon Providence, enables us to

sup{)0|^ the most severe misfortunes^

In our climate, fruit-trees which blossom late

are surer to repay/ihe gardener's care than th^
which blosBonf* elffl}?. T]^ same sun that

shone on^your cradlfe, ^nll shi^e oh your grave'.

A wrbnflprhit^is inflated on tUi unintentkmally,

' ![eaves jpo room for resentmeni?. The objects

w;hicli liv^post valu^^ are n^ulways those

• which a^imost valii^leV Tie impressions

which we receive in youJll^aTe ,alwa#* d^fei*
" \an«l^x)f after-hfe^ Per-

bus' and kind hearted in

iH|lh, morose, and miserly

not unfitly likened to those

and more lasting

sons whp are

, > youth, but beco

f
m old age, may
inoxm^ImB which have^rcsSpet of verdure and/

flowers, at their base, while their summit is

covered with ice and snow*^



EXERCISES. C9

#
EXERCISES. ^

Wlfot is equal to—that whicK-^r the thing which^and repre-
sents ftoo cases;—sometimes two iM>m»na<irM /—sometimes
two (fy'ectives;—Bometimea a nominative and an objective;—
and sometimes an objective and a nominative.—Sometiines' it

^ is an a^'ecHve,

."''- " No./
„

Regard the qualitv^fatherjhan the quantity
ofwhat you read*. If we delay till to-morrow
wtt|t oueht to be done to-day,P- »!} *• we over-
charge the 4o-morrow with a burden which
belongs not to it^. Choose what is most fit;

pustom willmake it the most agreeable^. Fool-
Mtmen ^e more apt to consider what they have
l<ik than what they possess, and to turn their

^^^W *^°^ ^^^ are richer than themselves,
rathefehan on those who are under greater
diffiHimes*.

What <^iot be cured, must be endured^.
Attend to^at you are about, and take pains
to do it well«. *What a dolt not to know what
part of speech what is^ I Mark Antony, when
under adverlie circumstances, made this interest-
ing remark, " I have lost all, except what 1
gave away«." Mark what it is his mind aims

> at in the question, and not merely what* w6rds
he utters^.

By Tfluitt means shall I obtain wisdom?
See what* a grace was seated on his brow^o

!

,

n

* Whaihen, and generally In qaestions, fa an adjective, Ilka many in,
many a flower." SometimeB it is an InterjaAwn, as, WMt I \ ,-

^xF^ *• jometoeB used as an adverb for garUy: thus, What with
thinking, what with writing, and what with reading, I am wear/.

E



70 PARSING.

EXERCISES.

The compound reUtivM,—wAoewer and whotoever—aie equal to

—he y>M.—See also page 18, laat note.

Whatever and whatsoever are equal to—the thing which,—mi,

like what on the preceding page, represent two cases.

No. k.

Whatever gives pain to your neighbour, ought

to cause pain to yourself*. Whoever tells you

your faults from a desire for your amendment,

18 your true friend and benefactor^. Whatso-

ever is goo4, that you should do». Wheti^r
you are, and in *whatever circumstances yC^

are placed, remember that the eye of God is

upon you*. Whosoever committeth sin, trans-

gresseth also the law ; for sin is the transgres-

sion of the law^. Whatever is worth doing, is

worth doing welR
* By whatever arts you may at first attract

the attention, you can hold the esteem, and

secure the hearts of others, only by amiable

dispositions, and the accomplishments of the

mind^.

Whatever brawls disturb the street,

There should be peacellt home".

Good advice, by whomsoever given, should be

thankfally followed; and enticenients to evil

should be strenuously resisted, wh?itever the at-

tractions of the enticer^. *Whatever insult

you receive, try to bear it meekly : revenge it

in no circumstances whatever***.

• Whatever Is an adjective here, for It qualifies arts, 4c.; and where

no noun Is after It, It agrees with thing understood. Thus, Whfitever

may be the mottve, 4c, that is. Whatever thing may be.
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EXERCISKB. Tl

EXERCISES.
Do, dW, hone, had, ars auxiliary rerbs wh«i joiijed to
verb; when not joined to another verb, they are i

v,erb8, and, like the verb to love, have aiu(illaii^.

another
principal

No. Z.

iHe who does not perfonn what he has prom-
ised, is a traitor to his friend^ Earthly happi-
ness does not flow from riches ; but from content
of mind, health of body, and a life of piety and
virtue*. Fine clothes do not make a gentleman*.
Though you have not yet succeeded in taking
the prize, do not be discouraged from trying
again*. If you have not done all you could, why
do you wonder at your failure*^ ? John did not
tell me that Ke had gained the gold medaR
Did you see my book^ ? Do you go to-morrow® ?
I do not think it? proper to play too long®. What
IS this that thou hast done«>? Had they studied
the map, they might have saved themselves a
long joume/i. Do not lightly throw away
what you have gained with difficulty**. Wis-
dom does not make a man' proud*^

Principal.—He who does 5ie most good,* has
the most pleasure". Instead of addmg to the
afflictions of others, do whatever* you can to
alleviate themes. To him that hath shall be
given*«. If thou canst do anything, have** com-
passion on us, and help'* u#rH, He did his work
weliw Silver and ffold]

I have give I thee*',

quested yott^^t^i^

lOne ; but such as

ou do whaf I re-

h.«^^'p'!^4>*^JJ^*' i"**'
^** **'^' *™ MriliarUss only when theyhave the Past Partidple of another rerb after them.

'

,.*

'

.Mi

•j
' i

'

m

r{

P.l!':

'•
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EXEBCISES. o

' Thft verb to 6e has Terr often aa aijti&koti after it: and some
'

adfectiyes seem so closely dombined with it^ as to lead young

people to suppose that they have got a passive verb*
,

No. m. '
,

'

Piety and rectitude are productive of true

peace and comfort*. If, the powers of the mind

were duly cultivated,* mankind would at all

. times be able to derive,pleasure fron^their own

breasts, as rational as it is exited®. Learning

is preferable to riches; but virtue is preferable

te botfi'*. ien who are severe in judgmg them-

selves are usually charitable to the faints 6f
'

thers*. We were all afraid of the lion^ : for

heard them*** roar**. A man inay b6\Well

jtructed without being al^o instructive^.

, 'Although ten were eli^ble, only one was^

shosen®. To study without intermission is im-"
^

isible : relaxation is necessa^ ; but it should

noderate^ The Athenians T^^ere conceited

Jbcount ^their owj^i wit, science, and polite-

K W^are indebted to our ancestors for

&«(J^ civil and religious liberty". Gold would

fcPless valued, if it were more abundant^. A^
idle person is a kmd of monster in the creation,

because all nature is busy about him^. Be
careful to, speak with reverence of all that Is

sacred**. He, wm; unfortunate, becaflse he was

inconsideratb**. He who is sell-confident ^ less

likely to excel than he who is conscious of his

deficiencies*'. I am ashamed of you*'. She is

^uite foribrn*^.' ^ . ,

)e

oft
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EXEECISES.

1. Ai^ve and neuter verbs are often oonjugfted with their
AvKiie Partiofale, joined to the rarb to be.*
IS. A noon u alwayv nndentood, when not expresaed, after

AcQectiTes, and Adjective Pronouns: spch as,,^, mans/, <At«,
that, aU, each, -wry^ eOAer.—Se«-p. 147, under fh^, Aou.

^]. No. n»

1. Willie Iam reading, you should be liflten-

ing to what' I read^ He was delivering his
speech when I left the housed They have b^en
bearing a lecttire on botany*. He might have
been preparing his lesson*. 1 have been writing!

t letter, and 1 am just goin^to send it awajH*.

She was walking hy herseUPwhen I met her*.

Wie aie perishing with hunger ; I am willing
therefore im surrender^. We shotild alwayft be
learning^. A good man is always study^lg to
be better*. We were playing at cricket yester-

.^ z. T ose,i6nly *ie truly great who are really'

[t!\:^od". Few 9et a propeS* value on t^^eir time".

.

"^^ who* despise the admonitions of their

JmHsi deserve the mischiefe which* their own
obs®acy brings upon them". Of^the iaany.
who contended for the prize, most i/ir&rQ ^uite
undeserving of it, and only a few m«A a toler-

able «p^earance, though each expcicted to be
the suocessM competitor^*. Love no interepts
but those of truth and virtue*®* Such as are

.
diliggit>will be rewarded**. I saw a thousand*^ \

QfiM prdiigalitv, that of time w the worst**.
Soin^ are natnraUy timid; and some bold and
active; for all are not alike*'. ?

-I
'

I
' '

.

"'
'

'

"

* May wohb both In {>v ud 4(f are mere tdJeetlvfL

• • , • • ••

'
. . • ^ ^ •

; ' •

Ml

ill

^i i,.jju|^n7ff

; 1

\M -

f tm '

*
1.

-

• ';

t ^

1

4,

J

1

1 '

>' 1
_iJL
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EXEECISES.

The Past Participle has nmformlj either a relative or personal

pronoun, with some part of the verb to be, understood before

it.* . .

No. 0.

Make the study of the sacred ScripturesP your

daily practice and concern; and embrade the

doctrines contained in them, as the„real oracles

of Hpaven, and the dictates of that Spirit that

cannot lie^ Knowledge softened with modesty

and good breeding, will make a man beloved

and admired*. Ghratitude and thanks are the

least returns which children can make to their

pa^yents for the numberless obligations conferred

on th m*. Precepts have little influence when
not enforced by example*. He is of all human
beings the happiest, who has a conscience

untamtedt by guilt, and a mind so Well r^eu-

latedf as to. be able to accommodate itself to

whatever thfe^sdom of Heaven shall think fit

to or ain*.| Mere external- beauty is of little

estimfition j^/ and, 4ef&rmity, when associated.

'''Svith amiawe dispositions and useful qualities,

does^ not preclude our tesjtect amd approbation*.

True honour, as defined by Cicero, is the con

current approbation of g§od men^. Modestv

seldom- resides in a breast not enriched witn

nobler virtues®. -

* It is oftei^ dUBenlt to booAj the right part of the Verb to be. An
adverb la ofUq tmderstood. The moim of ue passage mnst determine

what part otto be, and what ad»erh, when an adT. 1» necessary, s]|onld

be supplied : for no general nle for this can be glren.

g^ The Past Tenee lias always a nom. either expressed or easOr on-

derstood : bat the Past Part, has no Mom.^See Keg, p. 81. No. in.

M7ntatiU«d and rs^Hlatod are a^Jecttves here.



EXERCISES. 7A

EXERCISES. 4

^ On the Past Participle,—con^nuA? from last page.

No. &.

An elevated genius, employed in little things,

appears like the sun in his evening declination

;

he remits his splendour, but retams his mag-
nitude; and pleases more, though he dazzles

less^ Economy, prudently and temperately

conducted, is the safeguard of many virtues

;

and is, in a particular manner, fa^vourable to

the exercise of benevolence*^.

The lovely young Lavinia once had friends,

And fortune smiled deceitful* 2 on her birth
,

For, in her helpless years, deprived of all,

Of every stay, save* innocence and Heaven,
She, with her widow'd mother, feeble, old,

And poor, lived in a cottage, far retired ^
Amon^ the windings of a woody vale

;

By solitude and deep surrounding shades^

But more by bashful modesty concealeiSM,
, ?

We find manP placedf in d world where he

has by no means the disposal of the Events
that happen*^ Protected by its wooden walls,

Britain is safer from invasion than pmny k

country which has its whole frontier bafiicad^
by impregnable fortresses*^. .Children often

labour more to haye the words In their booksf
imprinted on their memories, than to hitve the

meaningt fixed in their minds".

" ' 3a»e w(Kf be considered • pnpctitUm here.r—See Key, No.\40. ^

t In XD»Bf caaes, the InftnitiTe tote, i» nnderatood befbre tbe Put
ParlMpie. Thoan the rerb that fbllpwa havi, dan, Ao., la in the In-
flhUlTe, tP ia inadmlaaible, and where to ia ;inadmiiaible, the be that

follbwa it iaiiiadraiasiUe alaoi—'Han to be {dated—Means to be left, Ac
aee87n.B.6. > ' -. S

V -^^
f V

• '1 '^y'%
f ' y

,^ ^'v-?^, ^ »
,

»

•iiV V r
. <

'

i;,.--, .
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; ,
EXERCISES.

Supply all the words thM are understood. The infinitive to be

or to havfi, is often iinderst^.-^ot supplying what is onder-
' stood after ihan and <u, is frequently the cause of error.

\*r No.^. ^

Plsdain** every form of falsehood, nor allow
even the image of deceit a place in your mind*.
Some who seem bom only to serve others rise

by their integrity and fidelity to places of com-
mand; and some -mjio comijience life with all

the advantages of birth and fortune, forfeit their

position by their vices, and find themselves re-

duced jn after-life to servitude or beggary*.
They lost their mother when very young*.

For contemplation he, and valour formed

;

For softness she, and sweet attractive grace*.

Is not her husband elder than she'^ ? Thy
brother is a more diligent student tiian thou*.

We were earlier at church than they^ I have
more to do than he®. He is as diligent as his
brother*. I love yoji as well as him*®. How
opposite in their worldly circumstances w«re
these two—Dives Vtod Lazarus—^the one rich,

the other poor^ tlie one clothed in purple akii
fine linen, the Other in rags; the <me faring
sumptuously every day, the other desiring to

be fed with the crumbs which fell firom the rich

man's table
j
yet, though Dives in his lifetime

received his good things, and Lazarus evil

things the latter had resuly the better porticm.
and the former the worse; for in the worm
beyond the grave the beggar was to be oom-
forted, and the rich mm tormented".

£>
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EXERCtl^ES.
1. The objeotiye afteran aotare ywb, espedaUywlm a relatiTe,

ii often nndentood.
2. Sometimes the antepeckat is omitted, and mnit in parting

biesni^lied. •
' No. a, 1

1\, He that moderate his desires,^ enjoys tne
biest happiness thisjWorld can aflFor^*. 'mw
reflections are more 'distressing than thos^we
make on our own ingratitud^; The modest
flower we overlook is often more fragrant tian
the flaunting one we admire*. It is not eai^
to love th^se we do not esteem*. Our goodOT
bad fortune depends on the choice we make of
our friends*. Over-anxiety to avoidsthe evils

we dread only makes us a bi?oader mark for

their sharp arrolvs ; and not a few of our mis-
fortunes are brought on, or at least Jiccelerated,by

'

the very m^ans we use to avert them*. He eats
regularly, drinks moderately, and reads often^
She sees and hears distinctiy, btit she cannot
writer Lay up a part ofwhat you daily acc(tire,

that you may have to give to hini that is poor®.

2. There ftrsi in this load stniming tide
Of hunuui caro and crime, ^

. With whom the melodies a][^de

Q'f the evexlasting ohime*^

There have been i;hat have delivered themselves
from their misfoittunes by their good conduct
or vbrtue".

j
.

WliplKve to Mtare rarely can be vo(^i
Who live to fimoy rarely can be nclii'.

' Who BtAts njy parse steals irashi'.

I expect you to make progress in your educa-
tion in proportion to tji advantagiSs you have, .

and not according p, those you.have^, ^ .

-t\ I

I

Kl

"4,^
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•^

EXERCISES.
1. The obJeotiTe genenUly comes o)^ the verb that govenfili

'

it : but always wheft it is a rdative, and often in other instances,

it oomes ft^^wv it.

2. When two objectives follow a verb, the thing is governed

by the verby and the person by a prqiosition understood. «

No. r.

1. Me ye have bereaved of my cliildren^

Them that serve me faithfully I will reward*.

Mine* oflFence I trust you wiU foreive% Him

,

whom ye recommend I shall prefer*. Those
thajt kindly reproved you, ye^bjiweLy insulted*^.

Those who have laboured to mik,e us wise and
good, are the pefSons whom we ought particu-

larly to love and respect. Whom having not

seen ye love^ Those curiosities we have im-

ported from China ; these from Japan®. The
two letters I now give you are letters of intro-

duction:—this you may s6nd by post; that

you must deliver in person®.

2. Give him bread*°. Give her her due^^

Who gave you that book^^? My father has

sent me a valuable present^^. Friend,t lend me
thy horse**. Give ner assistance**^. Buy me a

pair of globes*'. Teach thy sister the^lpha-
bfet*'. Sell me meat for money*®. I wm send

yon oom**^. Tell me thy name*^. He 1 taught

me grammar**. If any of thy friends! offend

thee,"tell him his fault, and try to convince him
of it*t Bring me a candle**. Get him a pen**.

Write him aletter^. Tell me nothing but the

truth*». .

I ,

I ,
:

* JfiM, tMA here fbr mv, tm thina is for thy. 8«e Oh$tTvatums, p. 17.

t n-Und is 016 itomioanTa, for he is tumud. Supply the elllpais tha»
O thoft who «rt nifji'iend, Ufnd die, Ac.

,6?1,

; ^.^kt.^:^P^^ti^m}^-.



BX£BCIS£S.

EXERCISES.

79

1. The poets often use an adjective as a noun; and sometimes
join an ae^ecthe to weir new-made nomi.

2. They sometimes improperly use an ai;eetto0 for an adverb.

3. Though the adjective generally comes-&e/or« the noon, it is

sometimes placed after it. ^ ^

No. s:

1. And where^iHe vital breathep there must be joy*.

Who shall attempt with wandering feet

The dark, unbottom'd, infinite abyss,

And through the palp'&ble obscure find out
BKfl uncouth way, or spread his aery flight,

Upborne with indefatigable wings,

Over the vast abrupt, ere he arrive*

: The happy isle^? Paradise Lost, b. ii. 404.

2. Thus Adam his illustrious guest besought

:

And thus the god-lik« angel answer'd mild^.

The lovely young Lavinia once had friends.

And fortune smiled deceitful on her birth*.

When even at last tha-^lemn hour shall come
To wing my mystic^ght^to future worlds,
I cheerful will obey ; there, with new powers,
Will rising wonders sing'.

The rapid radiance instantaneous strikes

The illumined mountain^. Oradual sinks the

Into a perfect calm''. [breeze

Each animal, conscious of some danger, fled

F^ee^Mttxte the loath'd abode of man^
3. But I lose myself in Him, in light ineffable.

Pure serenity apace

duces thought iuid contemplation stiU^^

* The poets often very improperir omit the premoaitbm. It •honld
be, " Bre he terive at the happy iale.^ And acafii, " Here he hai need
«11 dieamspeetlon,'' for, need o/M etnmnupeetkHi.

HIT After this, the PreliuM, the Bxeraises on Pnnetiution, p. 159,
and the Flgnies of Speech, p, ITS, with many other parts of the Oram-
Biar, may he oaed aa additional ezerolaaa <m Paraing.

1 ,'j

t

Mi

t > ^

!''

'A

M
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80 QRAMMATICAL TER14S.

A short EocplanaUon ofsome of the Terms used

^ in the QrammaA
AbbreviaXion, shortening.

AfflrwUitie, yes, apsertlng.

Ambiguittf, double meaning.
AtmefBtd, Joined to.

Anteeedent, tl^e vord going before.

AuxUiarj/, helping.

OarditMl,* principal, or ilindamental.

Comparative, a higher or lower de-

gree of a quality.

Oom^riton, aoomparingofqualitiei.
Corrugate, to give all the prmclpal

parts of a verb.

Contingency, what may or may not

happen; caaoalty, accident.

QfifvlaHve, joininj;.

DtfecHw, wanting some ofits parts.

Demonttratwt, pointing out.

Di^jmetive, disjoining.

DiatrHmiwe, di^ding into portions.

EUiptit, vleaving outofsomething.
Euphony, an agree<ible sound.

Future, \

Futurity, }

Qovemt, mtos or aete upon.

ItHptnMim, oommanding.
Indefinite, undefined, not limited^

Indieatiife, declaring, indicating.'

Infinitive, without limits.,

Interrogative, asking.

Intervene, to come between.

Intrantitive (action^ confined to the
actor; passing within.

Irregular, not according to rule.

Uiseellaneoua, mixed, of Tarlons

kinds.

Mood, form or manner of a rerb.

•time to come.

Negative, no, denying.

ifominative, naming.
Objective, applied to the oaae which
follows an active verb or a pre-

position.

Obsolete, gone out of use.

Obsoleuent, growing out of use.

Omit, to leave out, not to do.

OrcKnal,^ numbered In their order.

, Paradiifm, examfile.

Birticiple, partC^g of other parts.

Put, the time past.

Perfeet^^atleUSL finished, past.

ArfOTiS^nlonging to persons.

Pluperfect, more than perfset, quite

finished s6me time ago.
'

Plurality, more than one.

Poaseeaive, possessing, belonging to.

Poeitive, the quality without excess.

Potential, having power, or will.

Preceding, gfding before. ^ y

Prefixing, placing before.

Present, the time that now is.

iVomweiioiM, mixed. .

Query, question.

Regular, according to rtde.

Belative, relatiiijp to another.

jSiu2!/tm«Nv«,joined to another under
a condition.

Superlative, the highest or lowest

degree of a quality.
Tense, titaie of being, acting, ppmlt-

fering.

Transitive, passing to an otrfMi;^

Unity, one~-several acting as one.

Vmveradl, extending to all.

((ftC.

uiree,* The Cardinal numbers are. One, two, three, four, five, six. seven,
;
from the first three are formed the adverbs once, tviee, thrtee.

t The Ordima numbers are, First, secondrtldrd, fourth, fifih, sixth,
seventh, eighth, ninth, teitth, eleventh, 4welfUi,ikirteenth, raorlsenth,
fifteenth, sixteenth, seventeenth, eighteenth, nineteenth, t#eBtletb,
twenty-first, twenty-second, Ato>

From these come adtetbs df ordei; as. Firstly, aeoondly, Ihirdty,

fonrthly,fiftUy,8lxthlv,s»venthIy,eU[btUv,nythly,teBthly,eIeTenthly,
twelfthly, thlrteenthlv, iburteenthW', fifteenthl^, sixteenthly, aeven-
teenthly, eighteenthly, nlneteenthly, twenlethly, twtnty- firstly,

twenty-eeeondly, Ao.

^

\
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' SYNTAX;

Syntax treats of the proper arrafu/emi^ cmd
Nxmatruction ofwords in sentences.*

|A senteruse is an assemblage of wordfl making
^plete sejise; as, Ood made the world.

Sentences ^re either simple or compound. '

A simple sentence contains bnt one snbject
and one finitef verbj SLByJJifk is short.

A compound sentence contains two or more
silnple sentences connected by ,one or more
conjunctions; aa, Time is short, but etemitu
tslonff. .

, .

Aphrase is two or more ^ords used to ex-
press a certain telation betwfcen ideas, without
affirming anything ; as, Ini truth ; toM plain
with you. ^'
rp/ .

^ f
The ppncipal p^rts of a bimple sent^ce$ gje,

. the sul)ject (or nominative), the predicate (or

I
V verb), and the object.

. The subject is the^hing spoken of; the predi-
cate is the thing aflirmed or denied; and- the
o^'ect is the thing acted upon by the-subject

JiS^ii'^f'^^^^x.f'u*^^^ C<m<»rd and OmMm^t.
Ooneord is the agreement wUoh toe woid has with anoOM- Innum-

bei\ gender, case, or penon. "^TH^^*",""?^

tA^^^TT* *"..*^** ^^" ^^0*' <»« P*rt <" speech has over another
.
In determining its mowl, tense, or case.

^^ »« «u«uwr

-w^L^'** ^^]»» «w tl>0"» to wWch number and person appertain. The
'>ft\ftntttve mood has no respect to number or person.

"

J The 'subject of "Analjds of Sentences'* is* treated ftdl^ In th«

)

! I
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82 SYNTAX.

Rule I. A verb must agree vjithj its nomi-

luxtive in, number andperaon ; as, Thou readest

;

he reads ; we read.

EXERCISES TO BE PARSED AND CONSTRUED.

The birds sing sweetljr.* Thou art the man.
Of/me metals platinum is the heaviest, gold the

most prized, iron the most useM. The train of

my ideas was interrupted. Almost thou per-

fluadest me to be a Christian. In spring the ice

melts and the fields become green. TThe number
of pupils that attend our school has greatly in-

creased sinfce last vacation.

EXERCISES TO BE CORRECTED.

^es reading. I is going to London. A
id ^proving conscience make an easy

There remains three things more to be
?red. His conduct in puljUc and private

rtitle him to the esteem of his friends. By
good conduct thou might engage fortune on thy
side. Frequent commission of crimes harden the

heart. The Pyramids of Egypt has stood more
than three thousand years. Ajudicious arrange-

ment of studies facilitate improvement. Avariety

ofpleasing objects charm the eye. Nothing but

vam and foolish pursuits delight soine persons.

X Him and her were of the same age.

* Example,of Constrnction :—The hitda «tn^, avert) agrees with its

. Bomlnatiye. Thou art, a verb. agrees with its oominative^^See first

. note, next page ; al|k> full exajnple of CopstrdcUon, p. 120.

t Bnle. An aajeetive tu/reu with a noun in gender, number, and eate

;

as, A good man.-^^As the adjective, in Engli^'ls not varied on account

of gender, numfttfr, and caee, this rule \» of little importance.

I Rule. TAtf mijfect of a verb stmtld be in the nominative.' Thus,
Him and her were married; should be, Me and she were married.

tr All those Notee at the bottom that have Exereiaea in |he text are

to be committed to.memory and appUed like the rules at the top.



BULE8 AND EXERCISES. 88

BULE II. An active verb governi the ohjective

oa«p/ as, We love Atw/ he loves t«.

EXERCISES TO BE PARSED AND CONSTRUED.
* He enjoined me to tell the whole truth, and

I obeyed nim. If then bring her to agbool, I

will teach her and reward thee. Whoaij(Pb you
thihk I found in the garden ? Me thou hast

deceived by breaking the promise which thou
mftdest. «*•

EXERCISES TO BE CORRECTED.

He loves we. He anjd. th^ we know, but*

who art thou? Let thou and I the battle try.

Esteemihgt theirselves wise, they become
fools/ Fpon seeing I he turned pale.

Who did you brmg with you ? They are the

persons whoj we ought to respect.

§ Repenting hiib of his design he hastened

him back. It/mil be very difficalt to agree his

conduct with/the principles he professes.

I shall premise with two or three general

ratiojw. He ingratiates with some by
traducing others.

* Tbe pupil may constrae thus >-He evjoined, a verb agrees with db
Qomibatiye

—

mjo{ned me, an active verb governs the objective case

—

lobajftd, a verb agrees with its nomioative

—

obeyed him, an active verb
fDvems the objective case—and so on in going through the Rules of
yntaz, the pupil applTing such of them as he may have learned which

bear apon the Exercues, or only the individual Rule under which the
lesson stands.

1 1'bo participle being a port of the verb, governs the fiaxae case with
the verb.

I' Note. When the objective is a relative, it comet before the veirb that

ffovema it. (See No. h, p. 67.)

Sometimes the objective after an active verb is a clause ; as, I know
-vhat that U. (Bee last Note, p. IQl.Y

9 Bnle I. Neuter verbt do not aimit of an obfeetive after tJtem : Thus,
Repenting Aim of his design, efumld be, Repenting of his design.
IfRole II. Aawe verba do not ttdmit cf a prepotition after Aemr^hnt,

I mnst premise wUh three clroomstances, ehould be, I mast premise
three outrnmstances.
MT For Nenter verbs in the Battive form, see AV<<, p. liiS.
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M SYNTAX.

Rule III. Pr^osttions govern the objective

case ; as, To whom much is given, of Mm much
shall be required.

EXERCISES TO BE PARSED AND CONSTRUED.

To whom did you send the money? On me.

not on her, let the blame fall. tJohn and I

went to sea on the same day ; but he outstripped

me in seamancraft. and got the command of a

ship before me. Water rises in vapour from

the sea, forms clouds in the air, and then falls

in showers on the earth.

Earth's highest station ends in " Here he lies."

EXERCISES TO BE CORRECTED.

Will you go with I? Withhold not ^ood

fromth^ towho it is due. Who do youliv^with?

Great friendship subsists between he* and I.

They willingly, and of theirselves, endeavoured

to make up the difference. B[e laid the blame
upon somebody, I knownotwho,in the company.
* Who do you speak to ? Who dost thou

serve under? Flattery can hurt none, but

those who it is agreeable to. It is not 1 who
thou are engaged with. Who didst thou re-

ceive that intelligence from? *

t He is quite unacquainted with, and conse-

quently cannot speak upon, .that subject.
^ _

—

.—
* Rale I. The preposition should be placed imtnediately bt/ore the rela-

tive which it governs ; as. To whom do yon speak f

The preposition is often separated firom the relative; hat though
this is perhaps allowable in IkmiHar conversation, yet, in solemn com-
position, the placing of the preposition immediately before the relative

IS more pers^cuons and elegant

t ^ile II. It is inekgant to connect two prepositions, or ems emd an
active verb, with the same noun ; for example, They were refbrad entrance

into, and forcibly driven yy-om, the house; shovM he, They Were reflued

entrance into Ms house, and forcibly driven ^Vom it. ^I wrote to, and
warned him ; shavid be, I wrote to Mm and warned him.

ffr PreposMons sometimes govern a sinUnee or tiUaus; as, For want
of attending to his dnty he lost his place.

^



RULES AND EXERCISES.

Rule IV. 2W or imore singular rKmiinativeSy
coupled with and, require a verb and prmmn
in the plural; as, J&mea-and John are good
boys ; lor theif are busy**

^TiGO or more singular nominatives separated
by OR or NOR, require a verb and pronoun inm singular ; as, James w John is toc.f

EXERCISES TO BE PARSED AND CONSTRUED.
Demosthenes, and Cicero were the greatest

orators of antiquity. Faith, hope, and charity,
are the three chief graces of the gospel. Town
or country is equally agreeable to me. Neither
the captain nor the pilot has yet come on bx)ard.
The king aa well as the beggar is mortal. It
is either my uncie or my aunt that has sent me
this gift. Intemperatice slays more men in a
week, than the sword or the musket does in a
month. Iflthelarkorthe thrush thebetter singer?

EXERCISES TO BE CORRECTED.
He and I meets often. Life and death is in

the power of the tongue. The time and place
for tne conference was agreed on. Out of the
same mouth proceedeth blessing and cursing.
Neither precept nor discipline are so forcible

as example. Either the boy or the girl were
present. It must be confessed that a lampoon
or a satire do not carry in them robbery or mur-
der. Man is not such a machine as a clock or
a watch, which move merely as they are moved.

* And Ib fhe Miy oonjanctlon that binds the agenoy of two or mon
into ma; tat, ai wtU aa, never does that; bat merely atatee a aort of
compulw>n; thai, "Ceaar, aa weU aa Cicero, va$ eloquent" WUh fa
lometlmea naed for and.—See MtaeOUmeout 0b$. p. 148 and 144.

t Or and nor are the only eo^Jonctiona ^^UcaUe to thia role.



w SYNTAX.

m^

Rule Y. Chmimctions ocmplt th^ iam^ moods
and. tenses ofverbs ; as, Do good and seek peace.

Oonfunctiona couple the same cases of nouns
andpronouns ; as, Me and / are happy.

EXEBCISES TO BE PARSED AND GOltSTRUED.

The prisoner was tried, but acquitted. He
will neither go himself nor allow me to go.

Scripture commands us to fear God and honour
the King. Strike, but hear me. The master
called up you, Harry, and me : he punished you
arid him, but not me. The man who reads
God's word and obeys it, is a godly man.

EXERCISES TO BE CORRECTED.

He reads and wrote well. He or me must
go. My brother and him are tolerable gram-
marians. If he understands the subject, and
attend to it, h^ can scarcely fail of success. Did
he not tell thee his fault, and entreated* thee to

forgive him ? And dost thou, a piot^Mkp, live

in extravagance^ and bringest* me -niiKm one
of thy creditonfto ruin ? Frofessinr re^rd, and
to act differently,markabase mind.\ Ifa man pro-
fesses a regard for the duties of reliffion, and ne-
glect thoseofihorality, that Man's religion is vain.

t Rank may confer influence, but will not nec-
essarily produce virtue. He is not rich, butj is

respectable. Our season ofimprovement is shortj

ana, whether used or not,t will soon pass away.

The nm»f»rpt of the rerti moat be eontbraed.
t Coi^anetlotie flreqaentty eonple different moods and tenies of yerbs;

Imt In these inetenoei the nomlnetlTe li genenlly repeated ; aa, He map
r«<iirii, bat he wOl not oohMrim.

X The nondnattre la generally repeated, eren to the aame mood and
lenae, when a contiaat ia ateted with but, not, ot though, Ae^ aa in thi«
Hentenoe.

i

\ '
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BULE VI. One verb governs another in tht
wfiniHve mood; as, F<yrget not to do good.*

To, the ai^ of the injinitivey is not used afier
the verba bid, dare, need, make, see, hear, feel,

let, perceive, behold, observe, have, and know.f

EXERCISES TO BE PASSED AND CONSTRUED.
The tenant was ordered to Lgave the farm. It

is more blessed to give than t^eceive. I have
no wish to travel. Make the multitude sit
down. I dare not tell a lie. Bid him i^heathe
the etword and spare his country. I beheld
Satan as lightning fall from heaven. I saw

.
him fire the gun. He was seen to fire the gun.

EXERCISES TO BE CORRECTED.
They obliged him do it. We ought forgive

injuries. It is better live *n a little, than out-
Jive a gre^t deal.

They need not to call upon her. I dare not
to proceed so hastily. I have seen some young
persons to conduct themselves vely discreetly.
We heard the thunder to roll. The thunder wfs
heard roll over our heads. I bid my steward to
do his duty, and he doeth it. The sound made
him to, tremble. He was /made tremble by
the sound.

• mw InflniflTe mood i« frvqaenttf goremed by nowu and <u^tetb>e$}
{•'-^™y "•• • *^« to le»m ; worthy to be loved. Fi>r, before the

Ltt gOTenu the otjeettre eue ; u, Let him beware,
t 2b ie gvnenllj oMd after the Fautye of theae rerba, exeept let

:

MjA 2M«jNod* toMfaM U:htwuUtgo; and aometlmes after the

K>wattall«heira7w—&«p.68,». .
•—

' .'

Th« <i|^rMm la often Indtnendent of the rest of the aentenee : aa
npnettd; UtoitfuatkatriUh,lwuiat»xai.
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Rule VII. When twiK nouns come together

signifying different things^ Uw first is put in ^
possessive case; as,Johirsbook; on eagles' wings.

When two nouns come together edifying the

same thing, they agree in case; fus^ Cicero the
orator ; the city Edinburgh/ X

EXERCISES TO BE PASSED AND CO^^IT^UED.

I have a copjr of ShakBpeai;e''s plays. In-
valids are sometimes ordered to ixm!^ asses'

milk. Lennie's Grammar was printed iii Oliver
and Bbyd's printing-office.

EXERCISES TO BE CORRECTED,
Pompeys pillar. A mothers tenderness and

a fathers care, are natures gifts for mania ad-
vantage. For Jesus Christ his sake. \

•Peter's, John's, and Andrew's occupation
waa that of fishermen. He asked his mther,
as well as his mother's advice.

Mpsesf rod. For.iX)nscienc6's sake.

* Role. When several nouns tome ^gether in the potaesaive ease, the
apostrophe vUh » is annexed to the lajrt, and understood to the rest; as,
Jane and Looj't kooks.

WTien any words intervene, the sign if the possessive should be annexed
to eaeh; aa, This gained the king's, aafVell aa the peopUs aporobatlon.

t To prevent too maoh of the hissing sonnd. the • after the apostrophe
Is generally omitted when th« first nonn has an « in each of its two fast
syllables, and the second nonn begins with «; as, RighiMutMsi sake,
For eonseime^ sake, tVands^ sake : bat we say, The witnesi^s sake.

It has lately become common, when the nominatiTe aingnlar ends
In « or M, to form the possessive by omitting the < after the apostroj^e;
as, Jame^ book, Jfua' shoes, instead of Jameis book, Mis^s shoes. This
is improper. Put these phrases into questions, and then they will
appear ildlenlonB. Is this bobkVamey f Are these shoes Ifb** 9 Nor
are they less rldicnlous without the interrogatory fbrm : aa. This book
is Jame^, ^bc.—K. 196^7.
We sometimes nse ofinstead of the ngtostrophe and « ; thuswe say,The

wisdom of Soerate% rather than Soerates's iHsdom. In some instances
we nse the ^and the possessive termination too ; aa,It is adiaooveryof
Sir Isaac Newton's, that is, one (ff Sir Isaac Newton's diaeoveriea. A pio-

tnra ofmy Mend^means n portrait of him : But a idctnre #fmyfriend's,
means a portrait of some other person, and that it belongsto my friend.
As preidae roles for the formation of the posaessive case, in all sitoa-
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RULEa AND EXERCISES. 89

BuLE Vin. When a noun of midtitude con-
rey* unity of idea, the verb and prowmn should
be singular; as, The class toas large.*

When a noun of muUitude canvas plurality

of ideOf the verb and jfn-onoun shoidd be plural ;
as, The people of Great Britain eiy'oy pnvileges
of which they ought to be proud.

BXEBCISES TO BE PARSED AND CONSTRUED.

The meeting was well attended. The con-
gregation met, but were soon dismissed. When
the nation complains, the rulers should listen to

its voice. His family is neglected, and his
friends are disgusted. What an immense fleet

—it fills the whole bay: no harbour in the
world could contain it. »

-

EXERCISES TO BE CORRECTED^ '

The court of Spain have often done very fool-

ish things. The flock, and not the fleece, are,

or ought to be, the object of the shepherd*s care.

The regiment consist of a thousana men. The
Parliament are dissolved. The fleet were seen

.

sailing up the channel. This generation are far

more intelligent than the last. The shoal of
herrings were immense. The remnant of the
people were persecuted. The army are march-
ing to Cadiz. Some said the navy were suffi-

ciently strong, others said they were not

ttonB can sMredy be giVen, I dwll meralf mildoin • few eorrtet •x-
am^M for the papa'a Imitetton: thiu, I left the puoel at Smith's the
bookaeller ; The Lord Mayor of fMuUm't aothoritr ; For David thy /»-
tier's aake; He took leflige at the gotttnor'a the kmf^t repreaentatlTe;
Whoae glory did he emolatef He emulated Olaiar'a, the greateat gen-
eral of antlqnityr-tSM 2m<'ii0«« ttndflr Rule XII^ alao Rule XXX.

* WK«h, aad not wAo, is applied to oollectiTe nouns.—&• p. IBS, Mid.

t "- i
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.SYNTAX.

Rule IX. The verb TO be should ham the
same case&hei it that it has before it; as, I am
he; I ^understood it to be him*

# EXERQISES TO BE PARSED AND CONSTRUED.
It is I. "WJom did your tutor take me to be?

Were I he, I would act a very different part.
His fellow-soldiers declared him to be a coward.
Thou shalt be governor over my house, and thy
word shall be law to my servants. Their motto
was.; "No sutrender." When they ^aw him
walking upon the sea, they supposed hun a
spurit. Smion was sumamed Peter.

EXERCISES TO BE CORREgTED^
It was me who wtote the letter. It was hiin

who got the first prize. I am sure it wa^ not
us that did it. It was them who gave us all
Ais trouble. I wotdd not act the same pat^
again, if I were him. Though he was suspected
of forging a letter^ yet it could not be him, for
he never could write his own name.

. Let him be whom he may. I am not a%id of
Win. Who do you thinkW to be? mom
iOimk ye that she is ? Was it me that said so ?
I am certain it was not him. It waa either him
or hia brother that got the first prize.

it I IS^f^ *^ «*> ie la undertteod, it has' the same case afttt It thatit^Ma^orelt; as, He aeema the leader of a party. I^apS hto •man of feandng
:
thai Is, to J6 the leader, Ac., toft/a mai^ ISr^

».f^-S^ « W»i««i«« is scoDetilnes the nomlnafiTe both More and after
aieTetbto»«;a«,Hlsinaxiinwa8,«Beina8terofthyai«er."
The rert) to i# la often foUowed by an o«^telfet>-&« No, ».

in^^^^iiS?^^'*''* "JgnllV naming, and apitn muter verbe, have a nom-In^ after ttem ; aa. fl« shaUbeoiUcJd John. Ha became tie jL^^fInegular paadons. Stephen died a martgr for the Ghri^ rSugtoT

i^^^^J^tZ'^'^^^^^f'ff^*'^ *'»«'°5 M, John was firstdenied oRpto*; then he was promked <*««. then ha waaoffered ««ii.

i



KULE« AND EXEBCI8E8.
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V ne ie alone, give him the lettei'.
' '

«JmT ^^^'?>%'"*^ J^rity are m BOTHmplud, Oe IncMive ought tobeuted- aa U
he <5>«ofo 83 he think,, he may safely be trustei

EIEBOHES TO BE PAK8ED AND OOOTTBOED.U he acquire nches, he may find that he »
no happier than before.' Tho^h he feU bZ
^.*'°™V.^1:H'11 '»«*•«> hurt LethiS
In' Sf^** **¥ ¥«^ 1^* he fall. If he f^tows fl^ course ie has promised to take, he issure to succeed. ^* J

Tr i-nj
^^RCISfig TO BE COSSECTED.

hitWf^nl ??i."^
neglected till vice has become

aft^i!r^^ *^^?' ^?^,*"« ^^^^7 ever reformed
^erwajds.- Though he be in L elevated ete-hon, yet he is never proud, li thou be a Chria-tian acthkeone. F le ioea promise he^l
certamly^erfprm. Ohl^atlTiah^rw^^^S
* I^espise not any condition, lest it happens

to be thy own. Take care thAt thou breTest«o| ^7 of the est^bKshed rules.
"

n^IiT^
^^e^does but intiiQAte his desire, it willproduce obedience. If he be but in health I

am^content. If he but asks to be fSgiVen lij
tether will pardon hun. '

•Bnle .

rt« Jfoorf;

I. Lest and that aimsxti to a m««.^..j '•

T
"

2SL22? .
• y®" ""onoy "»d your friSadr Bole IITS'. \̂ fant MW-V^r ^"^ "oney Mid your frWpd.

\m

il'ill



SYNTAX.

1]'

Rule XI. Some adverhs and conjunctuma have
their correspondent conjunctions ; thus,

iyretttar requires Nor after it ; aa. Neither henorlm brotherwm in.

Though. Yet; as, ThotigX he is poor, y«< he is respectable.
Whether Or" Whetherhe will do it or not, I cannot tell.

BiAer. Or* Mther she or her sister mnst gfo.

"^ ^« Mine is as good <M yours.^ ^ -^s thj diligence, <o shall thy Bucce88,l)e.

&t -^* He is not ao wise m his brother.
&> That I am to weak that I cannot walk.

EXERCISES TO BE PARSED AND CONSTRUED.

Though he slajr me, yet will I trust in him.
Teach us ^80 to number our days, as to apply
our hearts unto wisdom. Is he as good a reader
as you ? You can go to London either by land
or by sea. As the tides obey the moon, so
should our passions bend /to our judgment.
Whether we live or die, we are the—Lord's.
Neither hath this man sinned, nor his parents.
He ran so fast, that I could not overtake him.

EXERCISES TO BB CORRECTED.

It is neither cold or hotf The one is equally
deserving aa the other. I must be so fcandid to
own, that I have been mistaken. He was so
angry aa he could not speak. He is not as faith-
ful and trustworthy aa I could wish him to be.
Neither despise the poor, or envy the rich. As
far as I am able tojudge,the book is well written.
Though she was poor, she was not discontented.

• The poets frequently rue Or-^, for BUhar—or; and Nor-^twr for
/feirtw nor. In proM notr-^nor is often used for nettker—mor.
The yu niter though is fk^qnently and properly snppressed.
Or does not require either before U when the one woM Is a mere«9l«MMm of the ottier ; as, 20e., or £1 sterling, is enough.
t See K. No. aOi.
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Rule XII. When the present partidpU ianeed 08 a noun, t^ generally takes T^e beLe it,
andW after it,- as, The sum of the moral law
consists in the obeying of God, and the hmnn ofourneighbonr as omBcIves* ''

EXERCISES TOBE PARSED AND CONSTRUED.

*!,
^^ t^ exercising of our faculties we improve

them. The preparing of the necessary materials
requires time. Your voice is drowned by therushmg of the waters. The sea rose wTth thensmg of the wmd. ^' /

EXERCISES TO BE CORRECTED. ^^
By observing of these rules, you may avoid

mistakes. This was a betraying the toist re-
posed m him The not attending to this rule
18 the cause of a very common error.

t Our approving their bad conduct may en^
courage them to become worse. Your sending
of an answer will oblige.! What is the reason oT
jhis person s dismissmg ofhis servant so hastily?

^ r^^m^'^^^'^\ ^ '*«^*' '""' "• "^ «/ »»tti omitted,•^i iM Mim of th« moni law consists In atiH^a Onrf .^^
y^wma,

t Role. -4 NOMi l^fanth* preaent partieUU i$ tmt kt Ota bomu^^m

possesBlTe

yon think I Bhonld let him rttn? bot, What do yon think of my*w-«?*i~2 y'"*-. A Duuiuu ve\ Qim nmr not, wnat do yon thinl
rmaungl meansj He Am run, do you think he ran well?

^'f

h

F
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pi"-

£UL)& XIII. The past participle ta uS^ after

the verba have emcT'he ; as, I havQ torttten a let-

ter ; he was chosen.*

igr The Brtmni ptrtioiple of an ^dliM rerb, and not the Pwfteiy

is generally need aJfter the rerb to fte, to expreu the oontrntied«t^-

fvrwg of an action ; aa, The hotue if fruAmi^,—not <« Aetngr hwXt.

EXBRQISES TO BE PARSED AND CONSTRUED. ' .

The British flag is tespected in.ei«rery land.

If the/ had not left the snip, th^ might have

been saved. I saw you, beforeN^ wot seen

by yon. The wind has ceased, but the sea is

still tossii^g. Though the ball was extracted a

w^ek agO), yet ho is still suffering severely from

this wound. '

. ^

, EXERCISES TO BE CORRECTED.

He has wrote his copy. He had mistook his

true interest. AU the gloves that were stole

last night were wove ones. His resolution was
too strong to be shook by slight oppositioij. The
hbrse was stole. The Rhine was froze over.

She was showed into the drawing-room. The
grass was trpde down. The work was veryr

well executed His vices have weakehed his

mind, and broke his health.

^ * He soon begun to be weary of having iloth-

ing to do.. He was greatly heated, afid he

drunk with avidity.

The bending hermit here a prayer begun.

A second deluge learning thus overrun

;

And the monks finished what the Goths begun.

' The jNuf^oHMpb mast nOt be need hutead of the pa»% tmte: It l>

improper to mj, U ti§un, for he h«gtm; k» nm, for kt ran.

\\\i f
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RliLE XIV. Promuna agree ingendery num-.
ber

J
and.person^ With the nouns,Jbr which they

itand; aS, J,ohn iias lost Am book. Every tree
18 kfaown hy its fruit. ^ ,

EXERCISES TO bE PARSEp AND CONBTRDBD.
Janjes aeeompanied his mother in her jojimey

to;London. Th© man wiro Ipvep his cowntiy
vnll nsk his life for its defence.

Night, sable goddess f from her ebon throne ^
In ravless majesty now stretches forth
»Her leaden sceptre o'er a slumbering wdjld.

EXERCISES TO BE CORRECTED.
If the boys are diligent in learning, she will ,

improve. As the girl is most diligent, it should
be rewarded. A horse is a usefiil animal, and
well IS she worthy of her food. Manure the
ffarden with ashes, for it is an excellent manure
for It. Can any one, on their entrance intq lifeu
be fully secure that the^ shall not be deceived ?
*I have not se^/tim this ten days. Those

sort of people fear nothing. The chasm madfT*
by the earthquake was twenty foot broad.
Ihere is six foot water in the hold. I haVe no
interests but that of truth and virtue. What
a depse crowd I we shall not be able to force our
wayi through them. , > ^ "

tueori-

plural
;
Md Biz Jbot, should be Ox fket, beomae •<« iT

HfcS*!?J!:
*°* " n».T be Joined to^oUeeK<4 iiMbSx^^SSSI'^ A

»Kao«? dtfea were BwaUowfid up by the eMthqudwT ^**^'*^5""'

:^

f

1

^^•h i
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96 SYNTAX.

Rule ^Y, The relative c^ees toith its ante-

cedent in gender
J
nUmJ^ery and jperson ; as, Thou

who readest; the book which waa lost.

EXERCISES TO BE PARSED AMD CONSTRUED.

The money which the miser hoards in his cof-

fers might feed and clothe hundreds of his breth-

ren who are in need. Tell^ thou who art a father,

how poignant "Is the anguish which the miscon<

duct of a child produces in the parental bosom.

"^ EXERCISES TO BE CORRECTED.

Thpse T^hich seek "Wisdom will certainly find

her. Blessed is the man which walketh in wis-

dom's ways. The child which* was lost is found.

t The tiger is a beast who destroys without

pi<T?- Who of thos6 men came to his assistance ?

f It is the best which can be ffot. Solomon
waa the maeat man whom ^er me world ascf

It is the same picture which you saw before.

All which I have is thine. The lady and lap-

dog which we saw at the window.

* It does not nipew to me that it Is harsh or impropor, as Mr. Murray
says, to vpplj vJto to children, becaase they h*v« Uttle reason and reflec-

tion ; bat if tt is, at what age shoold we Lay aside whiek and apply take

to themf That seems pruiBrable to either. In onr translation of the
Bible, wA0 and that are both applied to children, bat nerer «hieh. See
« 8am. zlL 14, 15. Matt 11. 16. Rev.xiLS.

t Whkh Is applied to infciior animals, and also to persons in asking
qaestions,

J
Rale. That if used inetead qfWho or Which.

. After atffeetbfee in the saperlative degree,—(f/W Vu words
a$td Ah, and oJt«mfter Borne and Aaj.

S. Wkm the emteeedent eoiuiatt of two nouna, the one requir^ **

the other WUflh ; asy—The man and the horse that we saw yesl^kv.
8. After tht *i<WT«ya«iy» Who; as,—Who that has any sense of r»

ordsWj^

BiVky.

ton wonld Hits argaed thtur
Fhere seems to be no satisfitotory reason for preferring that to viho

%fter KMM and att, except nsage. There is indeed as good authority
for nslng who after «M, as for naing that. Addison, for instance, nset
on niho seTcral times In one paper.
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Rule XVI. When the relative is ^prUceded bv
two antecedents of different personfl, it and the
verb generally dgree in person with the last ; as,
Thou art the Jc^ that was dux yesterday.*

EXERCISES TO BE PARSED AND CONSTRUED.
I am the ma^ who commands you. Your

unknown iTenefactor was I, who am still ready
to help you. Thou art the friend who has so
often assisted me. I amthe LordfeG-od, who
have brought thee out of the land OT^Jgypt, out
of the house of bondage.f

EXERCISES TO BE CORRECTED.
Thou art a pupil who possesses bright parts,

but who hast cultivated them but little, lam a
man who speak but seldom. Thou James, art he
that taurfitest me that industry is a good estate.

t The kin^ dismissed his minister without any
warning or inquiry, who had never before been
known to treat his advisers with other than the
utmost consideration and kindness.

• SomettmeB the relative agrees with the former antecedent: as. I am
verily a man who am a Jew. Actsxzll.S.
The propriety of this rule has been called In question, because the

reUtive shoold agree with the subject of the verb, whether the subtect
be next the reUtlve or not. This la true, but It Is also true that the
subject is generaUy next the relative, and the rale Is calculated to pro-
rent Oe Impropriety ofohan^g from one person of the verb to another.uln^eSd example of errors to be corrected.

t Whenw address the Divine Being, it Is, In my opiidon, more point-
ed uid solemn to make the reUtive agree with Ote $^eond peraolT In
the Scrlptarea this Is generaUy done. See Neh. ix. 7.Ac In the third
person singular of verlM, the solemn 0th seems to become the dlffnltv of
the Almighty better than the &mUlar m; thus, I am the Lord ttiv God
who to«^*«rt thee to profit ; who Uadeth thee by the way that thou
g
honidat go ; to mOTe dignified flan, r«nthgljeRi thy God wlio teaeSa
thee to proAt: who Itadt thee.
tRde. I%e rOoHve ougiht to U placed next iu antecedent to prevent

fmNffvUif: tbns. The bovbeat his companion,whom everybody believednca^e of doln* mhKshief; ehoufd he. Tha bop, whom everybody be-
lieved Incapable of doing mischief, beat his common.

f2

:!!
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BuLE XVII. When singular nominatives of
different persona are separaJtfid hy OB. or NOE,
the verb agrees toi^ the person next it ; asj

Either thou or I am in iault; I, or thou, or

he, is the author of it.*

EXERCISES TO BE PASSED i.ND CONSTRUED.

Neither my siater nor I have been taught to

dance. James and you were always attentive

to your studies. Either my brother or I am to

go. Either thy cousin or thou hast betrayed
my secret. I, or you, or ^the boy who sits be-
side us, ik sure to be blamed for overturning
the inkbottle.

EXERCISES TO BE CORRECTED.

Either I or thou am greatly mistajken. He
or I is sure of this week's prize. John or I has
done it. He or thou is the person who must

fto London on that business. Either he or

has done it. Neither my tutor nor I has
been able to solve the problem. John and I

am to sleep together. Neither you nor he are

so fond 01 books as you ought to be. Either
you or George were present when Robert and I

was invited to the concert. Why didst thou
and thy brother both remain silent when either

t)k>u or he shouldst have spoken in my defence ?

* The y«rb, though expiessed only to the la$t penon, is ondentood
In ita proper person to each of the rest, and the sentence, when the
ellipsis Is supplied, stands thus, " Either thou art In fudi or I am In

fitult;" and the next sentence, Either I am the author of 1^ or thon art
the author of tt, or he fa the author of It ^^_^_
BupiAjln|f the elHpsis ffins woidd render the^sentenera^ornct^ but

so strong Is our natural love of brevity, that such a tedious and formal
attention to oorrectness would Justly be reckoned stiff and pedantic.
It Is better to aroid both these forms of expression when It can be oon-
reniently done.
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RULES AND EXERCISES. M
BULE XVni. A singular and aplurd nomi-

noHve, separated by or or nor, require a verb inm plwral; m, Neither the captain nor the
sailors were saved.*
The plural nominative should be pUced next the verb.

EXERCISES TO BE PASSED AND CONSTBUED.
Neither povertjr nor riches are injurious to a

man whose heart is right with God. Whether'
one or more were concerned in the business,
does not yet appear. Neithei?*this man nor his
parents havejsinned. The sfiame of defeat, or
the hardship^ of the campaign, have brought
nmi to a pr0i^$tur6 grave.

EtE&CIjiiES TO BE COBRECTED.
He or they wks offended at it. The cares of

k 1.T®'
°^ *^® deceitiulness of riches, ha«

choked the seeds 6f virtue in many a promising
mmd. Neither the king nor his ministers de-
serves to be praised.

tHis meat were locusts and wild honey.
His chief occupation and enjoyment were con-
troversy.

X Thou and he shared it between them.
1 ou and he aie diligent in reading their books,
therefore they are good boys.

„iJi3??v"°JM®5f*^®°^'' ** «»*• respecting the maimer of snp-

.^tfiSr?jiriiSS?
i. the <««• of the elllp^JTboV «d in

^^y^y^w Ofreta wUh th« one next U, at *«Uh ihtrnt which Qmort —

lor we teMmiMMd; Md mtk the Second, wkem 1 or We^iwt mm-

,14 ^
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Rule XIX. It is improper to use both a noun
a/M, itspronoun as a nominative to the same verb ;

as, JoHn he is come home ;—^*omit he.

EXERCISES TO BE CORRECTED.

The king he is just. The night it was dark,
and the wind it was high. My banks they are

fhmished with bees. The mate having per-
suaded the crew to mutiny, he was put in irons.

That the soul be without knowledge, it is not
good.

The gplden rule,t if itf had been observed,
the bankrupt who lost his means without any
fault of his own, he would not have been so

harshly treated by his creditors. % Health,
though it is a blessing of such worth, that
money, and rank, and fame, are mere baubles
in comparison, yet its true value is never known
till it is impaired or lost. Whoever forms his

opinion of religion from the bad conduct of

many of its professors^ he will form a very
erroneous opinion of it mdeed.

§ The modestmanthoushouldstpatronize him.

The frienda thou hast, and their adoption tried,

Grapple them to thy sod with hooks of steel.

* In some eases where tl»e noon is highly empfaatlcal, the repetition
of it in the pronoim is not only allowable bat even elegant: as in 1
Kings ZTilL W; see alM Dent zzl. 6.

t R*U and ft are fhe Iwo nomiiuaioe$; bat, contrary to the remark
made at page IM, "That every nom. should belong to tome verb, ex-
pressed or implied," the word rule stands by itself without having any
erb with which U might agree. The same remark uplies to health in
the next sentenee.

t It oaght to be, Jt/IU ^oltlM 1^ Aoil l«m oivmwd; Ac.

t It onght to be, 3^«tfk AmM <( a Mmmv o/ni«» loorlA, &c.

J Bole, A it ImBrofMr to ute hoA a noun and Ua pronoun at an oMeetiveVW the tame verb ; thus, I saw her the Qaeen at Windsor ; omit her.
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Rule XX.^ Wheve the infinttive mood or a part
ofa sentence ia the nominative to a verhj the verb
should he in the third pers&n singular ; as, To
err—is human, toforgive is divine.* His being
idle was the cause of his ruin.

EXERCISES TO BE PASSED AND CONSTBUED.
^/To be temperate in eating and drinking is
the/best preservative of health. To take ill

us^ge meekly marks a noble spirit. That you
should be content to stand at the foot of the
class surprises me. ^^

EXEBGISES TO BE CORBECTED.

To be wickedly intent on doing mischief axe
death^ but to be devoutly intent on doing good
are hfe. To live soberly, righteously, and
•piously, are required of all men. That warm
climates should accelerate the growth of the
human body, and shorten its duration, are very
reasonable to believe. That it is our duty to
submit to reproach, insult, and all manner of
suffering, rather than do the slightest thing we
know to be wrong^ admit not of any doubt.
His hearing no evil of a friend, nor speaking
any of an enemy, were an evidence of his
charity.

* The <ft/IMMM ! equtl to a noun : ihiu, Tb play Is pleuut, and bon.
"^*'f^y/ ."•. **™^ *"/ f^f * pleWMit, and boys foye play, p. 66, ».T^e ii^fMtwt la aomettmea naed instead of fhe present paiU^e

:

M made only^J^e beginnina ofa MitUnee.
J^. PartTifa wmtence is often need aa the oVyKw after a Terb»
/
yn^Ulsomand thafr^ha wwti^deeaiiB^patfcfm irtM< it pw^

n^s." What wmy<m Jlndt ^m. That»tha world daes not per&rm
what It promlMa. Thwefore the olaose, that the world 4ou waperMn,
•«•. "wjbe the eljeettTe after/nd. Did I not teU (to) thee, that thoq
wo^dst bfteff me to rolnf H«re the daoae. Oat Hum wou)4tt MnMm
to mia, Is the et|)eettTe after tell.
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Rule XXI. DovhU compa^attves and super-

latives are improper ; thus, Mine is a more ^stter

book, but Johns is the most best; should, be,

Mine is a better book, but John's is the best.

EXERCISES TO BE CORRECTED.

That was the most unkindest cut of all. A
more happier day I never spent. All men are,

in a greater or lesser degree, foolish. 1 am
more mferior—^you are more superior. He is

the chiefest* among ten thousand.

His assertion/was most untrue. His work
is perfect;* his brother's more perfect; and his

fetner's tne mcrnt perfect of all.

\omiscuous Exercises.

I have not heard whether he has accepted

the invitatton. This is certainly an usefal in-

vention. T^e time will come when no op-

pressor will be able to screen themselves from

punishnient. The cavalry and infantry was
mingled together in the utmost confusion. If

thou be ^ure that the ice shall not break, you
may slid^ upon it. A taste for music is more
universal in Italy and Germany than in this

country. A great crowd was assembled in the

street, but they dispersed on the appearance of

the miUtanr. The forty^econd regiment suf-

fered much at Waterloo, and vast numbers
S, Msembled in Edmburgh to witness their return.

7M^, tmivenal, perfeet, true, Ac. imply the snperlattve degree
wltbob^wtomoffc lis iiogasgo suUimB or pusionirte, however^ tiiF

irord pitfyet requLres the niperlative form to gfye It effect. A bride-

groom enritttared with his bride voidd natanlly call her the mo»t
ptrfeet of bmNwx. Superior and inferior always iraply eompui-
«on, and reqairrte after them.
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EuLE XXII. Two TMgativea in Hui same sen-
fence are improper ;• thus, I cannot by no meai^BaUow It

; s^Id he, I can hy no means aUow it,
or I cannot bj ani/mesLua allow it,

EXERCISES TO BE CORRECTED
I cannot drink no more. He cannot do no-

tmng. 1 never did no harm to you. He will
never be no taller. They coifid not travel
no farther Covet neither riches nor honours,
nor no such perishing things. Nothing never
affected her so mticli. Do not intenSpt me
thvself, nor let no one disturb me. I am re-
solved not to comply with the proposal, neither
at present, nor at any oth^r time.

Promiscuous pxercises.
The barracks for the Uops are now beinff

built. If the applicantsi U, reKef are only ten
m^number, I shalfbe abl& to supply their wa^nts.
bhe was gayer than the gaVest of the ladies
which adorn the Queer's co4t. James and Iam cousins Thy father's me3ts sets theeTorth
tojiew. Extaravaganc^e, as wdll as parsimony,
are to be avoided Prayer doi not consist ^'

Irl w -^
""i

*^'H« ^^ ^*^^g °^ solemn
words. His shoes weie auite wore out. The
whole pupils of the scjiool were present at the
exanunation. Neitheij the engiSe-driver nor
tje stokers was to blame for the accident

it 1« tUgtMt.
*"»o«««^ tnongh simple, la not ineUgnU; that ia,

}\

fo|&.
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Rule XXIII. Adverbs are
j for the most partf

placed before adjecHveSy after verbs active w
neater^ aind'between the auxiUarti amd the verb

;

as, He is very, attentive : She benave& voelly. and
is wMcA esteemed.* ' '

BXEBOISES To'bE PA]p8SD ANB CONSTBtJED.
- Maiy^is remarl^alblj tall. Ann reads cor-

rectly, and writes elegantly. The prince seldom
sleeps as sonndly as the -peasant. Oitf blessed

Lord, after heing, cruelly scourged, was igno-

.miniously Crucified.

^ \ EXERCISES TO BE CORSECTED.

He unaffectedly and forcibly spoke, and was
heard attentively oy the.whole assembly. In the

proper disposition of adverbs, the ear carefully

requires to be consulted as. well as the sense.

T The women contributed all Iheir rings and
jewels voluntarily to assist the .government
HavingJ not known, or having not considered,

the measures proposed, he faikd of success. It
^

- was on his own account solely that 1 went ; and
to see him chiefly. I state merely the facts.

I have no horses ; I only have a mule. He not

only was wise, but good.

ifAsk me never so much money for it.

* Thia is bat a goMrdl rale. For it is ImposBible to give an exact
and determinate one for the pladng of ath^rbs on all oooasions. The
easy flow and perBpleoi^ of the phrase ought to be chiefly regarded.

t The adrerb is someamesplaeed with propriety before the verb, or
at some distance after it : as. The women voluntarily eontribtOed all their
rings and Jewels, Ac They enrWad their proposition /artitor.

AdTerfas of ii^firv^, nfflrmation, and eomitff«neg are generally placed
at the beginning of a smtenee; as, Ther^ornl eondi^e. DdubMuht

' win Some: Arw^:¥ew01 not.

Not, when It qaaUfles the present palttidple, comes iejbre it
f Nm/er is often improperly oaed for <v#;'tha8, "If I walk mmt •

fcst,' shonld be "Mwr BO iutT T^



RULES AJfD EXERCISES. lOS

Bulb XXIV. A^^^vetahouUnotUumsda^
adverb^norgdm-haaaadMc^ves; as,Remarkable
jwiU, far ramarAoi/y well;. Thy often indisposi-
tion, for ihjfrequent indisposition ; w,

tivt'ISS^^S.""^''*"^ ""'"• "^ ^^^^^ adverta-Adjeo.

EXERCISES TO Bll CORRECTED.

.
They aremiserable poor. They behaved the

noblest. He fought tolder thai his bother!He iived m a manner agreeably to the dic-
tet^ of reason and religion. He was extreme

hansted. They lived conformable to the rules
of pruden^. He speaks very fluent, reads
«(«Uent, but doesjot think\ery coCnt
^ITJl^^^?^^ ^ *^«^^ promise, and
conducted themselves suitable to the occasion,
ihey hoped for a soon and prosperous issue to
ine ^^ar.

JL7ll^ w ""^ '*
^l^^"^"-

^^^"^ alieneecome ye? We Went from thence to Oxford.Wheretareyoupng? Bid him come here
^mediately. We walked there in an hour.

^^rffr/Ji?J®*'*'^'''^^^^ ^«^ frequently
represented hi^ own merit. He went to London
last year, since when I have not seen him. The
situation where I found him.

««»Vi. *23i£!Sl «* ** "** ^*^ *««»' '*««». «* ^h^mm.

V
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BuLE XXV. Tke comparative degreBj and
the pronoun other, require tna^i after Stemj and
8ncn requires aa: as, Greater ^n I;—^No
otherjhan he ;—Such as do well.*

EXERCISES TO BE PARSED AND CONSTRUED.
Gold is softer than silver, but harder than

tin. No ol^er than a fool would make such a
rash promise. Such a studious boy as Charles
is sure to take a higher place than Henry,
though the latter is the cleverer of the two.t

EXERCISES TO BE CORRECTED.
He hab little more of the scholar besides the

name. Be ready to succour such persons who
need thy assistance. They had no soonjer risen
but they applied tjiemselves to their studies.

This is none other but the gate of paradise.
To trust in him is no more but to acknowledge
his power.

t James is the wisest of the two. He is the
likeliest of any other to succeed. Jarfe is the
wittier of the three, not the wiser. Of two evils

choose the least. Which of these two roads
is the shortest? Which is the greater poet,
Homer, Virgil^ or Milton?

Of two/such lessons why forget
The noblest and the manliest one ?

* Am*, meaning either a eonaeqaenee, or so great rvqulrea that

;

aa, Hia bebavionr w* mush, thai I ordered him to leave the room.
AMk ia the i^uenee of money, OuU tew ean redat it

t Role. Whm twowUeett are wntparwi, <A« eomparatwe If gMmOf^
Mtedf tmt «0Am mon tWtn two, th» auperlatwt: aa. Thla la the>Toniunr
ofthetwo;MM7lsthewiae8torthemaU. ^7 »»ip»

Whed the two objeeta form a fntip, or are not ao moeh oppoaed to
eaeh other aa to r^qnire Hum before the laat, aome napeetabla viltera
nae the raperisttTe, and say, • Jamea la the wimH of the two." « He la
the wmHuh of the two." The aaperlattve la often mote ttsreeable to the
ear; noriatheaenaeii\)avpd. In many easea a atriet adheieoM to the
eomparatlTe fbrm rendera toe langoage too atiff and farmal.
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Rule XXtl A pronoun after than, or as,

orprewmtton understood; aa, He is wiser thanI r^) J she loved him more than (she lo^)

• .EXERCISES TO BE PARSED AND CONSTRUED.

,

lou praise my cpusin more than me. but he

L'^It^'"'
deserving than I. They h'ave bet-

ter abihties than we ; and the prize would havebeen gamed by them, not us, }f they had been
as diligent as we. ,

EIEBCISE»>!|0 BE CO^Ut^TED.
John can write better than me. He fa asKood as her. Thou art a much greater losertWn me by his 4eath. She sXs hourl?

more than me They J^ow how to write m
Zn ?S

«""; but.he is a better grammarian
aiaa them. They are greater gainira than us.bhe is not so learned as lim. If the king give

AelrStT'"^ ^""^ *' °^" " ^'^'^

t Who fcetrayed her companion? N(Jt me.mom did you meet? He. Who bought thai

fe^ j^P^. ^"^ ^<1 7°» see Aere?Me and his sister. Whose pen & thfa ? Mine's." '

If

. "^ " He to ttUer Hum JmJj^ iti«^-^* *^ ta m b«l a idinse

lectthtotwf
^**** •• nn«»MuiirtI«l; then why netwK

»l<..?bSo'S*.rth'SS J^^Q^i,^^ -»* «»»' ' C-M «>

;i

' ?j

" %
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%.

ISimM XXVU The dutnlmHm M^eet^es,^

eadli| eveijy either, neither, agrm wks n&wna^

and verha tn the einguhr number onfy ; asy JEk(^

of his brothers m in a fkyonrable sitnation

;

Everyman is accountable for hvmself; Bilhw
of then tf gfK)d enough.*

EXEBCIBBS TO BE PARSED AND CONSTRUED., $

JBvery face has its own pecnliar expre8sio|i.

Either of the two is at yonr disposal. Neither

of the combatants was prepared for so hard an

enconnteiv " ,.^

Each looked to snn, and vhream, and plain,

Afi vhat he Be*tr might see again.

EXERCISES TO BE CORRECTED.

Let each esteeni^otheTS better than them-

selves. Every oto of the letters bear date after

his banishment Each of them, in their titm,

receive the benefits to which they are entitled.

Neither of them seem to have any idea that

their opinions may be ill^fomided. Are either

of these men yonr friend ?
. t The giant had on every hand six fingers,

and QQQ every foot six toes.

i The l^g of Israel and the knuL olJndah
sat either of them«in his throne.

I to tvo oc.moi* ol^^aati^ud I

*T«ij one ofuf unmbar telMB ili^lj.

t JWw siIMm to iMr»flm IMO oU«ct% utd dgnlllM mmIi of ftian

mlikMdiiriljv—ttaaybofs»lloiredli7«plinaiiiouvlin
itriMaeollMtbn^. Tlaa,ttUqalteoaR«ofttoiiy,AMiv«<*"M>ii<A«.

dffiMw th^iim the oam-^ Iwl ntt ttth. NtUku^ lipoitt

tMtanprofMTlTaMS tailaaA «r SaA; m* Tha dtr
tide of «he rirer Thaaes, tatMd el, oa M»
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(U •"

V

Rule XXVIII. Whm two persomar things
arecontrasUdy that refira to the fint mentiomd,
"*^' ^^^ ^ ^h' afi> y*nue and vice are

l^ii to each other ha light and darkness

;

imSiea the mind^ iAw debases (t.

W IP BXEKCIflES TO BJS OOKRECTBD.
Tfealth and poiferty are both temptationfl •

tWsj tends to e»cite pride, that disoontentment
fieligion raises men above tjiemselves, irreli-
gion sinks them beneath the brutes ; that binds
them down to a po^ pitiable speck <i per-
ishable earth, tiiis exalts <;hem to the skies.
Honesty and dishonesty aire opposite qualities •

this enhances a man's character, that degiides
it Black and white are opposite colours, and
produce opposite effects; the latter Absoffbs
heat, and is therefore cold : the former reflects
ity and is therefore warm :—hence we use shirts
and sheets of white, because they keep the
heat better. .

^
* Moses and Solomon wero men of the

highest renown
J the latter was r^narkable

for hk naeeknesB, the former was renowned
for his wisdom. I have always preferred
cfeBftrftdnesB to mirth ; Ae former I consider
as an act, llie latter am a habit of the mind.
Body and soul must part 5 the former wings
Jts way to its ahni^ty source, the latter drops
mto'the dark and noisome grave.

ilik« In both tmmbsn.
I%af and IU»anMUm

•ppUed ii» penMm and tMnft

.

the repetiaon of the Bonti II pi

ItojwrMW/ batArawttillMM-im
ftitooM«MMl,
tra tnenu '^•r

i-W

r

^
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im
BuLE XXIX. In the use of verbs and ivords

. that in point of time relate to each other, the
order of time must be observed; far example. I
remember him these many years, shmU be,
I have remembered him, &c.*

EXEBCISES TO BE CORRECTElJiir
I know that worthy family more than twenty

- years, and they continue to honour me with
their friendship all that time. The next new-
year's day I shall be at school three years. »The
court laid hold on all the opportunities which
the weakness or necessities of pfinces' afford
It, to extend its authority. He studies hard
that he might have a well informed mind. His
sickness was so great, that I often feared he
would have died b^ore our arrival. It has lone
been known that the ford could be safely taken
only in summer.

I I always intended to have rewarded my son
' according to his m^t. We have done no more
than It was our^uty to have done. From the
httle conversation i had with him, he appeared
to have been a man* of letters. It wAs a pfeaaure
to have received his approbation of my labours.
I intended to have whtten you last week.
X I have been at London last year. He haa been
told three months aco not to tell lies. He haa
done It before. He has lately lost an only son.

Jtt^fcdahjr i^^SS!!!i^.,y"!?''*.
<M«i^(a»t<l not aejw-

'

M pnMnt wiMB I Mng biok that time, and Um fhooffhta of It
t 8m pHa », UUSU,^1L9T, V- in.
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RULES AND EXERCISES.
Ill

Rule XXX. It ta mproperto place a clause
at a sentence between a possessive case and the
ward wM usually fillows it; thus, He slept

He slept at the Duke's Anns, as it is caUed.

EXERCISES TO BE CORRECTED.
They very justly condemned the prodigaFs

as he was called, senseless and extravagant
conduct. They implicitly obeyed the protec
tors, BB they called him, imperious mandates.
iJeyond this, the arts cannot be traced of civil
aociety. These axe David's, the king, priest.
Mid proDhet of the Jewish people's psalms
This ,s Ws, the Christian hero, anS grea
apostle of the %ntiles' advice. ThelastmSnth
as you know, of the year is December.

'

Howsoever beautiful they appear, they have
no real ment. In whatsoever light we view
him, his conduct will bear inspection. On
whatsoever side they are contemplated, thev
ai)pQax to advantage. Howsoever much he
might despise thej^iaxims of the king's ad-
mmistration, he kept a total silence on that
subjert. No man should voluntarily go in theW of temptation, howsoever high his previous
attainments m virtue.

t Whoso is habitually idle will at last feel
iorrow and regret

t^^tbmp/tkt

-J^S^hS.VSf!?*^'*'"*"* »»P«>I>".-1M^ be tetter to
J'^?'^ "**".^™^ **• **« ™7 nmama, Key. p. 118. Nm ^a^aJa
t IF»o«» lau old word naed instMd of ha£u'L.wii!!^Zt!2Sr:

3 J

ri

) It

mm
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EuLE XXXI. B^bre names cfplaoBS,

9b—is used irfter a Terb of motion | as, We imhC to Bpiiii.
At—Ja med aftar the rerb to ie; as, I tea* at Leitfa.

Zn—is used befor«|iames of ooontries and larga cities ; as, I live
tn England, m London.

At-4M used before vilbiges, towns, and foreign eities ; as, He
resided at Gretna Green ; at Leeds ; at Borne.

EXERCISES TO BE CORRECTED.

They have just arrived in Leith, and are

going to Dublin. I'hey will reside two months
at England. I have been to London, after

having resided at France j and I now live in

Bath. I«was in the place appointed long be-
*

fore any of the rest. We touched in Liver-
pool on our way for New York. He resides in

Mavisbank in Scotland. She has lodgings at

Georffe Square.*

t Ah I unhappy thee, who are deaf to the
calls of duty and of honour. O happy :^

surrounded with so many blessings, woe's
for he is a confirmed drunkard.

us.

's he,

* Oae Irihi^iUBit of a eltir, speaking of aaother's nsi^tonoe, nri, Ho
BU78 in Bank Street; or if the word number be used, at No.— Princes
Street—K. 196-6.

t Rule. TlM inteijectloBt Oh/ and Akl Saa. generally laqoln the
cbftctive case of the first personal pronoun, and the nominative of the
eeoondf «a, Ah «m/ O thou fool 1 O ya hnKwAea I Woe'a tkou, woald
be improper: it should be, Woe's thee; that is. Woe is to thee.

X Intetyeetiau aometimes require the ol))eetiTe ease after ttiem, bnt
they never govern it In the first edition of this Oranunar; I followed
Mr Murray and others in leaving we, in tlA ezerdaea, to be tnraed
into ua; but that it would be ve, and not m. Is obvioas; beoausa it is
the Norn, to are understood; Thus, Oh happy are im^ or Oh tee are
happy (being) surrounded with so many bieannga.
As intefjeetiona, owing to quick feelings, express only the omoUoa of

the ailad, wlthoitt stopping to mentton the n<raiiirtnini> that pcodaeed
' oftiM phnaes in which they ooeor are T^ry alUpUaal, and

therefora a yesb or preposition mus ^ ^ V fMr iMwMPfl,

mtmMnmmo^Ukn me, or crane upon me.
Oh Is oaed to express the emotiOB otpain, eorrout, or eurprioe.

is nsed to express wiehing, emknmat%on, or a directadireu to apsnon.

ehierk
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^^XXXII. Certain words andphrasesmust
befollowed with appropriate pr^poeOum; mch be,

Accuse qf
Abhorrence qf
Acquit qf
Adapt to

Agreeable to

Averse to—*• f- W8, 6.

Bestow upon or on
Boast or brag of^
Call on orybr—»• ii*. *

Obange ybr
Confide inf
Conformable to

Exception y^oni
Expert at or in
Fall under „

Freedom
Glad of or at—P' >**. *•

Independent qf
Insist upon
Made of
Marry to

Martyr/or
Need i^
Observance of
Prejudice against

Profit by

Compliance with

Consonant to . ,„„„
Conversantu^tVA,en—P*ii*/^Provide with
Dependent upon or on—Reconcile to
Derogationfrom Cp- "i ft-Keduce under or<o—p«i»%^
Die of01 by Eegard to
Differ>om Replete u»^
Diffictdty in Resemblance to
Diminution of Resolve on
Disappointed in or qf-^-^^-^^^YQfintm
Disapprove ofX Taste fSr or jjf—p- i**-

Discoura^ment to Think qf or on—P- "*• »•

I>issent^om True to
Eagwrm Wait on
Engage in Worthy </§

!£^ ** ^''^"^ BMdwithoatd/; M^For If I b«v««MM«MlajiTthiac.
t Tfa* flUM premwMMi th«t ftlkira tlMMrt or«*«rft gwtninnbl-

lows ttie MMi whioh U dariTod from it : ai. Confide tn. tl^**^^ fa

.

AqMB^ to tTiuuilao, « dlqpodtloB to triwiB7 ;indmM^teli^^n/ ^ MO froqorotfy Mod wtAfHt y.t DiMpyrPM ud MwrMw 01

4 <yii OWlMOOOlBtttod,
lioaj of tteoo words «oko o

olhor aoonlaao: tkaa. (br axAi

rtteoo words «oko othor moooitiOMiXtt tliam toaaScoM
"^T z—'i^L*'!?^ *>' o»mplo,lPon fa, to ooaedt', tooomilrrTWl

boglB eagerly to oot; to anl/UniMtf to. F^/lwa^tonviatftwi.
. o3

4

,r-^ I

r
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'Ml

EXERCTSES ON EULE XXXII.
t

He was totally* dependent of the papa}

crown. He accused the minister for betraying

the Dutch. You have bestowed your favours

to the most deserving persons. His abhorrence

to gaming was extreme. I differ with you.

The Engush were very different then, to what

they are now. In compliance to his father's

advice. I dissent with the judgment of the

court. It is no discouragement for the authors.

The wisest princes need not think it any dimi-

nution to their greatness, or derogation to their

sufficiency, to rely Upon counsel. Is it con-

sonant with our nature? Conformable with

this plan. Agreeable with the sacred text.

Call fer your uncle.t

The nver abounds with trout. He had no

regard for his father's commands. Thy pre-

judice to my cause. It is more than tney

thought for.; There is no need for it. Re-

conciling himself with the king. No resem-

blance with each other. Upon such occasions

as fell into their cognizance; I am , engaged

with writing. We profit from experience. He
swerved out of the path. He is resolved in

going to the Persian court. Expert of his work.

* DfMwbirt, dtpmtdeiui. See. an ipelled IndifltBrantly with a or « in the

lartifUftlda. ^ _. ,^
t CaU/or-ll to cbmoiM^ to r«3«Hr«. CM en, iaio v^jt shoHvitU;

tttcmittf ; ML Whff'^.T'"* "^^ *** **"*

—

^ '***" «»"/»«• * hnttla of wine.

fKrraSnlli«r tn ikink tif uid MA om are n^utr eaaal. The
Immt, liovsTar. bomiAs more in the Scrlptorea than the nrmer; u,

Think on me inien It ihell be well with thee ; Think tifim me for good:

Whataoerer things we trae, Ae. think «m theee things. Bat think o/U
perhtpe more common in modem pabUeatloiu.
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E3qERCISES ON EULE XXXII.

Expert on deceiving. The Eomans reduced
the world* to their own power. He provided
them of every thing. We insist in it He
seems to have a taste in such studies.
He died for thirst. He found none on whom-

he could safely confide. He was accused for
it It was very well adapted for the purpose.
He acquitted me from any imputation, If^ou

are conversantf with that science. They boast
in their great riches. Call of James to walk
with you. When we have had a true taste for
the pleasures of virtue, we can have no relish
for those of vice. I rejoice in your success.
He is glad of accidents.^ She is glad at his
company. A strict observance after times and
fashions. This book is replete in errors. These
are exceptions to the general rule. He died a
martyr to Christianity. This chMige is to the
better. His productions were scrupulously
exact and conformable with all the rules of
correct writing. He died of the sword. She
finds a difficulty of fixing her mind. This prince
was naturally averse§ from war. A freeholder
is bred with an aversion from subjection.

• RedoM vnder ! to subdne. In other eues to follows It: m.To
redace to pnetioe, to fhtctiona, As. ' ' ,"

t We iay converMnt loitA men in things. Addison has eonrersant•MOM the writinffB of the most polite authors, and conversant about
ondlyMWrB^ConTersant wtih is preferable. _rr_t flm^i»p«rtwp»inoro »fvper,^li«iit)M(«iiirofjoTlaimetii^
faln«d or posMsaed; and glad at, when something be&IIs another: as!
Jonah was ezoeedingly glad qf the gourd ; HeOuuiagladatihtmU^*»••Votktr$ rarajf eaeaptt witfortatw MmiOf.
lAvone and axmaUm require to after them rather than fyom : bat

both are used, and aometimes even by the same author.
' iW
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Bulb XXXIII. All the parts of a sentence should corres-
pond to each other, and a regiUar and dependent construction
throughout be carefully preserved.* For example, the sen-
tence, " He wwm more beloved, but not so much admix«d, aa
Cinthio," is inaccurate; becaue taore requires Aan after it,

which is no«rhere found in the sentence. It should be, He was
more beloved than Cinthio, but not so much admired.
A proper" choice of words, and fi perspicuous arrangemW,'

should be earefiilly attended to. 1 .

EXEfiC];S£S TO BE GOBRECTED.

The reward is hia due, and it has* abeady,
,
or will hereafter, be giVen to him. He was
guided hy interests always different^^, some-
times contranr to those of the community. The
intentions of some of these philosophers, nay

- of many, mighir® and probably were good. No
person was ever so perplexed", or sustained**^

mortifications as he hass^done to-day. He was
more bold and active* but not so wise and
studious as his compani<Mi. Ye will not study
your lesscms diligently, that ye might* be
esteemed, commended, and rewarded. Sincerity
is as valuable", and'even more valuable**, than
knowledge. The greatest masters of critical
learning differ** among one another:
But from this dreary period the recovery of

the empire was become desperate ; no wisdom
could obviate its decadence. He was at one
time thought to be a supposititious child.

• This mle is foucelj of any vtlae as a mle : for every sentMiee on

-j»«w refluwiee^ smaU Sgarm irffliaioir; WnTW^teaaroyhie^Deoum, where two words reanlre a different oonstmctlon, it win tend

2«^"!lUi
**»» <»P™on error of foraetting the eonstroetion of the torSierword, and adhering to that of the latter:

w"""!



RULES AND EXERCISES.

ttouB XXXIV. Of the A&Tici^ A^ ^

The last of two nouns after « n««.!ri*7 .'
^' *®-

EXERCISES TO BE COKREOTED.

J^ was given to a maa to contriSl his.passions, l^e gold is corrupting. A man i«Ae noblest work of the creatfon.
^ wt^t^dbest men are sometimes betrayed ZTL^VTe must act our p'art yith a coistancv"twfhrewardof our constancy be distanrfieod^ '

P *^^r'".°^ * ^^^7 (« P»rt of the bodyi°SPnn^ has its seat £, the he«t; but4S^.nfiuence over so much of^ard cSducTM to form the great and material part ofacW'^- f*r™*'If°>ddl)Uti£curat^d;
reprimand. The profligate man is seldST o^never found to be}he l^ husba^f'^el^
+% « f'e beneficent neighbour. '™ 6°°*

,

nor^ gnteftu than oats.•^Iiv Bweiui man oats.
••"•*—, ^,,^,,0,^ up.

. aoodilr 8j^^
f <.<i<.<lttdogaar«
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--!L^^^J ^'"•'*"' °' omission of some words, is fre-
qnentlj admitted. Thus, instead of saying, He was • learned
man, he wasa wke man, and he was a good man ; we say, He-was a foamed; iwse, and ^oorf man.

EXERCISES TO BE CORRECTED.

A house and a garden. The laws of God,
and the laws of man. Avarice and cunning
may acquu^ an estate ; but avmde and cun-
ning cannot ^ain friends. His crimes had
brought him into extreme distress, and ex-
toeme perplexity. He haa an affectionate
Mother knd an affectionate sister. By pre-
sumption, and by vanity, we provoke enmity,
and we incur contempt. Our duties require to
be impressed on tisJby admonition, and to be
recommended by example. He is temperate,
he IS dismterested, he is benevolent. Per-
severance m laudable pursuits will reward aU
oui toib, and will produce effects beyond our
calculation. He went, not by the road, but
through the fields, in the hope of thereby
shortenmg his journey. Destitute of principle,
he redded neither his family, nor his friends
nor his reputation. He insulted every man and
every woman in the company. The temper of
him who IS alwavs in the bustle of the world,
will ^ often ruffled and will be often disturbed.

He regards his word, but thou dost not
regard it They must be punished, and they -

shall be punished. We succeeded, but they
aid not gucceed. ^^ /

' --^—-y—

—

W«hi«*2^Sh?'i!^**fi.*'**»~'"P**°"^ *™*» •" often used «Ione: m,We luTe done it, but fhon Man not; h «. fhoa han not done It

/ .
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2;;^;««<«»«»» toeafe» i^^oi^ , or be^umdcd withWM»««%^; for example, » Wesfceak aa<wedoknow wdteltift^ttirf we Iwve wen," ihoiUdbe, i^eaktta/iSTwI^nS^«d testify rta««^ we luVe J«aT^ •^ ^''»

^^ :

' EXE^CISiS.

A noble spirit ajfidaikietli the malice off^ime; his greatness/oflful is not to be castdown. Ahouseandt<»rchid. Ahorseand^A learned and amiable Mng man. I gSXshunn^ who gladly^fled >rom me. A^S
and noble entertainn^ent ^en others leavf^^y enjoy bU a fi^ coifstitution and lawaHie captam had seteral mjn died in his shipof ^e scurvy. Lmust, however, be so candid
to own I have bee^ mistaken. The sacrificesof virtue WiU not c^nly be rewarded here^
but recompensed eyen in this lifa Oh, piety
Virtue! how insensible have I been to ^ycharms I l^at is ^property most men h^lor at least may att^ There is nothing menare more defcnt i^i, than knowing the^ ^Z
characters. Why do some men injure th^
ful to do ? l^either has he, nor any other per-
sons, suspected so much dissimulatioa

ti»i«,»..«a,«.'i'J2.i;s«!!rd"rS!l!'r,'?±'pA,W-

If

: P,-

i •

i 1

i
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CJOWSTRUCTION. *

The tottt following lines are oonitraed by way of exuBple. Tlwi
m nMwd at nace OB. Tlieiku* aoiMtraaA him, »ewwMe «•» ««vUsm patwd at page OB. Tiie9i>u« eonetraei 1m

««Ur BOW be ^Ua to apply (ha Kolft of flbrnUx.

Oh how stupendous was llie po#er
That raised me with a word

;

Aiig* ^very day and every hour,

I lean upon the Lord. •
«

Bow ttupendout, adrerbs are for the most part placed befe|i«<9i)W-

tiras, Afo. A pomtk is ttodenteea thas; »tmpmi9u$ a |>^llf,t n
•^•atlvB agrees with a noon. A jptmmr, m is naed ba^^ltouis

in the singular nomber tivlj—Oi* power, the is nsed befo^ noons

in totk numbers— the power wu, im verb agrees with Its nottlna-

Mve.^ peioer Aol, the lelatlve agrsas vilh its antseetant, Ac.

not rami, a verb agrees with lU nom. JMeed me, an aotire Terb

goreras the objective case—ITUA a word, prepositions gorem the

olijeetiTe- il wori^A is nsed before nouns te tihe singular, Ac.

tDming is undBrstoed} during eeerfi A% pr^Msitions gOTom the

obteotive CMM—Snery day, an a4JeotiTe aptt^ with a noun—ZXiy
and Ikour, eoi^unetions eouple the same essef° wlieqns and ptemouns

;

for hamr Is goremed by diurim§ ondotsteed lit^^EHry hamr, ao

a4JeatiTe agrees, Ac // lean, a rerb' agrees with Its nominatiTe—

Upon the Lord, prepodQbns govern the obJeetiTS ease.

The pronoons, Mjf, njf, Bit, Bsr, Our, Ytmr, JTWr, and lu,

mat be constmed ezaotly Hke nosas la the jgossssniM ease, for a

pi|Dooim is an exact resemblance of a noun in <nty thing but oae;

namely, it will not admit of an adjectivt before it like a noun.

JSIs la sfoal to toWe, aoA Aer to Aw^e, and <iMr to the sm»'«, in

the follffwing Benteooes.

John loat Am gloTSS, i. e. John lost Jolait gloves. Ann found her

book, i. e. Ann found Ataie book. The men took off CMr hats, i. e.

the men took ok the inm't hatu. The garden is pt^edmJti^e, sad tu

fkuit Is good, {. a. the gardmie fmiC. In all these cases, and in such

/phrases as, mg^ house, (Ay field—our lands—your estates—IA«ir pro-

;p^y—wAoM horse—the nde is, " When two neoM oesM together,

sigttiiyittg different thtegs, the first is put in the possessive case."

* It Is impossible to construe bad grammar. AmA here is so Very
vagoily ase<L that the rule, " Goqjune&oxui couple the suae moods and

tensflb of vem, and the same eases of noui^s and pronouns,** wiH not—'- bLtULpMsage. « ^ _
It, how slopra^ns Aa paw«r wttt ; bdt It ts wrilSi^rietlartovip-

^lyffMMMr, thus; O hew stupsBdQgasaiMMMr wMjthe power that salaed



EXElCIflEB.

/

PROMISCUOUS EXERCISES'ON THE
RULES OF SYNTAX.

t^f -^'^*®® F«t*y- Come here^ James.
Where ate you going, Thomaa? 1 ahall
never do so no more. The structure of plants
aie highl^r^jfinous. Was jou. present at last
meeting? He need not be in so much haste.
He dare not act otherwise than he does. Him
whom they seek is in the jiouse. George or I
w the person. They or he is much to be
blamed. The troop consist of fifty men. She
has been ill this two months. A pillar sixty
feot high. His conduct evinced the mostex-
treme vanity. These trees are remarkable tall.
He acted bolder than was expected. This is
he who I gave the book to. Eliza always ap-*
pears amiably. She goes there to-morrow.
*w)m whence came they ? Who do you lodge
with now? He was bom at London, but he
^ed in Bath. If he be sincere I am satisfied.
Her &ther and her were at churcL The mas-
ter requested hirfi and I to read more distinctly.
It is no more but his due. Flatterers flatter as
long and no longer than they have expectationsM gain. Jote ^©id the same stoir as^^u^
told. This is the largest tree which I have
ever seen.

4m:

lu

'I1 ill
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IM BTNtAX.

t»R0MlSCU0U8 EXERCISES.

Let he and I read the next chapter. She
is free of pain. Those sort of' dealings are
nnjust David the son of Jesse was the
youngest of his brothers. You was very
kind to him, he said. Well, says I, what
does you think of him now? James is one
of those boys that was kept in at school, for
bad behaviour. Thou, James, did deny the
deed. Neither good nor evil come of them-
selves. We need not to be afraid. He ex-
pected to have gained more by the bargain.
You should drink plenty of goat tnilk. It
was him who spoke first. Do you like ass
milk? Is it me that you mean? Who
did you buy your grammar fix)m ? If one
takes a wrong method at first setting out, it

will lead them astray. Neither man nor
woman were present. I am more taller than
jou. • She is the same lady who sang so
sweetly. He was & member of the most strictest

society of Christians I ever saw. Is not thy
wickedness great? and thine iniquities infi-

nite ? There was more sophists than one. If
a person have lived twenty or thirty years, he
should have some experience. If this were his
meaning, the prediction has failed, jidelity
and trum is the foundation of all justice. His
associates injglckedness will not fail toma^
the alteration of his conduct. My father add
my mother tliey set me a good example.



SXBBOIBES. IM 1

PROMISCUOUS EXERCISES.

The crowd were ao great that the LordMayor and Aldeiroen with diffioulty.made theirway through them. Why find fault with a man
It he hava done thee no harm ? I wrote^to, and
cautioned the captain against it. Every mem-
ber of the body, every bone, joint^and muscle,
lie exDosed to many disorders. He acted in-
dependent m the transaction. It is not m^ who
he 18 m love with. He which commands him-
selt, (X)mmands the whole world. N'othing is
mdre lovelier than virtue.

^
The peoples happiness is the statesmans

honour. Changed to a worser shape thou
canst not be. I have drunk no spirituous U-
quora this SIX years. He is taller than me,
but 1 B,m stronger than him. ,.SpUd peace and
contentment consists neither in beauty or
nches, but m the favour of Heaven. After who
did you run in so much haate? I met your
tather, than who a worthier man k not to be
tound. Abuse of mercies ripen us for iudee-
meut. Peter apd John is not at school to-day.

i J ?i ^^^^ ^^ **^en into custody. To
study dihgently, and behave genteeUy, Is com-
mendable. The enemies who we have most to
tear are those of our own hearts. Rggulus was
reckoned the most consummate warrior that
itome coiUd then producer Suppose life never

^

ni W^' S accessions of knowledge may

/
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SrNTAX.

:.

PROMISCUOUS EXERCISES.

Surely thou who reads so much in th6
Bible, cm tell me what became of Elijah.
Neither the master nor liie schdara is read-
mg^ Trust not him, whom, yon Icnow, is

dishonest I Iotb &o interests but that of
truth and virtue. Every one of the rebels were
banished fidm his native country. No one can
be bkmed for taking due care of their health.
If I had known the distress of my fiiend, it

would bci a pleasure to me to relieve him.
I have read Popes Homer, and I^rydens

Virgil. He that is diligent you should com-
mend. There was an eardiqua^ which made
the earth to tremble. A simile and a meti^ihor
is figures of speech which nearly resembles each
other. I cannot commend him for justi-

fying hisself jrhen he knows that his conduct
was so very improper. He was very mudi
made on at school. Wisdom and virtue is

undoubtedly a better inheritance than gold and
silver. If ho is alone^ tell him die news ; but
if there is anybody with him. do not tell him.
They ride £wter than as. Thoueh the news
be strange, it is not unworthy S credit If

he does but approve my endeavonm, it will be
wi^iMple lewaid. Was it him who came last ?r% it wm him.

For ever hi thig hnmble iseU^

Let thee and I, my fidr one, dwdl.

Before the discovery was made of Amerioa*^.
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ESBSCISSS. I9»

paoiriiGiious EXBttcisiis.

Eviay man sboiiH act siiitable t©. lis ckar-
actw ttod station in life. His sp«eeh was de-
livered very distinct. I only spoke thiea
wpj^te on that subject. The ant ind the bee
sets a good example before cbronish boys.
Neither borvow, neither lend, lest thou lose thy
loan and friend. I expected to have fomd
him better. Hannibal was one of the. gieatest
generals whom the world ever saw. The
middle station of life seems to be the most ad-
vantageously situated for gaining of wisdom.
These are the ruks of grammar, by the ob-

serving which you may avoid mistakes. The
king conferred on him the titie of a duke.
%• exercises anre not well wrote, I do not hold
ray pen well. Grammar teaches us to speak
proper. She accused her companion for hav-
mg betrayed her. I will not dissent with her.
Nothing shall make me swerve out <rf the path
of duty and honour. Who shall I gite it to?
Who are you looking for ? It is a toinution
from, m a derogatioo of his dignity. It fell

into their notice or cognizance. He writes aa
well as me, but I read better than him. That
M a book which I am much pleased with. I
have been to see the coronation, and a fine
sight it was. That nicture of the emperor's is

A veiy txftfft reseml^Mie^ of him. Evwyf
thing that we here enjoy, ehange, decay, and
eome to an end. It is not him th^ blame
80 much.

i! n

ioimiki ..: .-)it^'stC\i.%.'i-s- .n^-'o
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ise SYNTAX.

PBOMISCUOUS EXERCISES.

No people has more faults than they that
pretend to have none. The laws ofD^ issaid to have! been wrote with blood. It is so
cLear, or 80| obvious, as I need not explain it.She taught! him and I to read. Tje mor^
greater a b^ man's accomplishments are, themore dangerous he is to society, and the iore^ 5"' ? companion. AU have their faults,and each should endeavour to correct their ownLet your. promises be few, and such that youcanperform. -^

^ His being at enmity with Casaj- andAn-
ThLT^ *r®

"^"^^ ^^ perpetual discord.
Their bemg forced to their books when outof school and tared with study, have been
the reason why many have hated books all
their lives. There was a coffee-house atthat end of the town, in which several gen-tiemen used to meet of an evening, ^o
not despise the state of the noor, lest it be-comes your own condition, ft wis his dutv
to have interposed his authority in an affaur
ot so much importance. He spent his wholeWe m the domg good. Art thou the travellerwho dis(X)veieast these interesting remains?Ihe winter has not been so severe as we
expected it to have been. WheHichiel^!
mhrmity, or reverse of fortune overtake usAacWter^d kindiHas ofTO mbS^TJ^
hl^hoT'

^^^^«' «»id «o> 1^« h«« toll a



BZEttCISBS.
117

PB0MWCU0U8 BXEKCISB8.

.A lampoon, or a gatire. does not camr inthem robfenr or mnrder. keither you W^,h^ .w«e mu,t»ken in her conjectw«8.^My^r
«Bd I, as weU .8 my brother, are employed S
S^r^T''' »«=«P?ti<»»- He re^nto hiSof that indiscreet action. Itwasmrandnrt
hmi, that wrote it A dock cannot go ^SioS

M^T^ "*"""?'J'^- Both Luther andMdancflion were sin^ire and zealous. B^
mS^v'"'- ^""^^J" *« ""<>»» totrepidr^msjackanapes has hit me in a right pLe

,

»ougl.. Two times two is four, fenfimes'
toi » one hundred. Jt is her riches, not her
beanbr, that attracts so many suitors. To do
to <^ers as we would that they should do to

Aased at Ogle's the booksefier's. The comcU .was not unanimous.'* •"
»

Who^ilt the ink upon the table? Him.mo lost this book? Me. Whose pen h&»? John^ There is in feet no impendwte in any languM^e. He differs ye^„ehm opuuon with his brother. Had I ne^er seen
ye, 1 had never known ye. The ship Marymd Ann were restored to their owneriU we ooMult the improvement of mind, or

lffie^«
-^^ '^ ." ^'" Wwnt.^^» the great instrument for promoting both. Amm may see a metaphor or an airegory in a

picture, w well as read them in a poei.

I
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KflfE^X.

J

WOWBCWnw BXBIICISES.

I had no gooner {daced ter at mj right
hand> by tha fira^ but slie (^xmed to me*'tli«
MMon of her Yiaiit A prudent wii^ ahe shall
be Uesaad. The \mm you speak o^ it cost
me ftvs huadied pocmda Steady ajmlicatioiiw
as wall a» geaius. are neeossaiy to emmence m
the fine arts. Not only the coiuiserB and
attounw'a^ bi»t the judge's cpinion also fe-
TOttred bM caaae^ It was. the men's^ womenV
and chiildieii's let, to sufier great ealamitiea
Leavea serve the same pujpcee in the vegetalile
woddjwhieh lungs do amount animals. This
piUaoe had been the gtand Sultan's Majkomet.
Ihis clock is s^om or ever right Thouirh
he behave never so welL
* I am purpoeed. He ii airived. They

ate deserted trom their regiment. Whose
wouha. are these? They axe Cicero, the
most eloquent of men's. The mighty rivals
Me now at knglk agieed. The time of Wil-
kam making the experiment at length amveA
Let them be whom they may, we will boldly
confront them. The gyoup of i^aada were
soon m Sight. This nieture of the king's does
not muck resemble bin*. These pictures of
the k»ng were sent to hka, from Italy. He who
cemmitted the offenee, thou shonldat coirect,
not ly who am miocent

/

I UB
«r1t('•^^t:—"«*» »" ™l« thei* an immbea ofezoaptioM; tn ttte tUowabto I* h^, HIfjMMMk 8|l«i*>f0a%ato.

„.,&*«•;.. • ^^«£:^-i
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EXEBCISES. 129

^^

PROMISCUOUS EXERCISE8.

But Thomas, one of the twelve, called Di-dymus waa not with the digciples at that
tmie. These are observationfl, thBt a long and
chequered pilgrimage have enabled me tomj^e on man. After I visited Europe, 1
returned to America. To us is now ad-
dressed m the gospels our blessed Saviour's
words. In hifl conduct was tr^achwy, a*id

.^^ his words feithless professions. The «».
tws did not forget U> enlarge themselves on

V*. popular a subject He acted conform-
able with his mstructions, and cannot be
craisured justly.

No person could speak stronger on this
subject, nor behave nobler; than our youne
advocate, for the cause of toleration. They
were studious to ingratiate with those who
tibey behevBd to be the chief men of the tribe
1^ house framed a remcmstrance, where they
spofce with treat freedom of the king's pi«-
rogatave. Neither flatter or contemn the nch

•
or the gr^t. Many would exchange gladly
thenr gprandeur and riches, for thatSor« quiet
and hmnbler st^on, which thou art now dis-
aatMfied with. He esteemed it a high honour
to h«ve been allowed to convetse with the
pn^es. Many persons will not beUeve butJ^ tAey aaro free from prgjudiiu^, Jt w vc^
inast^y^one This word I have onlyfS
in Spenser. The king being apprized of the
conspiracy, he fled from J^leS.

,^il

'i
<

/



ISO SYNTAX.

PiWBilSCUOUS ^XEEOISES, ^

A too great variety of studies 'dissipate

and confiiise the mind. James was resbhfed
to not indulge himself in such a cruel amuse-
ment. They admured the rustic's, as they
called him, candour and uprightness. The
pleiisure or pain of one passion diflfer ^m
those of another. The court of Spain, who*
gave the order, were not aware of the con-
sequences.. There was much spoke and wrote
on eithei* side of- the question, but I know
not which of the contending parties T^ere in

the ri^ht . /

Religion raises men above themselves; ir-

reliffion sinks them beneath the brutes • that
binds them down to a speck of perishable
earth; this gives them wings to soar to the
sUjBs. Every element seemed to conspire
towards the destruction of the ship. There
were nigged precipices on either side of the
riVer. Tnis task was the easier performed,
from the cheerfulness with which he em-
barked On it. It is easier to build two
chimneys than maintain one. As his mis-
fortunes were the fruit of his own obstinacy,
a few persons pitied him. To these terms he
had no objections to comply. Biches is the
bane of many, and a blessing only to a
few. I wrote to my brother before I received
his letter, ^ i-^—^ :

fThieh Is appUed to aoOmMm noaos eomfoytd dfmmi.—«m p. UB, oU

:¥
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EXEBGISEB. 181

PROMISCUOUS ;p:XEECISES.

When Gartick appeared, Peter wag for
8ome4im^ u^ doubt whether it could be him
or not. Are Vou living contented in flpiritual
darkness? The company was very numerous.
iLveiy office of authonty should be intrusted
to^ persons on whom the public can confide.
ihe shepherd was observed ascend the hill,
lou did not ax^iuaint me with what you in-
tended to have done. There remains but two
obstacles to be surmounted. Nor let no com-
forter dehght my ear. She was six years elder
than him. They were obUged to contribute
more t^us. The B&ons had little more to
rely on, brides the power of their families
Ihe sewers (shSres) must be kept so clear, as
the water mav run away. Such among uswho follow that profession. Nobody w so
sangume to hope for it She behaved un*
Junder than I expected. Agreeable to your
request I send this letter. Thomas is not
as docile as his sister. There was no other
book but this. He died by a fever. Every
man s heart and temper is productive of much
joy or bitterness. What avails professions of
sanctity without a holy life ? The army were

/

~^. .,-«««., .oxvu wuv wvuia oppose the Junff /
Heniy, though at first he showed an unwS-
hngness, yet afterwards he granted his requwt.

•#;; '^
i" s '

MAiftS"
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PKOMIBCUOUS E^ERCISlBS.

Him and her live very happily together.
She invited Jane and Pfo see nef new ,dress.
She uttered such cries that pierced the heart
of every one who heard them. Maria is

not as clever as her sister Ann. Though
he promises ever so solemnly, I wiU not be-
lieve him. The ftiU moon was no sooner up
in its brightness, but she turned the dark
waters 0^ the lake into a mirror of silver. It
rendered the progress very slow of the new
invention. This book is ThomasV that «
Japaes*. Socratesfs wisdom has been the
subject of many a (Conversation. Fare thee well,
James. Who, who has the judgement of a
inaln, would have drawn such an inference ?

Greorffe was the most diligent scholar whom I
ever Knew. I have observed some children to
use deceit. He durst not to displease his

master. I trust I shall profit from your advice
and by your exam|)le. Several of our English
words, some centuries ago, had di^F^ent mea6-
ings to those they have now. Take not away
the life" you cimnot give. With this booty
he made off to a distant part of the country,
^hpre ,he had reason to believe that neither he
no^ his mastey^ wci^ known. You should be
ha^ ; for yours is l^ealth, weftl^ and wisdojn
tooi \ I have been at tondon. Which is likely
to ieftrtiie true lime—^ railway (do(^^ jmr
watch? Thompson, the watchmaker and the
jeweller, ifom LondonW^ of the party.
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EXEBCISEB. IBS

PROMISCUOUS EXEECISES. ^

Wlrich of the two masters sKall we most
esteem ? He who coimnends his scholars when
they are diligent, and strives to inspire them
with a generous emulation, of another who will
lash them severely for every mistake or Blunder,
however slight, mto which they have fallen?
The doctor, in his las^ lecture, said that fever

* always produced thirst? Every person who
was consulted were of this opinion. Mankind is
more united by theJbonds of friendship at pres-
ent than it was formerly. The most perfect
pleasures in this world are always mingled with
some bitterness. The excellence of many dis-
courses consist in their brevity. If you are
reproved lor your faults, be not angiy with him
^that reproves you ; but thank him for it Your
peace will be more unbroken*
She always behaved with great severity to

.
her maids ; and if any of them were negligent

I

of their duty, or made a slip in their convict,
;

nothing would serve her but burying the poor
girls aUve. He had no master to instruct him •

he had read nothing but the writings of Moses
and the prophets, and had received no lessons
from the Socrates*s,* the Plato's, and the Con-
focius's of the age. There is no disease as
okigerous as the want of common sense.

* Th«/b«M«^ etue mvut opt tw lued tor OMpbtnd nnmbw. In tUa

ftoold luT6 been plnnUsed like eommon nonne; t4ilftwSitfi&!•««e#, the i«fa«M«, end the Ctoi0M<ii«a of tlM age.

. . H 2
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PROMISCUOUS EXERCISES.

If it were not for the Bible and the pulpit,
most of nfl would be still as ignorant of the tkeGod and^mal life, if not more ignorant, than
the idolaters of ancient Gfreece and Rome.

JJiTciy maiii that counts his minutes, and leteno pwt of time nasB, without making a right
use of it. him Shalt thou imitate.

^
The Duke had not behaved with that loyalty

as was expected. ^ ^
Milton seems to haye been well aibquainted

with his own genius, and known what it was
that natoe had bestowed upon him ijore boun-
tiTOlly than upon others.
John did not meet us at the hour he himself

had appointed. We were shocked at his want
ot punctuality, and would afterwards fcaye asked
the cause. '

He sought delights of a much more inferior
'™ tonrofiteble nature. I saw nobody there

^t^} ^tT '
*^S:''^^'

agreeable to your in-
structions, I haye been constantly obseryant of

, all around me.

Hire rages force, here tremble flight and fear.
Here stormed contention, and here toy fro^ed.
The Cretanjavelin reach'd him from a&r.And pierced his shoidder as he mounts his car.

~ H^ only*
,promised me a loan of the book

for two days. I was once thinking to have
written a poem. -

-^^KCu

-^S:^!^f;^^7:^^s:^''j::^„^^:?^

)
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PROMISCUOUS EXERCISES.

A slow but attentive child wiU often be found
to get lessons hj heart as soon as, nay some-
times sooner than one who, though t^ times
as clever, is less industrious.
In his writings there are not only beauty of

style, but onginality of thought.

'

^
No man is likely to prove either an instrue-

tive or an agreeable companion, if he be re-
served and taciturn

; ^
if he be fictful and

neevish
;

if he be positive and dogmatical in
his opinions;^ if he be given to sllf-display;
if he affect witj and is full of puns,A)r qMs'
or qmbbles. '

Though he has neither books or the means
ot buymg them, still, as fax as I can judge, he
18 equal to most of us in general information.

Then flaiah, dear CJhloe, thi» pastoxiJ war,
And let ua. like Horace and Lydia, agree

;

For thou art a girl as much brighter than her,
A|| he was a poet sublimer thui m6.

There are mwiy-more shining quaKties in
the mind of man, but there is none so useful as
discretion..

We need pot to leave home and to traverse
distant lands, to find maxv«ls. &. Locke
haiong been introduced by Lord ShaftesbnrT
to tile Duke of Buckingham and Lor^ Hi^Kfi./.

^ the philosopher on literwT subjects, in a
very short time sat down to cawb.

il'
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PROMISCUOUS EXERCISES.

Bad Arrangement.

They proposed to divide equally the spoiL
To iHan. has been given the power of speech

only.

It is your light fantastic fools, who have nei-
ther heads nor hearts, in both sexes, who, by
dressing their bodies out of all shape, render
themselves ridiculous and contemptible.
And how can brethren hope to partake

of their < parent's blessing that curse each
other?

' The superiority of others over us, though in

trivial concerns, never fails to mortify our van-
ity, and give us vexation, as Nicole admirably
observes.

Noah, for his godliness, and his fiynily, were
the only persons preserved from Uie Flood.
What hinge amid the most sidliul workman

contrive that might be used as often and for so
long a term of yean without being disordered
or worn out, as our elbow-joint
The sun is larger creatiy than this whole

earth, though seemingly smaller than the dial

it illuminateti

A great stone that I happened to find, after

a long search, by the seaahore, served me for

an anchor.

It is true what ht says, but it is not appli-

cat^e to the point
On ipmg to be^ we feel the blankets warm,

on It wmter night, and the sheets cold.

"•J?
.*f/4 -i^'
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PROMISCUOUS IXBROISES.

Bad Arrangemeiit.*

T^e senate of Rome ordered that no part of
It shonld be rebnat

; it was demolished to the
ground so that travellers )are unable to say
where Carthage stood at this day. .

Thus ended the war with Antlochus, twelve
years after the second Punic war, and two
alter it had been begun.
Upon the ^death of Claudius, the younff

Emperor, Nero, pronounced his funeral ora-
tion, and he was canonized among the ffodswho scarcely deserved the name of a maiT '

Galenus abated much of his severities
against the Chnstians on his death-bed, and
revoked those edicts which he had formerly
published, tending to thdr persecution/a Uttle
before his death.

The first care erf AureUus was to many
his daughter Lucilla once more to Claudiiw
I'ompeianus, a man of moderate fortune &o.
But at length, having made hia guai!ds ac-

oomphoes m their designs, they set upon Maxi-mm while he dept at noon in his tent, and slew
both him and his son, whom he had made his
partner in the empire, without any opposition.
AureliMi defeated the Marcomamii, a fierce

and tembleaation of Germany, that had in-
^aded Italy, in three several engagements.

ItJ-n-tof how nuu., mtafte. aren oo,SjJSL«ffijj^^
s

r
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188 SYNTAX.

AMBiaUITt.

You suppose him younger than I.

Thia may mean, eitber that you snppoae him
t am, or that you suppoBe him to Im vnnn«>ii *i

him to be.

nwn, eimer tDat you soppoae him yoongw than
you suppose him to be younger than I suppose

Phihp, the father of Alexander, as weU u
himself,^ for whom he^ finSH 'opened the way
into/.^jna* «.

„^"*.'^' T •** *** •"PP**« '^^ '"^o'* *i«««r refers to

Sf^K'^ T^ thjrt he had not only served P«%
bui he had served hunself at the same time. This howeverb not the meaning of the passage. If we arrange it thos,Ae meamng wiU appear. "PtemSnio had notlily served
Plubp the &tiier of Alexander with great fideUty, but he
had served AUxa,»der hmte^, and was the first that opened
the way for him into Asia.

"iwuwi

Belisarius was general of all the forces under
the emperor Justinian the First, a man of rare
valour.

Who was a man of tare valour? The emperor JuettmoH,we should suppose, from the amugement of the wordiTbut
this ta not the oa«S fer it was BeUtamu. The sentenoe
should have stood thus, "Belisarius, a man of rare valour,
was general of aU the forces under the emperor Justinian the
flTSt*

Lisias promised to his father never to aban-
don his mends.

Whether were th^ his own friends or his JiUher^'i wImd
Lisias promised neyw tp ahandon? If Ma g—r irriwmMK "Urias promised and said to his fether, I wiU never
abandon nn, /riemb. If his >&««.',, it ah^Ud be. LisiasgMMsed and aaid to hia frther, I wiU never abandon fom
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TAUTOLOOT.

- m't^^S.Xt' "' • *««*' """^ -^
.

'• ' EXAMPLES. ..

^e t latter end ot that man shaU be peaceJ'

i«!I!ir' \*^
to hiiproTe, 1 1 altoa^e find I am do It.

1 i»w it «n *«re—I mw it ;iere.
He was fin here vesterday when I spoke to him.

- Slt^? fir books-Giye meboihihoee book«.«Tbef &o<A met—Thej met
I »i«wM to read, w*««ewr I can get a book-TFTla,.Ton must fetemt»acihnmediatel7.

2? "-C*? ^v
^^ "y "y Ies80n-.P»»« I shall say. &cBe/ore I do that, I must t>l« finish this.

^'

^•^^^t *««» into the water.
Kesd from *«« to «»era-Prom «*w place to tW.
ijgftivyowbook. He mentioned it towr««ii,.
This was the luckiest a«idento/oBtoS«-..

T!!"Tlfi^A"*"*'~y5 but soon retnmedtJacitaaaiiL
Ioannottent/or«%hedidit.

i»»«fjagam.

^t&T^S*. *°x'?^^
**** Scriptnres dfllgently.

^*«H8haUIbegint>»iwhenIread.
J^mnstdothi8fa.<t«/taB. STeneef there/ore, I m^,
I found nobody fefasJirtl^ there.

./«^. ^ •»y-

Mioke «eefid!i t »«p into the clouds.
We hastily descendedfdom from the mountain.
He roMstf1 1^ his arm to strike me.
We were f mutuaOif friendly to each other.

^
It should ttfMT be your eoH$ta$U study to do good.

I leare town fa the t &!««• end of July.

fcl?!!Ji? ?• ^5T^ '^^ I»»«wM.--Behoof, behest,fcU toworl^ wherewithal, quoth he, do away with, long ,SndeJ

•Btf same, ^mell.that'b your sort, tip hhn tha wink, pitchedpon.-— A^iio* «M«0r isatwitologlilphrasa.—StaSrti.

wotter—which is harsh and vulfptr.
^^^

t T*e wwd tanmedUtely mfter the <&VMr Is ta ba ^/«*.^ Iim..^



ATNTAX.

IMPBOPEB
M7 every hope,—«%otiU ie,

Frequent opportonify.
Wlio- finds hhn in mpnefjiP
He put it in hifl pockety
No less than fifty persons.
The two first steps are new.
llie thretf^hut verses.
Be that as it wiU.
About two years back.
He was to oome as this day.
They retreated back.
It lays on the table.

I tamed them topsy torvy.
I catohed it. '

Howdoesth^do?'
Orerseer over his house.
Opposite the church.
Provisions were plenty.
A new pair of gloves.
A young beautiful woman.
Where do you come from?
Where are you going?
For such another fiiult.

Of consequence.

^Having not considered it.

I had rather not.

For good and all.

This here house, says I.

Whei/e is it? says I to him.
I ^t^Kise to visit them.
He spoke contemptibly of me.
It is apparent.

In Its primary sen^
I heard them jwv and oon.
I nt hcmgry.

IivantasefsBora.

AnewpairofshoflB.
I mn Urn some tea years i^o.
I met In^with Mm,
Ilia ratjjeot matter.

IwUoMaMNrwMon.
He was in eminent danger.

EXPBEsnONS.

Fitjllaent opporhuOtu.
Who finds him money?
He put it «n<o his p<^et.
JHo/ewer than fifty pers<»is.

TheJirat two steps are new.
The 2as( thru verses. ^

Be that as it nu^.
About two years ago.
He was to come this day.
They retreated.

It lies on the table.

I OMrse< diem.
Icou^^it
How dost iJiou do?
Overseer qfUs house.
Opposite to the church.
Provisions were jil0n(i)fW.

A pair o/new gloves.
A beautifnl young woman.
Wheftee do you come ?
Wh&her are you going ?
For anotiier such fiiult.

Consequent^.
(Not having oonddered it.

I toould rs^er not
Totally and completely.
This house, !«« I. )

Where is it? soufltohim.
Ipurpom to visit them.
He spoke eontemptuouiii/ ofma
It is obvious.

In its jwiMMtuw sense.
I heard foA oidee.

I Am fio< hungry.

Iwantaiwir^seiswifc
A pair qfntw Aoes.
I saw him tm years ago.*
The subjeet (Seep. 139nearM:|
I aid ONS reason aifre.

In



He did it inrfRKSSiZ?*''^!^^

WI hid ever ao mnch in ny SflMwc»oi«.

The cookie a noiaybeert-Airf. ^^

Smi"*"^""^^«*^^^^^^ae pied hie own o»iu»--pba(&d:
Hare 7» plenished yo«r hoiue ?->iimiWed:

wiuihdpjPo«toebitri:s^.:2r*
^ey wared tfi*<T mnmy ^ rfr^i^tim L^turf.

Sl^«3!l!ir^--^W. to «^ him.

I

,?)

:^

'I
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IMPBOPER BXi>BBSBIOira,
IihegoliitiotlMwhoo1»-.<aMJkool./ Go and pnll benl««-.4^«^

I Mumot go the day—l0-dby.
A four q.iun taht^-atjuoM table.

Bo is cripple lam.
Get my big CMt^-ffreat coat
Hud iidi-drfMljMI.
A Dorel fhahlon—iwv/a«Uon.
He ie too pne^tut-Aotfy.
RoMted cheeee—4oa«te(i.
Go OTOP the brldge-otov.
Sweet batter—>t«^.
I here a wre head—»aa(iiM»«,
A itapendooiu •wotk—^tt^tiideut.

A tremenditonA wmA—trmmdout
I got tinumi Botlee HmOg.
A mnmer's day-^fitaiflMr <iay.

An oldiab lady-r^^UeWy.
A ftw broth—«oiiM.*
I have nothing ado-^ do.

Am milk-^M**.
TtJtemiiak—draught,
A pair of partridgee—afroM.
Six horafr-4or«M.

A milk edv—(KtteA
Send me n nntdti—pattern.
He laya Jn bed till nine—Uw.
I mind none 6f them things—(A<M0.
Giro me them books—Mcm.
Oloae the door—«ftu<.
Let him be atom.
Call for James—Mi—p. 114 ft.
Chap loQder-Jbioeik.

I find no fidu—/fel.
Imean to snmmons—«imiaioii.

Will I help youf-j*a«.
Shall James oome again t—via.
He has a timber leg-a wooden.
I an'tangry^/oM HOI.

That there honae—lAa< houae.
I dilfcr with yon-/Mm.
I hare ate enough oatem.

Can Ibryonrmde
He has risen ttie price—rawed
That la not mine's-«ifo«.

PoU roaes pkiek or gathor.
To.liarry a nest-roft. ^He begins to make rlitlnprnit
tf«ak the tear-^V^M.
I was maltreated—<S tmd.
He mapts'maeh-^^taiiRMrfl.
I see'd him yesterday—«aw.
A honse to set—fi> As tot—K. p. 88b ft.

Did yon tell open him t^/brm.
Come hei«-4M«r.
Ahonse to sell—toftsMld—K. p.81.
I knowed that—Jhwar.
That dress sets her—ftecomw.
She tamed sick—^r«i0.
He is tamed tall—yromi. .

This here boy^-iMs ftoy.

Itiseqnallythesam»-«tollk<M*w.
It4|iBpUtnew-4ii<to.
ThMlSfiere man—IM SMM.
What pretty tt is l-Jkow.
His is Ikr neater wtuA.
Thafa no iMsstble—no(.
I shall go the mom—Ahmmtow. ,

laskedathim-odkmiMN. '

Is your papa in> mttUm.
He was maivlad «n-4o.
Come in to the Are aaarsr.
Take out year glass tiff.

1 find no fiolt to him—m.
Cheese andhn»A-^*readandeheeie.
Milk and bread—treiul and mOk.
Don't sit on the door near.
Come, say away cpi<^ froeeed.
Do bidding-^s tihedlent.

He is a widow—oMwMr. '

He stops there-.nftoys^AMlto^tod^M.
Shall they retom soonF—wOI.
Will we go home nowt-ekatt.
He misgnides his book-^-atoisea
He don't do it waU-rd^ not. -

That atone lays wall—«ss.
I dissent with yo»->lw«.
4 will atay at Iwmw^^hrtir -^
See that he doea ltr-d§ U.
Where did you lay all night—Ito.

i£:?.?£^s.%-sSsJKa!s5Ssrsi?!is!i.?
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^ddiiumalltemarks under' the mniOe of$yHiax.

;;wi^^®" ^ "^ jruferirtoorf, the verb must be

Srli *« .'^^i^'^^ happiness, (and) virtue, c?«;c«with the golden mSdiocrily. ^ ' »
"•^"

cJX*'^ J^* ''^®? *^^ «^S«1« nouns,

Zi^lr**^^ are nearly the same^in meaning

S^L thTi^^""^^'
as. Tranquillity and peacedto«» ftere. Ignorance and negligence W pro-duced^ effect. This, however,Vimprorr;^for

fy^^hfy md peace are two noiis or LiS^s/and^^ake a i^/uroZ; therefore the verb should be

rJji'
^^ ^'

P^'®
singular nouns coupled with ondL

dST * 7''^ "" *^' '^'^^^^ ^^^» when ^eydwiote only oii« person or tliinS^ a^ That ableschokr ami critic has been emineSly usefoL

«fL5**^^
^tefs use a phiral noun after the «dof^o numeral adjectives^, thus, the first and se-

An^l/^tf T *r^. ™« ^ *^ improper: it
•

foS^^d^' ^' ^? *"^ second paA,r./the ,tost /«wc and the second page are torn i-ir*. per-haps; Ucause independently oTand, th^^ Zh
11*^"^' '^^••—-(^^^^'^ hour m/u^ard^
8mgularm Exodus xx. 6. Matt. xx. 5. Acts xii. ML

Sf
ilwf and JVb<.

4. When no/ is joined to and. the negative clausefoims • parenthesis, and does 'not affSS^K^

TorMt ^ ^
foUowmg and simihir sentences^ould be angular. Genuine piety, and not irreatnches, fnakes a death^bed easy f i/e. Genuine ^y

^ ,/"

•4- i'f

^^Sfi*« ^

«

V
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Ill

li'lf

'

mtOm B, d0«dii-bed OMy, aad gnat lichM do not
make it easy.

|
Her prudence, not her posaassions,

r^klers her an lobject of desire.

'
} Everyy And,

J^'
When the nouns coupled with and are qua-

lified b7 the distdbutive ^h^ry, tiie verb should be
firmle^f «8, Eveijinan andwomim wat aatoniahed

.
at her fortitude. JBvery boy and girl imu tancht to
read.—See Eule jxviu .

With md And.

6. When a «t!rMru2ar noun has a clause joined to
It by wiM, it if often difficult to determine whether
we verb should be sinffuUtr or plural, especially as
our most reputable authors use sometimes the one
and sometimes the other: for example, some would
•ay, My unde, with his son, was in town yesterday.
OthOTs would say, My unde, with hia son, toere m
town yeitorday.

If we take the mmh for our guide, and nothing
else can guide us in a case of this kind, it ia evident
that the verb should be pbiral; for both unde and
»on are the jomi subjects of our affirmation, and de-
dared to be both in the eame state.

When we perceive from the sense that the noun
b^e WUh is exchuiifely the real subject, then the
verb shodd hesmffular; thus, Christ, ynOi his three
^osen diic^es, woe transfigured on the mount.
Here the verb is smgular, because we know that
none but Christ was teiasfigqjed ; the disdptes weie
potiom^anooiitisiHlhhmi ; they were mero .spech
Utors. There s^ems to be an elliptis in such sen-
tences as this, which, if supplied m the piesent
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jrould nm tlras : Christ, (when in oompany) with his
fltfee.chosen disciple^, wag transfigured on the mount.
s
Upon t^e whole, it would be better, when the

i««e requires the verb to be in llie plunJ, not t^ use
^«*^ in these eonstmctions, but to use ahd: and,

jn the sense requires tl^e verb to be in the sinffular,
regard tiie phrase beginning with with as a^

jective phrne, qualifying the preceding noun,
iw, m the first of the above examples, we riiouldi»y,^y m»Mand his son wart in town yesterday,

pother way ofovercoming the difficulty is to ohanee
U»e Older, and to say. My uncle WW in town yestw-w, With his son.

Mx^Murray maintains ^t the vwb in such casesho^always be singdar, and gives as examples,
"jPro^n^r, with humiUty, renders H» posset
tody ammWe." "The side A, vriOi the sidw B !^dU composes the triaugle." This is true. In the
former sentence, the true nominative or subiect is

;«* ".^»perit7"
^J i<^«; tut « Prosperiljr with

iSf'^LJ^' "^ "^ '^ ^'^ wouliT^ a
tot^diflferent meaning. If it were said Oiat « Pros-
fmtr nd humility render their possessor truly
•mi^e, tiie meaning would be that there tin
two thmgs each of which wepvnUnly renders its
possessor truly amiable. The meaning of the sen-
tence, however, is, not that prosperity always does'
this, not that humiUty always does this, but liiat
prospMity renders its possessor truly amiable only
when ftrosueritv ia ^.<»oftil»n^nI^^^ iitr !».. i?i : i., ~^

in^ktter sentence, in like mawieiv the meanintf
Jj^jot f^a* "Ae side A" compos* tfa^I triangle b?
itself, but tiiat It does so whin it is taken in con-

I

^1

mli:'

im'

.Afc'
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nection with die aides B and C.\Here agai*, as in the
fonner case, the teue subjetst ifl\ot *«^e side A,"
but, "the side A with the sides^ and C;" ^e
nJri.t-^'

• "H^ ^""'h
^^^^ conj^ed witii two

other things. Achangeof constniction#ctnldobviate\
all objectaons and difficulftes. We shouldW, « The
sides A, B, And C, compose the triangle."^

if Sf^' vfT^^®^.
"^^^ *^*«d ^ *J^« same way.^^he ««M her sisters are well," should be "Sheand her sisters are welL" « The general mth Wsmen were t^en prisoners," should U "The eeneraJ

^^1^? "^,4t^«^his/m::ffi
negroes, is correct. It means, " The Icaptain withthe help of or aided by, his men." In^Zse kSpstonces, Ae phrase intioduced by JSh^Z^
^uitounentS^, and should therefo^ be cSS
^encl* ^Jfb whieh foUows it, rather than.^ththe noun which pi^cedes it

Of the Articlea, ivith several AcfjecUves.
An ot a and the are prefixed only to the first ofseveral adjectives quaUfying on^ noin

; ^ A meekand holy man
: but the article should J^repJT^

before each adjective, when each adjectiv^S^
to a genenc word applicable to eveiy one TZadje^uves. For example, "The bhickW wWtoeows^were sold yesterday; the «d wiU b^soM^

«a.?®'*f T'''^ ^® 9^^ ^ord, appUcable to

pose that the hh^k Jlwhul^^.^^ ^T^_i „!..
,""'*'* *"** iwwr cowr mean onlv

—

ana wJute, and if this is our meaning, the sen-

•^X-fe ij. 1
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tonce is right; but if we mean two different sorts,
the one aU black and the other aUwhite, we shoSdmwrt the article before both; an^ g^y The black
and tte white cows, ,. e. The bhwk cows and the
white cows were sold.

Some think this distinction of Httle importance;
and It IS really seldom attended to even by irood
wnters

;
but m some cases it is necessary, alAouchm others thtoe cannot, from the nature of the thinL

'

he any mistake.
.
Inthe following sentence, for i^

stance, the repe^ti<£ of the before horned is not
««cewa,y d|h(iugh it would be proper. "The
6a/tfand>fncrf cows were spld last week." Here
mere canfbe no totake, two sorts were sold ; for acow cannot be b^d and homed too.

The same remark may be made respecting the
Om&nstrattves that has been made respectini tiie
ojjcfar; as, «2%rf great and good mil," meansmy one man: but that great and that good man
would mean two men; the one a great man, the
other a good. y

J

Theg-^Those.

Th^ stands for a noun already introduced, and
should never be used till tiie noun be mentioned.
m)se, on the contrary, points out a noun not pre-
viously mtroduced, but generaUy understood, ft is
improper tiierefore to say, Thejf who teU Ues are
never esteemed. Th<^ thai are truly good must
behagpy. We shouldjag^ 7%ose who teU Hes, and

- ttow tiiatwmi^ good; because we axepom^
out a particuUr class of persons, and not refining
to nouns previously introduced. A noun whenm

'11

HM
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to every. Thus, " Handed down from even writer

of^«es to ano^. " At .om^ honr or^^"«»«« fie, At $ome hour or ofAcr.
*

PWKW**^ iwed In femiliar phrases (like on inPKech) for toe or any one of us indiscriminately^
ihus, One ifc^n more influenced by example thu

Sd a? W^'^'^iY-/^^' Ifon^iakea wro^method at first, it wiU lead them astray: should beIt wiU lead one astray, or it will lead him astoy.

y.
.". That and those,ItM miproper to apply that and «»o*« to thingsP^^ or just mentioned. Thus, « They cannot

for^^n^T *"!
«",^l^*

^'^^'^ foDo'^sTrdfor tiia reason &c, should be, And for tt«r re'ason,«c. ^Aojc sentences which we have nt nn»^r,l

As Follows ; as Appears^
As is often used as a Personal or ReUtive pro-mmi^ «id m both number*, and in thew ^^Aould be construed as a pronoun • as «^il^^I

wjre as /o«b«,," that is, hLwoMs i^^
jrAicAfolfow. neve as ^s plur^Xo^^J^
ffhT^t:^^ " ?^"^^- ,^^« description Ct
^=- - ^"^ ---—-?-»-.•» ouHfVMt^ oecause^
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Thw accomit of as, thonrfi in unison with Dr.
Grombie s, is at variance wiA that of Efr. CampbeU
!l!ir!v^'^&. They explain the foUowing sen-

TZ^^^l " IJ. argnmenta adv«iced werTSeaiiy

J^trovertible." lWi.,«^^

^.? T^'ii ^^ *•' ^* **^- What
ftmg?—Ji^ or thing, oaasot lekte te m-^men*.
for arguments is plural and miirt hate a pl^ pro^
nojrn and verb. Take the ordinary method of find-
ing out the nominative^to a verb, by asking a ques-
toon with the verb, ^the true nominative w3l be
the answer

:
Thus, l^at foUows ? and the answer

^ 1 ?^^"»«^ M"'- It must be obvious,
tten, that if camiot be substituted for argummU,
and fliat as is equal to those ivhich, and Oiat the
verb IS not mpersonal but the tlurd person plural,
agreeing with its nominative tvh^ flie last half of
as. In the second example, as appears, is a mere
parenthesis, and does not reUte to positions at aU:
but stdl the cw IS a pronoun. Thus, the positi^^
tf (^earsf were mcontrovertible. \? .

Tk^j say, however, if we use m«^ before w, the
vteb 18 no lon^ impersonal, but asi«ea with its
nomina^ve hi the plural number ; as. « The am-
ments advanced were nearly such aafollow." «

'fiie
positions were «ucA as appear incontrovertible."
Ihis is, if possible, a greater mistake than the for-
mer: for w^at has such to do with the following»^^^b^ means of that kind, and expreaB«« thl_^^r^e noun repeate^fWH^othing to"
dowi&theverbatalL Therefore the constm&on
mnst be the same with such that ft is with <», with

12

J!

.,kyi'

A
I

II

I.J '

i-;*ii;_
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JHb difference in meaning, that when such a»
Ufled, we mean ofi^ iwtf which foUows.

w«^ r "^^ " ^" «««ment, are as foUowyw^ mjip t*a.« argmnents wUch foW are 4r6o^the ve^ «,me that he taed. Bn? when We^
AfSJ^T?"!? '"^'^ '^ as foUow," we convey^e idea, that ^e arguments which foUow are ritthe ver^ wme that he used; but that they aToXof the same nature or kind,

^

glM^, can be made out by a circumlocution, thus:

thoil ^^? f
""'"^ ^^^'^y *^^ arguments as

wn.M^^''^.^"^'"
^'^^'^ '^^t tJ^« ^eiy solution

m such phrases as, a* folhws, as appears, for theyvnU not admit of similar solution^ Ve cSaS
w4hirr- ^^^^ "^ '^^"^^ " *^« -S^^'^

^
The word means in Ae singular number, and the

phrases, ^y ^.,n«a;„, Bj^ that means, are used by

®"f !??!L*^^ "*?.** ^^'^^^ ^ters when they de-

?^f^ff°^^**^*^»"'^y'^'«^/^^«»^&c. By
tfuu mA^he preserves his superiority.—4d,&on.
GoodWers nse the noun mean in the sifegnlar

TtI "If!
^"^ ^T^ ^diocrity, middle ,tofef&c.

aa, Ihis IS a mean between the two extremes.
This means and iluit means should be used only

tion of tbeM phiiaeB ' "• P- ^. »»" mlstakaii the eonitmo-
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and Mow m^OTW, when they respect plurals; as,

hw health. The scholars were attentire, indus-
tnouB, and obedient to their &*«». uiHy these
m«a»M<Acqmred knowledge. -«^«^ * »y inae

. Amen^
Amende is used in the *t^^H(0|iiffhflr as meanf

as, Peace of mind is an honoS^^mends for the
sacr^ces of interest. In return, he feceived the
thaidcs of his employers, and the present of a large
estate

:
these were ample amends for aU his laboura.

Into, in.

Into is used after a verb of motion: and inwhen motion or rest m a place is signified; as!They cast him into a pit ; I walk in the^ark. '
'

So and such.

WhOT we refer to the species or nature of a thing,
the word «icA 18 properly appUed ; as, ,8iicA a
per is sddom found; but when degree is sienim

LmTun^i
"''' "'* "' ^ "^ a ten^per^

/ Dwippointed of, disappointed in.

We are asappointed o/ a thing when we do not
|et 1^ and d^ppomted m it when we have it, andtod that It ^oes not answer our expectatioM ; as,we are often disappointe^w things, which, before

quently desired their company, but have hitfaerto
been disappointed cj/'that pleasure.

•^

t

i

\A

Liii.i' . n

'l*
•.r*;.
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Taste off and Taste {or.

A teste of a thing impKes actual enjoyment of
It; but a tasteM it impUes only a capacity for
^joypent; as, When we have had a true taste o/
the pleasures of virtue, we can have no relish fw'
those of ^ce. He had a teste for such studies, iid
pursued them earnestly. -/

The Nominative and the Verb,

When^the nominative case has no personal tense
of a verb, but is put btfore a participle, indepen-
dent of the rest of the sentence, it is caUed the Vase
absolute; as, Shame being lost, all virtue is lost:ta destroyed

; him descending; him only excepted
—htm, m all these places, should he he.

Everv Verb, except in the infinitive mood or the
participl^ ought to have a nominative case, either
expressed or mipKed; as, Arise, let us go home;
that IS, Artse ye.

o ,

Every Nominative case should belong to someWT6, wOier expr^sed or implied; as, "To whom thus

t1^. ' \ ®*^^ 1. ^"J
^"^ following sentence, the

' ViT*^ ^ ^^^ ^y '^^ without any v^b kthwhich It might agree. « Virtue, however it may be
neglected fora ti^e men are so constituted as ulti-

,?iS?»f^^''''^^*^ ^^ ''^^°* genuine merit
:"

rt fhouW be. However much virtue mag be neglected,
Ac. The aentenc. may be made Zn eleLit b^

t^^^ ^?^?r*"* ^^ *^« ^"^
'
thuVSoch

acir^l^^^^_^^*,*^"_L'^ ^*^°^T be

The nominative is commonly placed4i&^« thl

*^
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OBSERVATIONS.
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MISCELLANEOUS OBaSBVATIONS.
verb; but it is sometimes put c^ier it, or between
the auxiliary and the verb.—See Parsing, No. e
Them is sometimes improperly used instead' StMse or <Ao«e; as, Give me them books, for thosebooks, or these books.

*

TF?ia/ is sometimes improperly used for that • as.They wm never believe but Jhat I have bTen toblame
;

it should be. But that I have been, &c

Al^'^'i'^!
^^"^ ^properly used for that; thus.

After which time ; s^cwild be. After that time.
Which is appUed to coUecttve nouns composed of

W^wA, and not who, should be used after the

oTy^ »Pfr«««JJ?ed merely as a word; is, The
court of Queen Ehzabeth, who was but another

wTw P^J'^^^ and economy; it should be, whichwas but another, or, whose name #as, &c.
It is snd it was are often used in plural construc-

tion; as It u they that are the real authors. ItW Ae heretics that firet began to raU, &c.-3>y
are the real auAors. The heretics first began,^would perhaps be more elegant 6 »

«c.

The neuter pronoun »«, is frequently joined to anoun or pronoun of the masculine or feminine gtn-
der; as. It was /; It was the man.

A^ectives, in many cases, should not be separated
hrom their noyas, erea by words wWch modify theirmeanmg; Aus, A Urgii enou^ number; a dis-
tmct enough manner; should be, A number Unn
vmuf^u, ft manner disianet oroi^ TOe oafecfiftsr

—

wTiequently placed t0er the noun which it quali-
ties; as, Goodness divine; Alexander the GreaL

ill.

X
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MISCELLANEOUS OBSERVATIONS.

hef^jL^^f^^^ emphaticaUy put after a nmn-

WHnn -^t^i^' comprehended under it; as, ^.bition, inte!^ hononr, aU these concuired.

placed either between it and the verb, ir before bothas, He was never seen ; or, he never was seen.
'

Sometimes a n«<fer verb governs an obiectiveH^hen the nonn is of the same hnport withZ^^

^nTl^' '"'" " »on>«time8 used as ocliw

Si ""^^.""^ «? "«*»•' «e«ording to theS
StiTno ;^"^

't .«^ in the ph««, « 6h.ri^'

n, rtL™^"**' *°. "*'V8«
f" fonn of the second<^d person Mgjdar of the auriliaries tofte««>9>«B«f tema of the snbjonctiTe mood- thm. If

money, it thou A<u; studied more diliffentlv TT«^ *»». «»««,80 t<^7. IfI3^t my"
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CAPITALS.
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MISCELLANEOUS OBSERVATIONS.

in till' Tir^X'^ "^^ ^® "^^^"^ P«"«^ Singular

Tie foUowing phrases «e strictly grammatical

it lf°^,^TT^^ -5^ thou <fia,« receive

Of/Capital^
.
^' '^® ?^* word of every book, or anv otherpi^ of writing, must begin ^tK . JapitalTtt^
2. The first word after a period, and the answerto a question, must begin, &^ ' - ^^

^^"^

shi^^T/^"'* *''* ''' """"' °^ P^^^' Pl«»«»

wrJ;3^ P'^'^-f?^ ^' "'^ **^« interjection a are-written m capitals. ,V
'

5. The first word of every line in poetry.

High,^r^^"**^''°*
""^ thoDeify

;
as, God, Most

7. Adjectives derived from tiie proper nam^ ofplaces; as, Grecian, Roman, EngUsh, &c»
^

^ no!J?"®
^* wo^ of a quotation, introduced after

•m

A*fe!
"""" "*"" P'""'^'^,'.., Come,



ISG^ SYNTAX

FORMAL MODES OF ADDRESSING PERSONS OF
TITLE, Etc.

\ The Hotai. Pahilt.

°SJite^i?^'"L" ^£^^"115? ^««'''» Most ExceUent

^JS^ "^ P«8onall7 referred to.« r«ir A^S

^ L-ordBmie, and he m penonaUT referred to m ^urGrace. Dcotebsm arejddressed H& GnM« iSeDaS
toITibir^^^'^ ^'^^ '^»" " P«"°°*»»y"^

MjMqdesses: The Most Honourable t^ Marquess of Jf«

Honourable The Marchi^S of --4 Jfo^Jb^^J^rfy!

Honourable Lord (or less fornSyl^ho^ SJJ
Honourable), ^ 2>,„^ W ZoST^^CoTOSw^i

T^^iflr^' ^i^^^*- Honourable ffivSSw_The Right HonoiUvble Lady Tor Itm ftvnr.ii«/^uir^>

Th^e'^AT'?^i ifoii^fro«r&yi^f"^^
''^"^

^«£S «^ 5*^** 5ono«^ is given to Sk the chUdren of

5 ^w!^^""*^*"' to the e&fe^ sow and 4B the daug^of Earlt. The younger sons and the daoghtSi of DvkM aSS
Marquesses and the |iu^hters of Earls hJrX titW zSS
jj^ •* ^® ^^^* Honourable Lord JWin—, l3/

'^n.^T^'^'^^'^i^^ *"^ "^ t'^e children o^ Viscounts andBarons are ^edBonourable, and are thus addrewS^SeHonourable William , Sir; The HoJoSmblf Ifajj
, or If married. The Honoural^le Mrs—LmSL.^ '

BabOBETS AND KnIOHTB. /

Baronets are addressed thus : Sir A B liart. »na !.•««.»

?r° ^i?^*:- u^.°*«'>*"
"« '^^'^r sfr^'K^!1fr

(the word Knight is usually omitted except in fbrmal dfen-mento). Baronateand Knightoare addressed familiarly,jSmt

Lady
, Madttm, T<fw Ladyship. * ^

>j
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FORMS OP ADDRESS. 1«7

FoBKs OF Address.
nfl«d persons ^In the Anny or Vmvr nse their offioul dmlim..

5^i54~^^ ¥<»? Hoaoanible Privy OouncU. theS^er
SL^JS!^^^ Oommoiis, the Lord'^AdTooate S SoSSdtt» Lords CommiBsioners of the Traasarr end^Th-'Admiralhr. Other Qovemment BoerdTSelddSed^*;

"^ftJSii"?!^*^,^ «*?" *o Ambessadow, Plenipotentiaries
Jbyemprs^eneral, «nd Ooreniors of oJlonies,Nmd to theIj«d I^nte^nt rf Irefen^, thos; Hi. Bw»llS^y Sir_
Minister Plenipotentiary to the Court of—tS 5£!

SSSLl?'-^!^^'**"***^*- The wives of Amba^kdowm-e

iS^^JSiif'
""*• '"'^' ^* »^«»U«»«7iST^iS

'^•^t'!^.^**^^ "^^ISf^ *•"= To the Right Honooiable

The Chubgb.
AWTOOM are addressed Hta Grace The Lord Archbishop of

^ JaS;/«*^'«^^^?*^*^^ The^rd Bishop 6f
.

^Ijl^^
A«*<JP. and is personally referred to as Your Lord-

^dXi'ISL ^/i^P'^ ^^ ^ Sco^ngLapd. in the

^^?^.^^ i„.„ .0 6U. to rtghl of s,s?

"«"«*;^"""^ *• Dean Of_, K^iJi^
Abotdbaooi; This Venerable tha Ar«v^ '^ g,..,,«j

«r*K^^^*^ Clergymen is, Reverend A Bor, when his Christian name is unknown; Reverend Mr B— '

f
%

I'll
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1M\ r; ' ^ SYNTAX.
w» 't!. iB; Ak.* ' ;Bai

'

f..tt"
'

)tj'

of Doctoar of Illflaity, llliiiM thosfa .BftTeiiDd Doctot
^^^—, or Bfiv. i&^ B-r^^D., Bi0tinA Sir. If a
Olergynuui poMWi^il^ titlb o|^JIvU JSbii<MtraN^ii,Soitoufv.

a62«, It i9 pr^ixed to his derifia

miEqitiraUB and ieverend
addressed Ttg]

lo&er to the den^ii^al itfefiNM^of the

led Bu Oraee the JLqrd i^k ,Comr
Assemhly itself is s^^ The Venerr

The ^ Verjf Severen^^ T^ Provincial

•re styled Very Setomd; and Presby-

?
.

".

#riodpaIa 6f Colleges in Scotland are

itylid Fery Beveremd. If a Principal or
(en they are

or in a Uni-
aocording to

B —,or Dr
0—— D-»—, Principal of the University of JB——, or Pro-

fiassor of—— in the University of E •, Sir. m other oases

he is simply styled Etguire^ with the addition :^f any other

degree, thus, F O——, Esq., M.A., Professor, etc., Sir,

verHty be a lavman, he most be ad(

his civil or aoademio huik, thns : Sir A—

^

iJop^BS.

\'^

The Lord ChtuiciBlIor and The Lord Chief Justice aito ad-

dressed as The Bight BonouraMe, My Lord. The Master of

the Boys, JJur USttouTy^ir. The /ndges, The-Hononrable
Mr Justice , Sir. ^e Jndges ofthe Court of Session in

Soothmd are addressed The Honourable Lord , My Lord.

,
Should these litter be Privy Councillors, they are addressed

" as Right Honourable. *

.
.

'

.\^ '"

,
' • Mdnioipal.

The title Ri^ Wortthitfid is used in officially addressfaig tiie

8heri£b, Aldermen, and Recorder of London, and Mayors of

idl Corporatiohsi and Worthisfvi is given to the ^Udennen
and Recorders of other CorporationiK and to Justices of the

Peaoe in England— ifflr. Four Worthip. T
of London^ xork^ and DuUtn, and the Lord
burgh have the title of Bight honourable.

My Lord.
^

TttQ Barer both

iQrd Mayors
of.^-

addressed

MnaA

/

%
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Cy PUNCTUATION.
PuK€TUATiON is the art of pointing turitien com-
pmtionmnteh a manner as may naturcUly lead to
iti proper meaning, construction, and delivery.

y Of the Comma. [,]
m Rule I.

A simple sentence in geperal requires only a
full stop at the end; as, true politeness has its'
seat in the heart.

RlJLB II.

The simple members of a compound sentence
are separated by a comma; as, Crafty men (Son-
temn studies, simple men admire them, and wise
men use them. He studies diligen%, and makes
great progress. *

Rule III.

»

The persons in a direct address are separated
from the rest of the sentence by commas; as.
My Son, give me thine heart. Qolonel, Your
most obedient. | t^^nk you, sir. I am obliged
to you, myfriends

J
for your kiildness.

Rule IV. ' \
Two words of the same part of speech, whether

nouns, ai^'ectives, verbs, participles, or advftrbs,
do not admit of a comaWhJ)etween them, wten
"^^^T^I^'^jMflT %J^^ and John .

are good, j^ttie la wise ftj|x«^^|tuous. Religion
expand^^wrf elevates the riiind. By being adnured
^w^^Wtered, she^bfecame vain. ;^icerp ^poke

ty^ When tlto
-^njtm<ii||^r4f^^

oppressed, a conuna* inserted ift its pliuM; as,
Ti^wj^ a plain, honest man. ^ .

Vf

m

t^
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tto SYNTAX.

-^ / Of the Comma,
RULB V.

iPhree or more noons, ftdjactiyeB, verbs, par-

ticiples, or ftdyerbs, axe separated by commas;

as, The sun, the moon, and the stars, are the glory

of nature.

When words follow in pairs^ there is a comma
between each pair; as. Truth is fair and artless,

simple and^ sincere, uniform and constant. '

Rule VI.

All phrases or explanatory sentences, whether

in the beginning, middle, or end of a simple

sentence, ' are separated from it by commas ; as,

To corneas the trutk, I was in fault. Hi» father

d^fing^ he succeeded to the estate.. The king,

approvtng the plan, put it in execution. Pad,

the apostle of the Oentiles, was eminent for his

zeal itod knowledge, Victoria, queen of Great

Britaim- I have seen the emperor, aahe vms called.

In short, he was a great man.—/Sec p. 16iC^

Rule VII.
,

The verb to he, followed by an adjective or an

infiiiitive with adjuncts, is generally preceded

6y a^ comma ; as. To be diligently employed in

the performance of real duty, is honourable.

One of the tfobkst of the Christian virtues, is to

love our enemies.* \

RuleVIIL \

A comma is used between the two ^i^s of a

sentence that has its natural order inverted; as,

* Some tnMrt a oomma both ieftm «nd q/tsr tt» rerb to Ik wlien ft Is

a«ar the middle of a long aenteitee, becaoae th« prommtiaHm iwoirea

it ; but that is a bad reason ; for pauses and points are oftenst ariaQce

/
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Of the Comma,
Rule IX.

Any remarkable expression resembling a quota-
tion or a command, is preceded by a comma ; as,
There is much truth in tne proverb, Without pavn§
no gains. I beseech you, be honest.

Rule X.
Relative pronouns admit df a comma before them

in some cases, and in some not.

When several words come between the relative
and its. antecedent,* a comma is inserted ; but
not in other cases; as. There is no charm in the
female sex which can supply the place of virtue.
It is labour only whkh gives the relish to j^asure.
TJe &st beauty of style is propriety, mthout which
all 6mament is puerile and superfluous. It is

barbarous to injure those from whom we have
received a kindness.

Rule XL
A comma ib often inserted where a vevb^is

underttoodj and particularly before not, but, and
thoughy in. such cases as the following: John
has acquired much knowledge; his bromer, (has
acquired) little. A man oii^t to obey reason, rtiit

a'ppetite. He was a great poet, but a bad man.
The sun is up, though he is not visible.

A <^omma is sometimes inserted between the
two inembers of a long sentence connected by
comn^atives

j as, Better is a little with a contented
"'^"^ ^^. S^^^l^fo^th and much trouble with it.

^Aft^tp^dSiirriiiMHlii i shi^ thy fiuecess be^

—

-^

P»**J[|5.
h« the nl«tlT« daoM to mmify mcflunaHtt, «>• «•»

ttve ia pncede^l^a comnw.

t fr«
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Of the Comma.

5A A :.

4t has been stated in, Rul6 VI. that eutlanatory
words and phrases, such as perfectlyj indee^i doubt-

less^ formerly, infi-M^ &c., should be separated froin

the context by a comma.
Many adverbs, however, and even phrases,

when they are coi^dered of little importance,

should not be separated' from the rest of the sen-

tence by* commas ; as. Be ye therefore ilpright.

PercLdvenJbire I shall be at home^ All things

hdeed decay. Doibtless thou art ourjJKend.
They were formerly very studious. Hl^as at

H comonced of his error. Be not on that cuicount

jleased with your son. Nevertheless I am no
judM of such matters. Anger is in a manner like

madmess. At len0th some/pity warmed the master's

breast. ' % - "%

Thfi8e.tw«lTe rales re^Meting the''|>osition of the eotima, in-

lit is preramed, to b^ found in the more nomer-
volumgt. Bat it ii impossible to^Aake them

ror, *' In manj instances, the empU^pment, or omis-

|s oQ^^oa, depends upon the lengtlk or the shortness of

fta8ei,|illi|resenoe or ^^Hsnc^of a^j^EMtsi the importance
lon-impwrtance of the siEJ^dment.' lldeed, with respect to

^etoation, the pr»ctiod of ^J^Vri^eis i^iiitren^y'arbi-

many omitting qome<^|proiuoal Oommas wl^ no error

in toise drte COnstrM|bu isukely to arise .from the omission.

Qooi Ben8e''and.i^«aHBjtob3ervatioii are more likely to regulate

this subject thanlm^MKb«pMl directions.!'

The.b^ ^neral ^i^ is, to point in such a manner as to make
tiiei seoge e^ent.

.^JHELMk •aqivIni hkv« been sut^oiafld to the Bules 4

MMiise* none can be given equal to those the pnpU eaa preMribe for
himsaUl After he has learned the rules let him transoribe a piece
ftom any gpod aatbor, omitting the points and capitals; and tbes
having pointed Us mannseript, and restored the eapitals, let Urn eom-
pare hiB own ponctoation with the author's.

i-'^



PUNCTUATION. IM

Ofth£ Semicolon. [ ; ]

.The aeinicolon is used to separate two mem-
bers of a sentence leld dependent on each other

\ than those separated by <^e comma.
Sometimes the two members have a mutual

dependence on one €noth^ both in sense and
syntax; sometimes Ihe preceding . member makes

/^mplete sense of. itself, and only the following^e IS dependent; arid sometimes both seem to
be mdependent.

' EXAMPLES. ' •
.

Hasty and inconsiderate connections are generally
rttended with^great disadvantages; and much of
feery man's good or ill fortune depends upon the
*^e he Inakes of his friends.

I^nist not to fortune, nor to titled name,

n^ ^M thee to the avenaee of fame

;

Bntfltsome nobler aim thj mind engage,Ai^pr bi^onth what thou wonldst reap in age.

Philosophy asserts, that /Mature is unlimited in
her operations; that she lias inexhaustible storesm reserve^; that knowledge will always be pro-
gressive; and that all fhture generations will con-
tmue tojnake discove|ies, of which we have not the
least idea. ^
The semicolon is sometimes employed to sep-

arate simple members in which even no commas
occur: fiiiig, The pride of wealth is contemptible:
toe pride ;^f learning is pitiable; t^ie pride of
digmty IS ridiculous; and the pride <)|fliigotry is
msupportable. ^ * f

=fc=
In eveiy one ofW^^ mjinben the constmction ^d sense are

oomplete; and^i^odiiught have been oaed instead of the
senuoolon; which w preferred merely because the sentences are
short and form a elimax.

ilL

V* :,'i

1%



IM SYNTAX.

Ofih^ Colon. [:]

The eolon is med when the preeeding part of

the seiitMice is eomplste in sanse and 6onstrac-
tion; and the ibllowing\ part is some remai%
naturally arising from it, |uid dqiending on it in
sense, tfiou^ not in oeo(d^oti<Mi ; as, Study to
acquire tiie habit of tfainki|ig: no study is mora
important.

|

A colon is generany used before an example
or a quotatipn ; as. The Scriptures give us an
amiable representation of the Deity in these
words: God i$ love. He wm often heard to say:
/ hoM done ivitk the worldy and I am wiUmg to

leave it

A colon is generally u|^d where the sense is

complete in the first clause, and the next begins
with a conjunction undaktood; as. Do not flat-

ter yourselves with the/ hope of perfect happi-
ness: there is no such tning in the world. Had
the conjunction for heeja expressed, a semicolon
would have been used; thus. Do not flatter your-
selves^ with the hope /of perfect happiness

; for
there is no such £hing hi tKJb world.

The colon is generally used when the conjunc-
tion is understood; and the eemicolon when the
conjunction is expreued,

JToAt.—This obMrTttioii has not dwajs b«en attended to |n
poiniing the Faalms and sane parts of iHs Liturgy. In them,
a ooloD is often used bmnIj to 4imde the rerae, it wookl seem,
into two parts, to snit a particolar species of chnrah Buiaie oalled
(*am^; as, "My tongae is the pm ; of a ready writer." In
7^»«*««T«Wi«W«^ieaa.this, is enoo^ fi.
the PBahu, and often hi the ProWriis, the oolon most be nod
like a semieolon, or eren like a comma, aoeording to the sense.
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Of the Period. [.]
When a sentence is complete in contraction

and sense, it is marked with a period: as. The
loss ofweaJtti may be regained; ofhealth,;e(^e«d;
Dut that of tune can never be recalled.A period is Sometimes admitted between sen-
tences connected by such words bb hut, and
^'^'Jl^^'^\ *^^' *^- Example

: G7od-wiU

rt^cSo:*^"^*"^''^'?-
^-*-vy tends to its

AU abbreviations end wifli a j><jribrf; as, A.D.

Of other Charaders used in Compoaition.
/irtwr^jBrttfn ( r ) U OMd whn • qnestioa It askfld.

"^r^^^"""*"^ ( I) to naed towpresBany sadden wiotioo of

^^""""^^^^ *• enelOMBome nflcessarr remark In tbe body ofanotliw MntooM
; mmmm are now oaed instead ofPawnttSJ^^<r^*. (

' )
I. Dsed in puce of a letter left out T-W^STi

*^^^a"t\h«Tli« f' «^«'» ««. to dKjwthat the rest of the *«1
So'rdsf.J"^?^*^"''^*'^- It»J''oconn«*.eoS;^'J

&<*«• (8) i« used to divide a discourse or chapter into porUons.^^h (T)l« need to denote the beginning of a newrobjeet.

^^m^^T^SLf^ °"^ *o «""^°"« * ^««» or Mntenfie which^. ™i^52.-*"** *° *. *^' '>':*^ «plMution ItaeS«r to c^rect a mistake, or supply some deficiency.
^^ w *» ««^

'^r^"^
to used to show that a passage is quoted in theauthof

.

' (•") to need to point out anything remwckabto.

^/ **'f!!*^*f''»«*^^>^'««»~«~rhyme,caliaaW^
I

- 'V——) to need whensome tettewa>»«mltted • aa. ir^^^ih* wi«.
/^c««. ««n« ( ') to used to demotej^»JKJ^*i^^^

K-ffcr King,

**w ( ** ) miirlu a «Aor( vowel or smmtleL*'
«a»rMif (••) is used to divide »dipBi« '

ome boM or indeUeate expression.
»»"•*• •«

*^^^llr'S?Jl*?*^ «brnptneBs-* significant vmm-ui un-expected turnJn the senttment-or that the jlrsi dauaa !^common to all the rest, as in thU d^nitim of a dasL

Me; flie «miM (^) a taiv.

lthedaah(.}-*liMv.
Bto two syllables ; as, afirlai.

^*ilira«sJ»(|)wi4h

-^
«'i
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ABBREVIATIONS.

Latin.

Ante OlubtDm* ..

,

Artiain Bmcc^oreas
Anno Doinlnl
Arttnin Maglstar

. Anifb Hnndi
Ante MericUem
Baccalaureua DlylnltatU
B«eealaateas MediciiklB
Chlrnrgla HagUiter
Divinitatia Doctor
Btbnteni
Ez«mpll gmtU
Heat
Inatante j

leraa Homiiiam Salvator
Legnm Doetor
Mediebue Doetor
Nota Bene
Phlloaophie Doctor*
Post Meridiem
Poai Beriptom
Proximo
Begin Sooletatis $oda8
'Beqnlaseat In pace
Scientin Doctor

Englisk.

•>

Sodetatte Anttqoarlorloin

Beglna

AJi.orBXi. Before Christ '^

A3.orBA. Beehelorof Arts .,
AD. ' In the Tear (tf oar Lord '^

AJCorMA. Ifacterof Arts
;

X A.M. In the year of the world
A.H. In the ibrenoen.
BJ>. BaohelorofDlfinltr
BM, Baehelor of Medicine
CM. Maatir ijB Snrnrr
D.D. Doctor of Dt$biit7 -
Ac.

., Andih» rest; and aofbrth
e.g. For example
U. . That Is
Inst Of the present (month)
I.HJ3. Jesns the SaTionr ofMen
LL.D. Doctor of Lairs

'

^

S[.D.
Doetor of Medidna

3. Note vdl: Take notlee
PhJ>. Doetor of Phllosophf
P.M. In the afternoon \
P.S. PostseriptjBomethlngwrlttenafter
proz. In the next (month)
F.R.S. FeUowofthe.BoiralSoeietjr ,'
R.LP. May he rmt inTikiee m,,.

facJ). Doctor of Selene?

FeU^wofthe Bodtftj ofAntlqnartos
Last (month) :

Victoria the Qoeen

P.BA.
Ult
VJK.

.'ct. Aoconnt
, lart^ Baronet
Bp< ^shop
^fipt. Captain .

ol. Colonel
Cr. Creditor
Dr. Debtor, Doctor
Do.orDitto. Theaa
JJP. Jostlee of the' Pbaoe
Kat. Knight
K.O. Kaigl^ ofthe Garter
K.P. KDlghtofStPatriok
K.T. KnlihtotthisThlatle K.C.SX
Oil. OldBtTle
P.C. Prtry OonheUIor
K.N. SOTal Navy.
UJ9. United SUtes
Via.tJIamdy f

CA. ' :

C.B.
D.CJ1.
O.G3.
G.C.M.O.

O.C.SX '

HJLH.
K.O.B.
KJOMA,

M.F.
MBi
8.S.O.
W.S.

ChMTtare^ Accountant
Companion of the Bath '

Doctor of ClYll or Canon Law
Knight Grand Cnws of the Bath
Knight Grand Crosa of St Michael

and St George
Grand^ Commander of the Star of

India
His or Her BoVU Hlghnei**
Knight OomBfcnder of the B»th
KnightCktBunander of St Michael''

and St Ctoorge
Knight Coamander of the Star it

India! >
Member of Patllament
Muniseript -MSf. Manosttrlpts
Soudtor before the Supreme Courts
Writer to Hi^r Mi^esty's Signet

._! !P^t^^ "^ *''*•* abbreTlatlDnB is Inserted, not to he got br heart
buttojAow the etymology of theJtaigibh ; w explalo.f

" ^^^
P.M. eomes to mean afternoon, Ac;' f ContMonbi

instance, how

-T

0\
a

%

m',,~.^. :;^
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mPROSODY.

PROSODY.
Pbosodt treats of the true sound or pronunciation
of words and sentences; cortmrising Accent, Qiran-

.
fo^, Emphmis, Pause^ and Tmusy and the measure
of Verses, .

:'

• ..-V^'", - , . -

'

» Absent is the laying of a greater force on one trUable of a'^
word than on another ; as, Surmounf. w
The Quan^ff of a sjUable is thit tiine vrtiioh is occupied

in prononnoing it. Quantity is eitb^ short or long; as, Odn-

fknphatUiA a. remarkable stress laid upon cerMn words in
a MBtpnee, ^ distinguish them from the r«st, by in^Ung the
mewing inore apparent; as, Apply yourself more to aagmrt
knowledge than to sftow it* ^^,

.

A:Paute is either a total cessation-'or a short suspension of the
Sloe, du^ a^ierceptible space of time ; as, Reading-raiakes a

1-man ;* confiBifence—a ready-man ; and writing-^an exact-

iff 9 particular modulation or infleotioii of the TOioe,
to the sense; as, How bright tiiese glorious spirits
Have pity upon me, hav? pity upon me,O my^iends.

^^

Versification.
.#

iVo«.is language not restrained to harmonio^onds, «r to a
itit number of syU»bles.

Verae or Fbetry is knguage i^trained to a certain number of
long and short sylUibles in everyXiine.

Verap^ ft of ftoo hinds; namely, Bh»m ^d BtatOi verse.
Whin the last syllable of every twto lines has the same sound,

• JSmahM$ lOiqald be made rather hj nupeiidina the A)U» a little

jUMjmejMt to a good ear. A very short pause hvfon It woild na<«rU itfil iboM mnphatieal ; aS, Reading—makes m-J^M-^ntak
""""

^Jui^*^' «M«iUtty rewM* the proniknciatioa'of words;. «iM*«fM'

toJiWe "Jfe'r

•e»>tow; wjiile ^ lefcfa t^ thTfcS;

.i^

•*>

r •I

*.-|-
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it 18 called rhyme; but when this is not the case, it is called
blank verse.

Feet* are the parts into which a verse is divided, to see
whethw it has its joist number of syllables or not.

Seaimnng,ta>^e measuring or dividing of a verse -fr into the
several feet ofwhich it is composed. \,

All feet consist eithe^: of <too or of ^Aree syllables, and are re-

daciUe-to eight kinds ; four of two syllables, and four of three,
as follow

:

IH$tiyUtMe$.

A trochSe ;^as, I5velj^.4

An Iambus ; bScame.
A Spondee ;. viin man.
A pyrrAic; 5n i (bank).

TriaylUMet.

A dactyle; as, proj^jF.
Ap amphibracA; domestic.

AnluuiMi&t; njslmprove.
AtribcaoA; (oom)f5ftSbl|^.

The feet in most common use are, Iambic, TroeU^, and
Anapestio.

Iambic Measure.

Iambic measure is adapted to serious subjects, and comprises
verses of several kinds ; such as,

1. Offour ajfUpbtee, or twofeet; at,

<•

;^
With rSv-Ish'd ears

^ ° The M5B-Sroh hears.

It sometimea hoe an additional short syllable, making what u
caUedmdoMtfitdmg; at,

^ ,~ Upon-S mo5n-0In, />

BSsId»-i foia-lafa.

* So caUedihnn the resamblaoee whkh the moTement of the toocoe
In readint verse, bears to the motite of the feet In walking. ^^

t A ilngn^lbie Is called a verse. In rhyme, two lines are called a
emifut ; and three ending with the aame sound,^ a tr^itt. i

X The marks over the vowels show that a Troehte consists of a taw
«nd a Ikon syllable, and the Iambic of a ttutrt and a 2m^, 4e.

xJSlt ^ **S?***J^?^ •rveyaecmua syllable Is caltod a Um^ sy1-

^S. '\V^ ^***^ *^ ioimd of the vowel to proBoadaUoB be dUn.
TBna^ fint syllable to rat^h'd Is to seanidng eaSed a IcM^syflable,

?'ft!*^*^^?"^*^«#*^ 15rto«Vth«ilB meant Jin TSiiirfii?UMa; and by Mhort, aa«£iM«»i<MrByll&le. f^ ^

.,.-»,-
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8. Q^IIrM mmMm, or fw «yttaNM7 <tf,

A^oft - In Sw-flU sate, '

ThS gSd-Kke hS-r5 sit, /
OOr hdirts - no ISng^^r Uai—guuk. An additional

syllable.
8. Cftight tyUaUet, orfour iambiefeet; a$,

And miy - It Ust • mjp wSft-rjF age,
Find Silt • thS pteoe-f81 hSr-mltige.

i. Of ten ayUabUa, or fivfi fut; eaUedpentatiUUr, heroic, or
tragie veraet ; aa,

TiaatSn • shUl fSde - iway, • thS sfin • UmsSlf
Gr5w dim -with age, - Snd nS-tfire sink - In years.

BotMt^me the last line qf a couplet is ttretched wt to twehe
$yUa£les, or sue feet, and then it is ed^ed vn Alexan^ine
iftrte: at,

P5r fliTO - thS lind - In frJ-grSnt flowVs - Is drSfd,

;

P5r thee - thS o-ceSn smiles, - Snd smSnis -V^t yritvf
breast. '

6. 0/ veraes containing dUemately faw and thru feet} this it'
the meaeure commonly usedinpta^ and hymna; as, i

L5t sUnts - bSlow, - with sweet - iccSrd, ^»

' Unite - tdth thflse - ibove,
»

In sd - I5mn iSys, t5 prSise - thgir king, '^
'

And sing - his dy-Ing love. -
'

Verses of this kind were anciently written in two lia^iB, each
oontaining fourteen syl]a\)les.

Trochaic Measure.

Thif vteasnre is qnick and lively, and comprisM verses,

I. Seme of one trochee and a long syUaNe, and some of two
troehesti as, %

Tflmint-o«M^
I

Oathl.mflBBWn,
?8lnkt5.pl«».

I Byl-maMn, \ "

Kg

-^i

i)

t̂ \

W^

K?-^ ^
'^\ r
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i„ Cf two feet, or two troehMty ttith an tulMiomed iomg tyi-

jtabU; as,

\^ Inth5-d«y8 5f-^-6U,'*

StM:i& - pUUixIy - - tdld.

8. Cf three trochees, or three a$td an additiottai Um(f $yUMe ; aa.

When Sdr • heirta ire - monmiBg,
\ Ldvelj^-li0aDg-peMe^--m!nd,
) SwSet dS - l%ht 5f - humin - - kind.

.J I'

*. Offour itfoc^eer, or eight syUahUa ; aa.

Now thS - dreiiSful -tliGiiddr^ -tearing

5. Of six trochees, or twelve aylUMea ; as,

On S • moOntifo, - stretch'd bS - neath S - hparjf - wfflSw,
' L5y 5 - ahephSrd - swain, and - view'd thS - r5arlng-blll5w.

l%ostiiftiootuuo measures that are very uncommon have been

omitted

'.. Anapaestic Measure.

'

I. 0/ two anapaests, or two and an unaccented sylUiiile; as

Bitk hb oofir-ige 'gin flOl, : .-

f^lttvoSirts-ooiUdSvia.

Or, Then his cour-age 'gan fail - - htm,
Foir no arte - ooold avail - - hte.

%. Of (hru anapaests, ormnesylUMes; as,

yS woods - spi'Sad ySnr biineh-Ss ipioe,

T5 ySur.dlSp^t rSofiss-Ss I fLf ;

1 w8ald hide - with thS beasts - 5fm obiaa,

I w5uld van-Ish Mm ev-SrjT eye.

Sesmtmes a s^UMe is retrenched from the first fmit; as,

'Yl iMp-hSirds s8 oheft^fD ind gip,
WMm fldokff - nSvSr cire-lgsslf I

1 , V -
'.-r

?* V , .. ,.

J"_- ^
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T* th8 Twce -Sf thg slfiMfcd J I hSar - Mm oSmplCii.

,

Y5u h&ye wik'd - me top soon, - I most slam-bSr SgSioJ

Sometimes an additiondl short'ayUable itfomd at A^ 0$td; «k,

On the warm - chS^ §£jljuth, - smHes Snd rog-Ss' ire h!i^4ng.

The preceding are the different kuub if {he Principal* fii^
Ml iMr more simple forms; but they are nwcepfjNe of numerous ^

variations, by mmng them toith one another, and wit
Seoondtary fket. ThefdOowing Unes may serve asm <

Spon. Amp^. Ac. dp^ only to theftrst Un^.

Spon. Amph. Dact. 1dm.
Time fliiikee - thg stSblS - tfrlimy - 5f thrSnes, &o.
WhSre la - t54norr5w ? - bi Inoth-Sr world,
^e ill - nightlong - iSe am-^koSs des-oint sting.
InnflinSribW - bSfore - th' Almlgh-tf's throne.
Thit 5n ' wSak wings - frSm far - pilrsues - yoilr flight.

m

w
' ,M

FIGt^ES OF SPEECH.

wmehaA FigureqfSpeech ig d mode of Bpeaking, in
word or sentence is to be understood in a sense dif-
ferent from its most common and literal meaning.

Theprindpcd Figures c^ Speech aref\

Personification, «5* -s-'j^ -vJ

Simile, '.

MetajihtHT,

Allegory,

Hy'pgrbo4e,
Irony,

Metonymy, /

Sy-nec'do-chSj

Antithesis, .

Climax,. >

Exdamation,
Interrogatipn^

Paralepsid-

Apost«3phS.

* £mAw^ troekee, «Ad eniflpdtat, may be Ancmfliiated ~,,
^mmmwkfm at poeirr maj be whtllr er tbttUr fonow
Ownu The others may be termed meandary feet bflouise
ue ia tedhxKirify die muabeM, and to Impiore tbe fwie.

their

t>.
.•\

I« if'*
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1» FIGURES OF 8B^ECti.

.^

ProsopopcBia or Personification is that figure of
speech by which we attribute life and action to in-

animate objects; as, The eonscid^ Wutpr saw^iis

Lord and bkuhed. ^;

A Simi^ ^presses the resemblaiice that one ob-

ject bears to sbiother ; as, ITie sovereign l^ a pil-

lar supports the state.
"

'^f^
.

A ^Metaphor is a simile wkhout the sign {like oi

aSf' &c.) of comparison; as, Th0 sovereign is the

pillar of th^ state. ' ' f«

An Allegory is a continuation of several meta-

phors, so connected in sense as to form a kind of

parable or fable ; thus, the people pf Israel are re-

presented tmder the image of a vine; Thou hast

brought a vine out of Egyptf &c. Ps. Ixxx. 8 to 17.

An Hy'p^'-ho-le is a figure that represents things

as greater or less, better or worse, than they really

are ; as, thus we say of Saul and Jonathan, They were

swifter than eagles, they were stronger than lions.

Irony is a figure by which we mean quite the

contrary of what we say ; as when we say,^ a par-

ticular tone of voice, to a dishonest man. Yes, you
jore a very honest man.

A Metonymy is a figure by which we put the

caufii^ for the effect, or the effect for the cause ; as,

wheiQ we say. He reads Milton ; we meim Milton's

Works. . (9^y hairs should, be respected, t. e. old

age. \
SpnXodoche is the putting ot a part for the whole

or the whole for
&
JP^trt, a definite number for an

indefinite, &c., as, 'na waves for the sea, the head

for theoersoriy and ten thousand for any great man-
ber. This "figure is nearly allied to metonymy.

'w»?»m™»ft«
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Antithesis or Contrast is a figure by which dif-

ferent or contrary objects are contrasted, to make
them show one another to advantage : "thus, Some
go down to the grave with the workers qf iniquity/;
while others rjae to heaven witJ^ the virtuous and the
good,

*Clvmax is the heightening of all the circum-
stances of an "object or adtion, which we wish to
place in a strong light: as, To profess religion is

goody to feel the sentiment is better^ but to practise it

in obedience to ^e diving command is the best of all.

^ Exclamation is a figure that is used to expresg
some strong emotion of the mmd; as, Oh uk
tenderness of a virtuous mother^s heart towards her^
dying chMI—its father far away I

Interrogation is a figure by which we express
the emotion of our min^aii^, enliven our discourse
by proposing questionsi: thus, Ifyou teach ymr son
submission^ wiU he not yield you obedience f ^you
teach him religion^ wHl he not be pious t and if he be
truly piousy wiU he not be happy f

Parakpsis or ommum is a figure by which the
i^Maker pretends to conceal what he ih really de-
claring and strongly enforcing: as, Horatius was
once a very promising young gendeman ; but, in
prooess of time, he became so indicted to gaming^
Hp< to mention his drunkenness and debauchery^
i^i^e soon exhausted his estate, and ruined ms
conso^tion.

Apostrophe is a turning off from the subject to
address some other person or thing : as, Ihte Me-
Ugion hasfled the land, and Thou, Hypocriayy usurpest
her place,

-L — I

* Climax, AmpliaMtion. Baamw^kHn, w OndattM.
/

ar

^

/ •.'

1 |, .
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EXEBCISES.

Povnt\<mt the Figwres of Speech.

As for man] his days are as grass ; as a flower

of the field, so he flourisheth. The world is

vain and inconstant ; life 'is fleeting and tran-

sient: O sons of men, when will ye learn to

think of it as yer ought ? A flood of ignorance

and misery and sin now breaks ajid roars above
the top of the highest teilitKLente. The jewels

- ia her cr6wn shone with the brilliancy of the

sun. No useless cofi&n enclosed his breast

The mountains skipped like rams, and the little

hilla like laiibs. No doubt but ye are the

people, and wisdom will die with youj / What
a piece of work is man ! how noble in reason

!

how infinite in faculties ! in form and motidn
how express and a4mirable ; in action how like

an angel; iii apprehension hbw like a god!

Can storied urn or animated bust back to its

mansion call the fleeting breath ? The biUowg
rocked themselves to sleep to the music of^

gentle zephyrs. How unspeak9,bly^ sad I felt

as I visited the scenes of my boyhood and

found myself a stranger in a strange land ! The
9un hid himself behind heavy clouds, and smiled

upon VLB no more that ds^ I say nothing <^

cowardice or of neglect ^m duty; it is tooT^h>

that I consider you unfit for the post Quick

as lightning, he daked^pon his adversary with

his dagg^, and buried it in his heart If you

do not set your don a good example, how ciur^

you expect him to lead a virtuous Ufe? "m.

has twice abandoned his ^toty, but never his

\
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pnnciples. In a fi6w years at most, it may be
in a few days, th^ sun shall see us no more and
earth will claim its kindred dusjt.. One of his
sons is studying for the church, and another
for the bar. Here my fathers have lived for
five generations ; here they lie buried ; here I
played as a child and laboured a^ a man ; but,
now, farewell happy ^elds; farewell home of
my ancest/ors: I diall, never see you more!
The dew of benevoWntfee falls silently but un-
observed, seeking not to attract attention, but
to do good. jHe must have been a diluent
scholar, for he ^d not require correction oftener
than five times a d^ I His eloquence was so
overpowering t^iat the very^walls ,were moved
by his argugje^ts. Where shall we find a
crown rich enoWh for so great a |^parch ?

Chocit^, like thejsun, frightens every^Eect on
which- It e^bines.' There is no Enjoyment of
property without

i
government; no government

without a magistrate; no magistrate without
obedience ; an$ nq obedience where every onfe x

follows his oyn sweet will God made the '

country, aild man made the town^ S.e reads
Shakespeare ^ the morning, and Milton at
'^^ ^

r-^. ,

•

. .
, f.

O wh^ a tangted werh-we, weave 'J|^ . <^

> When first We practise to deceive 1

^^e invaded France with sixty thousand foot,
^d twelve thousand horse. War stalked over
the l^d, and deluged itn fields wiUiblood. His
reckless extravagance—^to say i|eni£: of his
ciimes-^made him an outcast an

V
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Am Hie foUowing word$ eind phnues, from the Fr«meik «md
Lmtin, fnquenOy oecwr in Si^i$h ouikort, on emplemation qf
thmnkaa beat inserted here, for the eomtemenoe qf thoee taho are
unafi^uunted with these languages. Let none, howet>er, imagine^

^fit by doing this I intend to encourage the use of them in Eng-
lish eompositim. On the contrary, I disapprove of it, and
aver, that to ccprsM an idea in a foreign language, v^ich eon
be expressed mih equal perspicuity in our own, is not only
pedantic, but highly improper. Such taords and phrases, by
being frequently used, may, notwithstanding tM uncouthnest of
their sound and appearance, gradually incorporate toith our
language, omU uMntately diminish its original excellence, and
impflir its native beauty.

A ^^ine benre, %]« bon oor\ luehly ; m gocd time.

A^mltMa,tiUmod\ according to thefashion.

If, ap-pro-p5\ to the purpose; opportunely.

B'OOBnr, af-far' de koor', a love affair; an anumr.

%, to the end.

up, *id-de-kang% an assistant to a general.
Aa fbad, o fongV to the bottom, or main point.

Auto da f($, i-td da fa {Portuguese), burning ofheretics.

Bagatelle, bag-«-teI', a trijU.

Beaa monde, bS mongd\ the gay world, peopk offashion.
Beaux eeprits, boi es-pree, men of wit.

Billet-doux, bil-le-da\ a love-letter.

Bivouac, be-yoo-ak\ to watck, to continue aU night under arms
without shelter.

Bob gr^, mal grtf, bdng grfi, &o., with a good or HI grace}
whether theparty wiU or not.

Bon jour, bong ahflr, good-day ; good-morning.

Bon-mot, bong m5, apiece of wit, a jest.

Bon ton, hong toag, high fashioti. '
. -

Bonioir, ht-iyrax", a small private apartmeiU.
Carte blanche, kart blangsh\ a blank ; unconditional terms.
Chateau, sha-to", a country ««a<. '

e^ort Towelg are left unmarked;—A ib eqtwi to u In-rKlc;—S to a
In art; oo, as used here, has no corre^pdent soOnd In English ; it is
•qnal to «, ae prtaonneed toy the common people in many eoanties of
Scotland, In the wor±.gude ; ft is equal to a hi aU.

"A is not exactly a long here ; it is perhaps as near < in mctas a in
make, but a Mil net be so readily misttten. It is imposslMe tt> Mrnvey
the pronunciation accurately without the tongue.
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Chef d'cBUTre, she 4ooVr, a nuuterpieee.
Ct-devaikt, mS-de-Taiig\ jfbrnia-^.

Commd il ikat, oom-il f5, a« a $hould be.

Coa amorOt^oon-a-moVS {ItdUan), wifhlove; wUh
Cong6 d'Oire, kong-xhi de-Ieer\ leave to eteet or d
Coft^, k(»r-tizh\ a train ofattendant.
Coup de grftoe, kii-de gira8a\ a etroke ofnwrey ; tfte^Snu&tn^ ikohe.
Coop d'oefl, ka-d»-«, a |M0p; a grlaace o/«« «<y«.

Coop de main^ kd-de-numg\ a tfiM&fen or hold enterpriae.

Ptfbut, de-boo\>'M appearance m.publie. »
D^t, dg-po^, a ftofvAoiMe or magateine. '

pernier nnort, deniV7i-res-8or\ the la$t $k0or rmmne.
Double entendre, dftbl ang-tiing'dr, doiMe meaning, om in an
Douceur, d|-«oor\ apreeeni or bribe. [mniotiMf $aue.
Dieu et mon droit, dyooVmong-drwS, God and my right.
EcUt, e-kU, epUntidour; applauae.

£l^e, e-lir'^ |N(|mZ.

En bon point, ang-bong-|lwmng^ in good condition ; joOgt ^

En masse, ang mat^i^ma body or mass.
En passant, ang-pM^sang\ by the voay ; in pasting^ by the by.
Ennui, eng^tiee, 4Karieom^ness ; lassitude; tediousneaa.
Faux pas, f5-pS, £( «{tp; mucofuluc^

JP|te,^t, a/eau/or entortainment.

FratMsp^frasOlP; bttsHe ; a $jight quarrel; more ado about ike
thing than it is loorth.

Hauteur, ho-toor\ hoMghHneae. \him thateml thinit^
Honi soit qui mal y penae, hd-nS-swrkS-mSl § pangs", Ml be to
Je Be li^s quoi, zhe ne sa kwa, / know not what.
Jeu de Btf^ ihoo de md\ apiay upon voorda.

Jeu d'esprh, shoo de-apree, a display ofvaii ; a toiUidam
MaMrpropoa, mal ap*o-p6*, unfit; out of time or plaee.

MauTSise h<mte, in5''Tii-h5nt\/a2M modesty.
Mot du gu^t, m5 doo ga\ a wOckword.
I^aiveM, nft-iT-t&\ isgenuovmeaa, simplicity, innoamoe.
Outrd, ft-trT, ooosnirie; lihutering ; wild; not genUe.
Petit maltre, pe-te mSHr, abeau; a'fop.

Prot6g^, pro*ti<«h&\ ap&raonpatronimd andproteeted
Bouge, rOsh, red, or a kind ofred paintfor the/iut

Bang froid, sang trw'i, eold Uoodj indiffenaok

baps, aang, wMont
SaTant, saryimg, a wise or learned man.
SoMiaant, •wii^e-nmg^ aetf-styled; pretended.

r:
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7^>i0, ta-pee, (A« carpet.
,

T«te-i-t«te, tet a tat,face tofaea^ aprivate eonvenaHon.
Toot eosemble, tft-tanff^angbl, a« w&olt <ogeA«r. .

TtaOt, tri,>a<Mre, touch, arrow, $hqfL
Dn bd eq^t, oong bel MptM, afine wit, a virtuoto.

ValeMe-ohambre, v»-la de 8b«agn>r, a valet orfootman.
Yia-k-yia, T^-u-yee^ over the w^y, qppotite.

Vive le roi, veer le rwS, long live the king.

A fintlSrl, with ttronger reatom,

A poBteriSrL ft-om the effeei, from
tk»lattar,fiimh«hiiid.

A m^aiLfnm thi foraur, from te-
prtfAvm tht tmtitre or eotu*.

Ab batto,from tht beginnina.
Ab arbe cOndlta, from tk« building
ofthteUp; tAridgtd tJau, A.U.O.

Ad Mptandom Tiilgiui, to mumar*
tht vulgar.

AAiafialUaa,toii^HUp,withoutm»i.
Ad HUtmL ol plMmr*.
AdnhnuaxaOtfitreontiieratUm.
Ad TtlSrvai, aoeording to vaihu,
AllM (K-l««aX othanoite.

AJlbiOH-t-bi), «bmoA«r«.
Alma mitw, tkt tutioertity. .

Angllm (buMTU-orX <» ^1i»K
Anno DOmfiil, <ii M« fftar ^ 9
Lord.—AJ>. <Y

Anno Hundi, in the ytar of the
wortA-^Jt

Aninam, a twrrt.
Ardna ImpSril, alal* Merato.
Argomenttim ad fidem, «n oaweoi
tocurfnith.

Aigamentnm ad homfiMm, mm mp-
p«ml to the prqfteted primeirita or

9fthem4mm

LATIN PHRASES.
The mtmmmiaiion haa not bten added to the Latin, heumm

vreej letter ig Bounded.
1. A lona or ehort over a rowel denotes both the accented

Bjllable and ^ejpiantitif of the vowd m ^Uih.
9. TL ei, or $1, before a Towel sounds $he.
8. Words of two syllables have the Moent on thejlnt.

AndlMtoram partfcM—r the ether

BMaflda, in rmOag, te goodfaith.
OaoDSthes ioribtauB, mm iteh far

writimg.

Gmpat mfirtmun, the werthleee re-
maJHt ," demdhead,

ceteris (IB) pirlbaL other etremm-
etmmieee Mtmg equmL

Compoa mmaaa,\m omie eenaee.
Contra, namJHit.
Com prlTtlSgio, with prMkge.
Dlt^lMR«fl|r«Ml«L
Da flMsto» £i>«(, te rMMy.
Deliu«.iMr^«i2iii». [Ood.

Oir

prmeOeee 0^ .,-,,.
Argnmentnm ad Jodidom, on .,,-

pemltothe eommomeemete/mittiMmL
Argnmantmn ad paatiBnaa, on mp.
peal to the pmeeiome.

ArgmnentDm ad pOpoIom. em
pemltothe '

-QTi»im,tgthejnueorfm>imrt^
Dm Tolenta (D.Y.), Ood wiUlmm.
Dealderttiim, eomtethimg deelrMe,
or mmieh wamted.

Destant oiBtera, the reel U wwwiiip.
Dflmina diriga not, O £ar4 4irMl«.
DrKmatIs persOna^' ehmrmetere rep-

Durante platfto, dmrtmg •]
Dniante vita, Airia^ ^/k
^tgo, ther^/bre.

Errlta, errorf^Brdtmn, aa error.
Erto paipitna, let U be parpttmah
Et eatera, amd the reetj eontr. #0.
Ez^ndo^ qffielattg, bp «frtiM%

Ex parte, OR ««• aidk.

ExJMapor^ wirtom premteditatlom.

BzampU gittia, me for mmmpUt
eontraeted, «. §.
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mntagit, t»» komr orMmJ(m.
HamlnimMtmira,io<rri*%Miaii.

raiTii"/?**'^?'**'' ««tr,i».» Mt, Mol i«; eontouted, i. «.
Idan, M< «MM. [lm«br^"^»-"^'
?^Si?*' *• **«/'**^ •<«2r^

IpM dixit, JU« toU autrtlm.

1
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Item, «/«o or ortfefa.
Jure dlTlno,^ tfMiM r^M.
jon taomino, ^ AwmM law.
Jbs gtatliun, M« faw o/nation$.mom Omnia Tlndt Moitr omt-

I*P«u linga^ a jifti «^rt« fcmpM.
UoBatia ratnm, a imeUeaHieenM.iMnm tUMia, daputf, amb$tUuU.
MagnaohArto,M«vrMieikart<r; M«

Jo«i» <t^oMr tam$ and libertisa.
Mamento mori, rtmmher dtath.
"•j^w^MliiH matltra dettninff of

Me^ at taam, fliim m«l (JWne.
Mnltun in puTo, mwh <i» Mtf*. a
fTMUdtat ill/twwordf.

"•P*" '»!*», "o /ortt«r, NoliUii^
voyoMU

Na qnid nimia, loonweAo/omMna
it good/oruotktnff.

Nam. oon. (/br hAhim oontradiemt-
te), none oppoting.

Hem. dU. (/or ii#MtiM makMmU.)Mm ditofroibig.
Nmw metaipOne laoeaset, no on*

Miail>8mIntufirustn,«HUM«a</oni
ft< tnM M, aU 4^orto ar« te tote.

Noleu Tolen^ wm»g or ummtOktm.
Hon eompoa mantii, mo* of i "'-

[oftptaktug.

I MM orNorma loqoendi, the nitt orpattmH
tbnpori, O moraa» O tk« Ham,

Onuie^ott. [aiwIJMM
tena iirobandi,a« BiirdMo/««vSL'
Oretaniu,>WMi M« atona oiAf.
PMatm, MtrywAMw.
Par dlam, ty «jk« Ai»,

Poeaa eomititni^

Prima floia,al.

Mmnm mSbfla, tA< aiain mKm.
Pro bono pnWIoo^ybr M« good^fU

fto et,oon,/or ami a^oiiul.
Pro forma,ybrybnn'* «i*«;
Pro looo et tflmpore, /br M« «{«•
mtdtima.

*^^

^ re nata, «• oeeaaioN aw-Mt.
Pro rw, lege, et grege, for tho
f*»g,tk»oonatUtUbm,mdtMepaopU.

Proliatnm aet, « i. irfad or jwwid.
Quo inimo, wUh wAot mM.
Quo Jure, ftvioAafr^Al
Quoad, a«^a«.
Qaondam,/or*Mr^^
RegbuL a gvMii.
Bes pflbliea, (A« eommoHweaUh.
Besorgam, 7 «AaU r<M ofOM.
Rax, a Im^.
SenStoa oonsnltom, a dioree of fJU

SlMdto.«»<ao«<«pM</yiiv«^y jMT.
nffwicir oiiy*

Sineqna non, •» MttfMNtaNa mw-
rajKitifaorooMlitfcm.

SUtu quo, iaO* «ta<« te wAiek <Iimu.
Sub poen^ wDimr apeoaUy.
BoigSMrla, M« 0Ni^0R« <;/'M( UmI^

Snmmnm bonnm, M« aJkia/aood.
Supra, oAoM.
TBtiee quStlea, o» ofUm a$.
TriaJuneUinuno,l]kfv^>>«Mi«ioiM.
ultimua, Ma latl (eontnoted aft.)

UnaToee,tr{|*oiMvoiot.wMm<MoiMly.
UtipoB8id9tia,a«y«jmMMt,orjMW- -«

aMUflotMMioa. ram.
UtUe dnld, <A« luq/MwMMcvW
yademeeam,««wttAaM; afooik;!!
ibr lobtf a ^motant ooimnhmom.

Vale,>hrwiw«.

Verfaitim, %oordfrr word.
Vermis <v«<aat.
YttoTlfoMd,
YUi,hillUwt^qf.
VitM,ktkoroomqf.
yu»T%tm,mrt9ort$.
Vide, Ma (eontraeted into ».).
vide nt snprm «m o* oAom.^ polttea, jNMlfe MN<H«.
lTaToee,ora«||r; Ipword^mouih.
Vivant rex et regina, kmfUotthtMm and tht mmk.
V<a pOpuli, Oa vote ^IkoptomU.
Val|^ WBiaiflwUf.

^^

••"A
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APPENDIX.

ANALYSIS OT SENTENCEa

Analysis treats of the diniaion of skntenqes
into their membebs, and of the BSLkTiasB w?M>
these members hear to one another.

A Sentence is a confkinatioii of words makmg
at least one complete assetUon.

A sentence whicli makes only one complete
assertion is called a Simply* sentence ; as, All
flesh IB grass. Nothing could stop t?uU astonish-
ing infantry. , ,. ,

A sentence which makes two or more com-
plete assertions is called a Comjmmd sentence

;

as, ffe CHID their wanderings, hvi he relieved
their pain^

A Member of a sentence is a word, or a groupf
of words, expressing a single idea j as, The

• It hw abrMdT been obaerrfld (p. 81) tliat • ataiple wnte«pe eontein
only OM>iil« «n«—tlMit It, onllf one TflA h«?lapr ninbw mM p«m«.

t H«^ llM the dUfereoee between tmainU taipanbta. Panliiff
deals with eaeh wcrd In « eentenoe eepuetely, nedMns Ita namber.
pimpn, gender, tmse, mood, rqto^ 4a. mMmn^wL a 0iwiv o^
woidaaaaaepaiateaiiiitarwhan^«Wtaaa«fki8toUM. ^^

^
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end\ ofm pole I struck
\ Qewge \ smartly

\ on
the head.

\
He] thai hath knowledge I aparah

Am VHtrds.
\

^ i x-

Each member of a sentence may be a roord, a
phrase, or a clause.

. -^ -^^fwe is a grouj^ of words expressing a
single idea, but not containing a finite verb; ajs
On Oeretwml of spring. The ice hamng hem*
weak.' To have heen published, . '/
A ClausfiB a member of a sentence which

contains a finite Verb within itself; as, Whm
spring retubns. As the ice was weak. That it
HAS BEEN PUBLISHED.

THE SIMPLE SENTENCE.

Every Simple sentence may be divided into
two parts;--the Subject and the Predicate.

The Preduaie is that part of the sentence
which asserts something; the Subject names the
person or thing about which the assertion is
made.

The part of sppech which asserts is the v&rl •

therefore &v&[j predicate must contain a vtyrh.

*'

The part of spee(^ which names things is the
tWMm; therefore every sfuhject must contain a
iwwn,t or some word equivalent to a noun.
In proceeding to analyze a sentence; /rs^ find

the wfrh: the verb and its adjuncts, ^r depen-

* FutieiplM and iallnltlTes ars not jMto rarlM. m tii» h... .^
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THE SIMPLE SENTENCE. 183

dent words, form the predicate: secondly, tumy
the predicate into a question beg^ining with
VfhofoT whatt The answer will be the mMeet .1

t.^.. Lord William sat at his castle^gate. Here,
so^ is the verb ; therefore the predicate iasat cU
hda castle gate.

,
This, in the form of a question,

is, W7u> sat at Ms castle gate? The anst^r is,

Lord William; and that is the mibfect. The
following examples show this general krod of
analysis:

—

Snbjeot

Kings

British soldiers

The Duke of Wellington

[You]*

Theref

Predicate.

reign.

are very hardy. -

gcuned many, victories. ,

rdum quickly.

is a tide in the affairs of men.

EXEBOISES. /
Dimde into Subject cmd Pr;edicate. {

Boats sail The wind blows. The mother
was very tired. The good doctor has visited
him frequently. The wife of our clergyman is

dead. Walking is a healthy exercise. Never
despair. To err is human. For many an hour
the anxious mother watched her child, Hope
deferred maketh the heart sick. Kever was

* When the rerb ii in the impentlTe ii|ood, the snbteet la nsiullT
Mnltted. In uMlTzliig aoeh sentenoee, the niltleot mnstoe mppUed.

t The troe snl^eet in thle aentenee la " a tl^e in the aiBkira of men."
Tlun ia a pronoun^itandlng in place of the trae anfaieet. MeTertheleaa
aueh aentaneea had better be analyaed aa above.

i OkMraathattheaatileetdoeanotalwaTaataad llntlttthei
and that the worda of the predicate do not alwaya atand together.'
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assistance more necessary. A wounded spint
who can Xmtl Down daam the blow. The
steed along the drawbridge flies. Miserable
comforters are ye alL How forcible are right
words I The aged minstrel audience gained.
Absence of occupation is not rest Superfluous
lags the veteran on the staga To be of no
(Church is dangerous. Necessity is the argument
of tyrants. Tbe trappings of a monaxchy would

*

set up an ordinary commonwealtL The poorest
man may in his cottage bid defiance to all the
force of thfe crown. Jud^e not according to the
appearance. A borrower is servant to the lender.
Drowsiness shall clothe a man with rags.

The Parts of the Subject.
V.>"

^,r,-

The Subject may be subdivided into Sie
ifomincUwe to the verb, and qualifying or de-
pendent words called Attributes. ^'^

the nominativb.

The NomvMUive is generally a Nown or Fro-
nown; but it may be any word or phrase equi-
valent to a noun. The following are examples
of the different forms of the J^omiiiatwe

:

A Noun; as. The nQwmdster has arrived.

A Prcmown; as, ^e is a very pleasant rxhai

An Adjective used as a Nown; as> The riek
should care for the poor.
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A Participle ;• aa, Thepn^ring of the neces-

sary materi^/teciuires time. ^
•

An Injmidve Phrase;f as, To drink poism

is death. C —

THE ATTRTBUTB. - • ^

The AttribiUey when it consists of a single

'^ord, is generally an Ac{jtetim; but it may
consist of any qualifying word or phrase. The

following are its difE^ent forms:

—

AnAdge^vct; as/ The t TwmJbU boon was

soon obtain^
A Participle; as, JSoUing stones gather no

moss. )

'

A Norn, in Am>»Uim;% as, WiUiMtt ih^

GoiymiMffw died in jfranca

A PomssimCase ; as, JSTcnry's promises were

always kept ^Mit tea^p flowed fast

A'^Pv'ef^iM as. The quality of

mtrcy iawt m0^^ l^^e spots (m the mi, are

said to vary from ye|? to year.

- Several attnbutes|| may qualify the same

noun ; as, iTie valiam Edward, the ilaek Prince,

son of IfUwoird III., died a year before hia

faSier. / *

• 8Mp/98,BnIeXn.

t Bm p. 68, aad p. 101, Bide XX.

t At Am wtiele Is liuepanible from the noon to wl|i«h Itb ettafdked,

It tl n^iteMMldeted an aMfOnMt

I vivm ot proooani rignlfyiag tke wve tkiiif. wi ufeei«f In

«a|e^ Me said to be in appotUiom." Bee p. 88, Rule VII. part f.

I In aiial7>iii|b the different attribates to tbei,«am« 901m ahoold tl»

om^bered aeparately ; 1, S^ 8, fto. .

Mr.
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\t>\

v
^i\.

IXEEQISE8.

J>wide into IfcmUnatwe, Attrilmte, and
Predicate*

Honest men make many friends. The pic-
tures m this book aie very beautifuL* His
brotiier deceived him. Cowper the poet died in

•J * .?®?!?,**^ wounded and slain dotted the
sideofthehilL King Charles the First was an
unfortunate monarch. The arrival of the doctor
pnt an e^ to our suspense. The shepherd's
dog caugHt a har^ The best reward of the
vi^uous man is the approval of his conscience.
Afo^vingspint IS better than riches. Richard
qrookback was a cruel king. The parting gleam
of sunshme kissed that haughty scrolT of goldA toreign nation is a contemporaneous posterity^ many a Aowot is bom to blush unseen.'
The sentmel on Whitehall gate looked forth
into tiie mght. Burned Marmion's . swarthy
cheek like fire. The paths of glory lead but to
the grave.

Many a shaft, at nmdom sent,
Pinda mark the archer never meant.

Affiction's sons are brothers in distress. This
goodly frame, the earth, seems 1» me a sterile
promontory.

f The Parts of the Pbedioate.

fi V"^!^^ ™*y ^ subdivided into the
fimte Vnif, Its Oom^rimerUs, and its Adverbials.

«iSW^5?!WiS*?.^^^^ A'-*-*^.. thing;
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THE VERB.
, ,

A Finite Verb is a verb which has person,

mimber, and tensei; or which has a nominative.

It i^ therefore any part of the verb (pp. 34-40)

except the In^nitive and the Participles. «

THE COMPLEMENT.

The Complement is any word or,phrase de-

pending upon a verb that does not of itself

make complete sense : e.^., I

The Objectim* case after an active verb; as,

The keeper shot a hare.

The Infinitivef mood governed by another

verb ; as, He promised toforgim me.

Hie Word or Phrase I following the verbs to

be and to become; as, Milton was a poet. Philip

became haughty. , His drawings were amongst
the best.

The Nominative Case after a passive verb of

naming ; § as. The new l^olar is called David.

Some verbs are follofnld by more than one

complement of different kinds ; as. His father

taught (1) him (2) reading. The emperor made
(1) his son (2) a general. The judge ordered

(1) him (2) to be imprisoned.

In the passive voice of these verbs, the first

complement is made the nominative, and the

second remains as the complement ; as. He was
taught reading by his f&Uier. The emperor's

• 8«e p. 88, Rale U.

t 8m p. 73, and p. 90, Bole IX.

t S«e p. 87, Role Vl.

8 See p. 90, fbo(«ote;fbo(«ote, per. 4.

n

11

i-'jPii

11

"7^
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son was made a ffeneral. He was ordered to be
tmpriiontd, '

.

The Complement, like the Nominative, may
he accompanied hy cUtribtUwe words or phrases ;•

as, The midnight brought the^aigp^l sound of
strifi.

K

EXEBCiSBS.

^

On t?i6'CompUmeht.f

.: Shakesp^ai^ is our greatest dramatist The
tenant Was ordered to leave the farm. Willkm
conquered Harold. The hawk t>ursued a spar-
row. Gentleness overcomes many foes. The
Home Secretarjr made his friend a bishop.
ProcrastinAtion is the thief of time. The Irish
guns continued to roar all night I make the
netted sunbeams dance. The prisoner was de-
clared to be guilty. Pope wrote the JSsscty on
Man. ElizabBth was resolute and s^-willed
C^eorgei the Elector. of Hanover, became King
of England. Young men think old men fools.

^Virtue is its own ceward. The meeting was
thpught ominous by the people. Hedry was
tiojent in temper. Beauty soon grows familiar
to the lover. Care keeps his watch in every
old man's eye. She never told her leva Such
joy ambition fiiids. Let this great maxim ba

* In unalysUig, each attrlboto ofUm ComptemMit dioald l» —«tlttfa«i
in bnokets. ' » ,

t mcAplu: Miltomrmi » gnat poet; Oomplemtnt, a (groat) po^.
?^.J^J!L^ commanded the InfiuUry to adranee ; Ocmphm$il9,max»
uuUitry, (t) to adTMica.
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y
my virtue!8 guide. One toucli t)f nature makes

,
the whole world kin. Her form had yet not
lost all its o^ginal brightness. -His third son
was named !^mund Burke, after the gr^t„
orator^ He is often lusked 1^ name. He was
condemned to die. "V^e were taught Mstoiy by
the clerg3rman. The blow blunted the keen
edge of his sword. Marlborough was next
created a Duke. The father has given his son
a handsome volume. He has neves sent me
his address. The general inmiediately gave
the signal to advanca

THETa)VERBIAL.

The Adverbial ia any word dir phrase adde^ ^

to the verb in order to mo^bfy its meaning, or
specify some circumstance about it ^

Adverbialsii^?e^classified as follows, according
to the ideas tney express, viz. :— j>

AdverUals of Time; soon, thrice, im-
mediately, in a few niinutes, for a month, the
si^ial being given; aa^The signal beinggimn,*
we began the attack ; t.e., we 'began the attadk >«

toTien flie signal was given. ,

"
.

Adverbials of Place; Jiere, hence, tluther,

on the ground,^to Egypt; as,.The expedition
has gone to Egypt. \ ^— I » '^

' '

* ThlB ia ealledjm Ahmilute Fknue, oorreqiondliig with the AhtaUat
BTnUz.- The noaa^gmlla uid'io be in the N«bI-

The AbsolutePhnae alep expreaMi cait»$, §m-
J
" A\mAm» in LatM%nt«z.- The nounc^mU ii uid

/ l^tt^ QweAbrolate. The AbsolutenirMe

n!

m

-ill

•^ H

^a-:XiJ
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Adverbic^ of Mcmner; thus, well, by acci-
dent, with his- face to the foe; as, He was
found vnth Msface tp the foe,

Adverbiala of Degree; much, not, so, as,
but (only), in a great measure, not at all ; a^,
I blame him m a greatmeamre, f6r the accSi-
dent: ^ *

AdverhiaU of Cause;* therefore, for that
reason, to read the newspapers, of the plague

;

as, Hunc^ieds died of the plague every day.

Adverhials of Effect; to distraction, in ruin,
to prove him innocent ; as. All this goes to
prove him mnoeeifU. This will end in ruin,

Admrhials of Condition; f with persever-
ance, time permitting; as. Time p&rmitting^
I shall cSxplmn the matter ; le., ^time permits.

Admrhials of Concession ;§ nevertheless,
notwithstanding his fulure ; as, he persevered]
notwUMamdvng Ms failure; i.«., though he had
failed.

An Adverbial may be attached to an adjec-
tive or to an adverb, as well as to a verb ; as. He
letomed much more quickly than he went A

•Ajl»wislii8hidedliitlilicl««. WheiiI«y,-HegoMJiAo

itblag elM foUowing; uTwUh
HMTerei, iM will meoeed.

of _„_.

. lAnAbwhiteFlinsa. Bee p. 180, note.
'* jnianAdTeitfalof
V, «vf onwUiliif elie a

liMClM&IliBd.

mlM will sneoeed; i<.
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general victorious ly acddeiU deserves little

credit But the AdverUai of the sentence in
analysis belongs only to the verb of the predi-
cate. ..:

i;ffl

EXERCISES.

On the Advetiial.*

The captain hais gone to BORe. The doctor
has called thrice at the hotel ^oth brothers
died of fever. She loved liim to distraction.

He will undoubtedly succeed. The explanation
in no respect satisfies us. With care he may
recover his position. He nevertheless behaved
Uke a coward. Ships of war are made of iron,

to resist cannon-b^ls. The answer being un-
favourable, the attack on the forts was recom-
xnenced. The station was decorated with ban-
Iners and evergreens. Slowly and sadly we laid

him down. The bonfires shone bright along the
whole circuit of the ramparts. Nol^thstanding
the efforts of the crew, the cargo was entirely

lost I hav0 often left my nhilHigli sports to
ramble in this place. Weather permitting, we
shall go to the country on l^ursday. The
captain altogether misunderstood the orders of
his superior. In spite of repeated warnings, he
persisted in incurring the danger. I oome to
bury Caesar, not to praise him. Cowards die
many times before their deaths.

ill!

;i,::i

•si

T:;

.
* ABMwb; He vr^srtS fit London At four o'clock. Ad»erbiaU, (1) in

London (jnomX (*) •* four o^elodc (Ijim).
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THE 8IMPLB SBHTENCS.

Kinds of Phrases.

A phrase in the Attribute is called an Ac^fee-

iwe or AUribiUwe Phrase; a phrase in the Nom-
inatiYe or Complement is called a Nown Hwaat;
a phrase in the Ad^vprbial is called an AdvwMi
Ph/rase, ,

-

• "„,«•

Examples of Analysis.

1. Old men often make mistakes.

2. The thundering roar of the lion only increased

the confusion. ^-^

3. I therefore asked him the circumstances of his

deception.

4. Let me no longer waste ^e night on the page
of antiquity.

5. Meantime Nelson received a severe wound in

the head.

6. The service past, around the pious man,
With ready zeal each honest rustio ran.

l^'msT Step.

Sutjeet,

1. Old men
2. The thundexmg roar

of the lion

8. I

4, [Thou]

ft. Nelson

6. Each honest rostio

Fredieate,

often make mistakee.
only increased ^e oonfosion.

tiiierefore asked him the dxoiimr
stances of hu deception,

let me no longer waste the night
on the page at antiquity,

meantime rweived a severewoond
in the head,

ran furound the pious man, with
ready seal, the service past.

\ i'l.

!
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THE 8IMPLB SENTENCE. 195

EXERCISES.

Simple SejUmces for Analysis,
.

,

It is a splendid picture. You are certainly ^

mistaken. Now, every considerable town haA

its daily newspaper. Many yeisurs have passed (

sifice his deatJL Nothing can exceed his kind-

ness. There were several literary men there.

Observe the moon to-night We shall proceed

no further in this busine^. At length the

caliph approached him reverently. On my
birthday, my brother sent me a delightful book.

You wronged yourself to write in such a case.

I was touched with a secret joy at the sight of

the good old man. Their ammunition being

exhausted, the garrison surrendered. My friend

Sir Boger, being a good churchman, has beauti-

fied the inside of his church with several texts

of his own choosing. The French admiral had

moored his fleet in Aboukir Bay. Put the^

Word of God into the hands of my son. His

noble conduct well deserved honourable reward.

A man's first care should be to avoid the re-

proaches of his own heart. Things remaining

thus, the secretary's character will suffer greatly.

The first two ships of the French line were, dis-

masted in a quarter of an holir.

^__^ With taper light

To seek the beauieous eye of heaven to ganiish,

Ib wasteful and ridiculoos excess.

Notwithstanding the most heroic efforts, the

hopes of the French visibly dedinfed from day

to day. Now for the first time, I-Gb|erved,

•»'
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ANALYSIS OF S^NinJNCEfl.

walking close to the feet of Ma horse, a Uttle
boy about ten years of age.

Meanwhile, our primitive great sire to meet,
Hia godlike guest walks forth.

THE COMPLEX SENTENCE.
When any member of a simple sentence—

that IS, of a sentence containing only one inde-
jjendent assertion—ig in the form of a clause
tM sentence is called Complex; as, A man who
it learned * is respected.'

In a Complex Sentence, there are at least two
finite verbs, and therefore at least two clauses.
Xhe clause containing the leading assertion is
called the iVwk5tpa/ Clause; as, A (certain)
wwn M respected. The clauses containing ex-
planatory assOTtions are called JSubordinaU
Clauses; as. Who is learned, &c.

A Principal clausiB may stand by itself andmake complete sense ; ob, A man is resmcted:
a iSvl>ord%nate clause cannot make comnlete
sense by itself; aa, Who is learned. »

.^^("'dinaie (^use may further be known
oy this,—that it is always introduced by a
relative pronoun, or by a conjunction, wMchmarks Its dependence on some part of the prin-
c^al dause

; as. He is ill li^ause he is unhappyWe started as the clock struck. The book
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whrich you gave me is lost Die mother tjried

that her child was drowning.

In Anitlysis, the words used to introduce

clauses, or to join them together, are oaUed

Subordmate Clauses are of three kinds, corre-

sponding with the three kinds of phrases men-
tioned above (p. 193), viz.:

—

Adjective ClavseSf

which qualify nouns or describe things ; Katm
ClcmseSy which, stand for^ouns or name things ;p

and Adverbial Glauses^ which modify verbs,

adjectives, and adverbs.
.

The Adjective Clause.

Any clause which descHbes a thing, or which
is attached to a noun or pronoun, is an Atyeo-

tive Clause; ai^ The house that Jack hwUt The
place where I was horn. He whom ye seek.

The Adjedive clause is generally introduced

by a relative pronoun, the antecedent of which
is the word qualified by the clause. Even when
such words as wh^n, where, why, &6., are used

to introduce clauses, each of them may be re-

solved into a preposition and a relative

—

in

whichi at which, for which, &c.; as, The place

wh^re (in which) I was bom.
,

A Compownd Bdati/oe * introducing an adjec-

tive clause, must be resolved into a demonstra- ^

tive and a relative ; as. Show me what you have
found, ie,, ahcrw me that, whv^ you have found.

* See p. 18; also pp. 69, 70; end K. p. 48.
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Whomw said so spoke felsely, i«., Any one
spoke falsely, wAo said so.

When this separation is made, the demon-
strative forms part of the principal clause, and
the relative belongs to the subordinate clause.

When the antecedent is omitted,* it must be
supplied before the sentence is analyzed; as,
fVho steals my purse steals trash, t.e.,m steals
troah^wJio steals my purse. <

,
When^the relative is ik the objective case, it

is often omitted;* afl. It is not easy to love
those (whom) we do not esteem.

Sometimes a relative i^ the nominative case
is omitted, when its antecedent immediately
precedes the subordinate, verb;- ae, I have a
brother (who) is condenmed to me. *

^

After negatives, the adjective clause is fre-
quently intjroduced by hut,Jmeajamg wMch not or
that not; as. There is not one ofhis works but
shows marks of care and study ; *.«., which does
not show marks of care and study.

The Adjective clause may be attached to a
noun or pronoun in any part of the sentence •

In the Nominative; as. He whom ye seek^k
nothera _
In the AttribtUe; as, The spire of the church

whuA we attend was struck by lightning.

* S«e p. 77 ; and K. p. 88, 9.

^'ik-K/t .
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In the Corh^pkinierU; as, I have twice read the
book which you teiiitvie.

In the Adverbial ; as. He died in the house
whidi VKts given him, by the queen.

« EXEBCIBES.

/ On Adjective Clauses.*

The man who painted that picture is dead.
I often think of the night which I spent with
you. What you report may be quite true. He
who tells a lie knows not what a task he under-
takes. I have lately visited Uie place where I
spent the happy years pf my boyhood. I am
monarch of all I survey. Who was the thane
lives yet The treaty of Westphalia, which
terminated the Thirty Tears' War, was con-
cluded in 1648. I saw two gentlemen by me,
who were in the same ridiculous circumstances.
A shower then overtook us, which compelled
US to seek shelter.

Not a soldier discharged his fitrewell shot

0*er the gnve where our hero we buried.

I may do that I shall be sorry for. Strive to
do omy that is right It seemed as if the Eng-
li8lL,^pe^le had, in this brief period, utt^^
forgotten the mighty princess whose reign had
be^ so glorious, and over whose bier they bad
80/lately mourned.

/ The nurse sleeps sweetly, hired to watch Uie sick,

/ Whom snoring she disturbs.

• JOeamfU.' I luTe Jut Men th* }adr who wiotetluit lettar. 4(Um.
Mm ebMM, who wrote that letter, dMeHMv Udy. r



"AKALTSIS or eENTENOSS.

haTB often wandered in fields which are now
covered with houses. The frame of die picture
tkaftryou gave Ine is beautifully carved. There
is no one but believes in his honesty. Nothing
which I could do would repay you for the
kindness tnth which you have treated me, ever
since the day when we first became friends.

There is no firoude, howMe*er daCeadei,
But has one vacant chair.

^
The Noun Clause.

Any clause which' names a thing, or which
occupies the place of a noun in any part of the
sentence, is a No^ Clame; as, I believe that
he has deeeimd me. That yaU'haoe wr<mged me
is quite evident*

The Nown clause is generally introduced by
tihe conjunction ihat;f h\A tiie oonjonction is
often omitted; as, It is said {that) he has failed.

When two or more Nom clauses are stated
alternatively, the first is introduced by whether,
the others by or; as, I cannot discover wheth^
the letter 'was composed by himself, or was
written by him to his fother's dictation.

Sometimes^onhr one alternative is stated, the
other being ipplied. , In this case the Nom
okose is intmuoed by the c(n\junoitions:idl^<A«r

• TW tMt of ths Bonn qImiM la thi* the wort ''ooMfhlnc'' may

deeelTed me. SomdhiMg la qidtB evUent— naipelT, that ^rou have
wronged me.

^*"t



^THB COMPLEX BENTEKCB. tOl

and if; as, It ig unceftain %B'hii'ktT he is 1^7
(or not). Aflk him if he will help you.

A quotation is generally a Nofwn, clause,

governed by such words as "kt mid, the aiUhor
ihi/nkt, it is a well-known scvuvng ; as, Burke
says, that "early and provident fear is the
mother of safety.

'

When the Noum clause expresses an opinion,
or states a fact, the principal clause may be
in the form of a parenthesis; as. Every one
(I think) will|ii,cknowledge the importance of
classical leamii;^g; i.e., I think that every one
will acknowledj^ the importance of classical
learning. . ,

The Nomt clause is frequeiitly in apposition
to the pronoun it ; as, Elizabeth, it is true, often
spoke curtly ito her parliaments ; i.e., It (namely,
that Elizabeth often spoke curtly to her parlia-
ments) is true.

BXEBOI8B8. H,

On Noun Cflauses.*
'

We believe that he is honest. That he is

brave is unquestionable. I have been told
he is a great gambler. I doubt whether he
speaks thd truth. That thou art happy owe to
God. Ill warrant well never see him sell his
hen on a rainy day. He could not be brought
to beliBve that hu sister was dead, lliej say
th^e is divinity in odd numbers. I would tkaAi^
• fkainpfa.' TheyiaytliAtbAbiilnorthisBuiasoript. Koum

tint be hM lost his nUmiucilpt, ot^feetUe eiue, govmudbg My.

„ M

II
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I were low laid in my grave. Ask him whether
he ifl ready.

t Yet lome maintain that to thia day
She^ a living child.

I would the gods had made thee poeticiL
J[

have often thought, says Sir Eoger, it happ^
^rv well that Christinas should fall out v^m
middle of winter. No observation is more com-
mon, and at the same time more true, than that
one half of the world are ignoi^t-how the
other half Uvea. These, I found, wire aU of
them pohticians. Milton says beautifully that
truth is as.impossible to be soiled by any out-
ward touch as the sunbeamu Ask him if he is
aware of your swess.

, Whether he was combined
With those of Ndrway, or did line the rebel
With hidden help and vantage, or that with both
He laboured in his country's wrack,—I know not.

Every one, I think,,wili acknowledge the justice
of tiie verdict. Heading, says Bacon, maketh
a full man, conference a ready man, and writing
an exact man.
But, that thou Pb^dst my firmness
To Gk)d or thee, nicause we have
May tempt it, I expected not to h

The Adverbial Clause.
Any dause which occupies the place of an
^M"' °' ^^^^ modifies a verb, an a^'ective,

adyi^b, is an Adverbial Glome; as, He
'^^^^^^^w celled. He goes as often oa

can. Fshall do it ifIam asked.

loubt

ml
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'M

nature o{ Adverbial ckuses is indicated

.conjunctions which introduce them.

lassification correspondi^ exactly with
adverbial' wordcr and phrases given

ve (p. 189). It^ as fo^ows:

—

GlauUs of Time, introduced by \h» con-

nectivei vment while, wh^enever, since, hrfore,

after, wUU, &c.y as, Thle letter arrived wh^
he was Uiere.

Clauses of Place, in^oduced by the con-

nectives where, whither, wh^ence, wherein, wher-
'- ever, &c. ; as, He goes wherever he pleases. He
remained untU I arrived.

Clauses qf Manner, introduced by the con-

nectives as, as if; as, He speaks as he thinks.

He acts asiflve were vimocent.*

Clauds of Degree, introduced by the cori-

hectaves (so) as, (more) than, &c.; as, William
is not so clever as his brother [is clever]. Wil-
liam is cleverer than his brotlier [is cUverW

Clauses of Cause, introduced by the con-

nectives be&iuse,for, since, as, why, (in order^

that,X but; as, He went because he was tola.

Strive, that you may succeed. Take heed lest

yefall. ^^

I

i 1,

n

* At if it «lUptlioal. Tha AiU aentenee would be, He acts €u JU worniU
met, ifha were Innocant. The trne eUuiaa of manner la <v ito womU mi.
The nilMeqnant claoaa, if ha imik vu0eemt, la a clanaa of eondltlon dapaa-
dant) on " aa he woald aet."

t In aaah of theaa azamplaa» thA etoneetlva la pnoedad bf a eonra*
iatlra oi^ eorreq>ondlng word: In the one ease the adverb ao; In the
other, the eompwatlTe ekvertr. Itji both examples thecImtm of WOliam'a
eleyemesa is measured by oompairlaon with that of his brother. In the
first eaaa the degree is that of afMaWjr, in the second of kuiuaUtjf.

t (In order) that and fa«t express fmrpoae, which In the caaa of clausal
as of phrases, is included ondar aaiuc. \ See p. 190, note *.
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Cflaum qf Effect, introduced bv the con-
nective (bo) that; as, He speaks so low thai

' we carmot hear Mm,
Cflausea of Condition, introduced by the

connectives
if, wUm; aa,lflv^e invited, I

should go. Unless Iam invited, I ahaH not go.
Clauses of Concession, introduced by the

connectives though, although; as, Thaiwh he
slay me, yet will I trust in him.

« EXERCISES.

On Adverbial Clauses*

Me acted as he was told. He started when
he heard the news. Let it Ke wh^e it has
faUea If you persevere, you are sure to suc-
ceed. We are often so tempted that resistance
seems impossible. He will remain where he is
until he is sent for. Since you are wrtmg, you
must have made some mistake. Although he
was poor, he was always contented. Unless
yon are quiet you will hear nothing. He did
not go, as he was told to remain at home. The
noiae pursues me wheresoever I go. When I
am in a serious humour, I very often walk by
xuyself in Westminster Abbey. You have more
circumspection than is wanted. Although we
seldom followed advice, we were all ready
enough to ask it He speaks to me as if he
were my master. The dimate of :&igland is

^L^fTi* * ' "»"<'* '^f* *o<*aj couain, m I have lost his addno. .d*ferlM OauM, u I have lost Ua address; ea^ettin, cause" ""^
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not SO mild as that of France. He passed me
so quickly that I did not recognise him. If

you have tears, prepare to shed them now. As
my heart was entirely subdued by the captivat-

ing strains I had heard, I fell down at his feet

Eternal Bmiles his emptiness betray,

As shallow streams run dimpling all the way.

I wiU roar that I will do any man's heart good

to hear me.

Had T your tongues and eyes, I'd use them so

That heaven's vault should crack.

Wherever they marched, their route was marked

with blood. If there be anjrthing that makes

human nature appear ridiculous to men of

superior faculties, it must be pride. The rest

were long to tell, though far renowned. As soon

as the sun arose, all their boats were manned
and armed.

When here, but three days since, I came,

Bewildered^ pursuit of game.

All seemed as peaceful and as still

As the mist ilumbering on yon hilL

There are thru methods of analyzing complex

sentences:—(1.) They may simply betiivided

into claitses, the nature of each clause being

specified
; (2.) They may be analyzed in exactly

the same way as simple sentences, only the

principal clause being divided into its members

;

(3.) All the clauses, subordinate as well as prin-

cipal, may be divided into their members.
,
'• m2

lij.

I

i

iZ7~



906 ANALYBIS OP SENTENCES.

Before analyzing any complex sentence, cm-
tractums must be expanded, and ellipses suppUed •

aa, A man wko is mean, or cowardly, or indolent!
will not do for the post; i.e., A man who ismean OT [who «] cowardly, or [who is] indolent.

• rnT^^*
*^^^°* ^® ^^^^> J^"9t be endured-

t.e., ^t (which cannot be cnred) must be en-
dured. Who live to nature rarely can be
poor; *.e., Those (who live to nature) rarely cdn
be poor. ' •'

ExAkpxEs OP Analysis.

1. He is well paid that is well satisfied.

2. That thou art happy, owe to God.*
3. At about half a mile's distance from our cabinwe heard the groamngs of a bear, which at W

startled us.

4. When Henry the Fifth came within sight ofthat prodigious army which offered him battle at
Agmcourt, he ordered all his cavalry to dismount.

.1,
^'

I? 1^?\ ^^^ ^ ^^ ^^'^er spot on the earth
tnan that little cemetery.

6. You have done that you should be sorry for.

FIRST, OR SIMPLEST, METHOD.

1. A.*He 18 well paid

a. That 16 well satisfied. {Acff'eciive to '' Hje.")

* An eMT wid eonrtnlent method of IniiMtiiur tha raUtiona ^* *k.
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2. A. Owe [thou] to God
a. That thou art happy. {Nourif comp, to

"owe.") ' .

8. A. At about half a mile^s distance from our
' cabin, we heard the groanings of a bear,

a. Which at first starUed us. (Adj. to "groan-
ings.") .

4. A. He ordered all his cavalry to dismount,

a. When Henry the FifUi came within sight of
that prodigious army, (Adverbial of Hme
to "ordered.")

a. Which offered him battle at Agincourt. (Adj,
to " army.")

5. A. In truth there is no sadder spot on Uie earth

|L Than that little cemetery [is sad]. {Adv. of
degree to " saddei^")

6. A. You have done that '

^

a. For Iwhich'] you should be sorry. (Adj. to
"that.")

\

^ote.-—The Second and Third Methods of Ana-
lysis are given in. the following pages. It will be
observed in these tables that every principal verb is

printed in small oafttals, and every subordinate
verb in UaUa.

\
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v^

EXERCISES.

J Complex Sentencesfor Analysis,

The l)risoner declared, that he was innocent.
He mt runs may read them. Whetf the prin-
cess anived, she received a splendid bouquet
Though he is above seventy, he is an active

'

man of business. Unless he perseveres he wiU
- never succeed. He sat for several hours motion-
less where the rivers meet. The citadel where
he shut himself up after his defeat was stormed
in the following week. Their diadems were
wjwns of glory which should never fade away.
Those had Httle reason to laugh who encoun-
tered them in the fieldsof battle. Such was the^t with which the dust of Monmouth mingled.

^

Nothing is so dangerous as pride. One of the
company told me that it would play there
above a week longer if the thaw continued.
Meroy becomes the throned monarch better
than his crown. Whatever is, is right Fools
rush in where angels fear to tread. ^ Such treat-
ment I ^not expect, for I never had a patron
before. Those who are rich are not always so
h^ppy as their poorer neighbours. If it had not
been that I had tested his fideUty before, I could
not have believed him. My valet, who was an
toahman, fen into so great a rage at what he
had heard, that he drew his sword. When I
compare the figure which the Dutch make in
Europe with that they assume in Asia, I am
struck with surprise.
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THE COMPOUND SENTENCE.

4- Compovmd Sentence is a sentence thaet con-

tains two or more complete assertions, or prin-

cipal clauses ; as. The father makes money, and
the son spends it I JuUe. innovation, but

J. love

improvement

The several principal clauses in a compound
sentence are said to be co-ordinate with one
another, because they are independent of one
another, and each of them makes complete

sense by itsel£

Any principal clause in a compound sen-

tence may have ^luhordmaie clauses attached to

it ; as. The father, who is industrious, makes
money; and the son, w7u>is extra/va^amt, spends
it as fast cu he can. \

Contracted Bentences.

When a member conimon to two or more
clauses is expressed only once, the sentence is"

said to b9 contracted.ysB, Its motipn is circular,

not progressive; i.eJ Its motion- is circular, [its

motion is] not p^p^esave. Death had lost its

terrors, and pl^iH&e its charms; i.e., Death had
fost itisi terrors, and pleasure [had lost] its

charms. \

The principal members of compound sen-
tences are connected by the conjunctions and,

eUher— or, neither—^ nor, an4 &m<. Sometimes
the conjunction is omitted ; as, The wind roared,

the rain came down in torrents; it was a ter-

rible night



f
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Inhere aie ihrte methods of analyzing com-
pound Bentences^—(1.) They may simply be
divided into clauses

; (2.) Each leading member
may be analyzed m the same way as simple
sentences, only the principal dauses being di-
vided into their members

; (3.) AU the clauses,
subordinate as well as prinoipal, may^ divided
into their members.

Examples op AnaltsisI

^
1. We said that the history of England is the

history of^progress ; and when we take a comprehen-
sive view of it, it is so.

2. At church, with meek and unaffected grace,
His Ipoks adorned the veneraUe place

;

Truth firom his lips prevailed with double sway.
And fools who came to scoff^ remained to pray.

FIRST, OB SniPLBST, MBTHOD.
I. A We said

^

a. Tb&t the history oi England is the histoiy of
progress;

E.*And it is so,

b. When we take a comprehensive view (tf it.

%, A. At church, with meek and unaffected grace,
his looks adorned the venerable place

;

B. Truth from his lips prevailed with double
sway,

0. And Ibols remained to pray

c Who came to scoft /

• Applylag Uie notettoB hMd7 enlained (p. 906, note) to eom.
poond MntenoM, we ma^ each principal dauae with a^Wmnt CMkal
latter, A, B, G. Ac; Vbk daasea aubordinate to elanae A are muked
•; tboae mbonUnate Ky daiue B are marked 1)^ and ao on.
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EXERCISES.

Ccm^mmd SevUeficea for Analysis.

The general had three daughters, and he left

each of them a fortune. He had many relatives,

but he died without a friend. I could make

nothing of it, and tHerefore asked in what

language it was written. When Sir Koger sees •

ajiy one sleeping in church, he either wakes

them himself, or sends his servant to them.

Charles had two brothers; the one became a

bisho^^nd the other, who had entered the

navy,was drowned in the Mediterranean. Heniy

the Fifth manifestly derived his courage from

his piety, and was scrupulously careful not to

ascribe the success of it to himself. Impudence ^

,

is a vice, and absurdity a folly. The impudwit

are pressing, though they know they are dis-

agreeable ; the absurd are importunate, because

they tliJTiTr they are acceptable. A long senes

of ancestors shows the native with great ad-

vantage at the first; but, if he any way degen-

erate from that, the least spot is visible on

ermine. Almost every man's thoughts, while

they axe general, are right ; and most hearts are

pure while temptation is away. It is one thing

to write because there is something which the

mind wishes to discharge ; and another thing to

solicit the imagination, because ceremony or

vanity requires something to be written.

Full well the busy whisper, circling round,

Conveyed the dismal tidings when he

aught,

rounc

frowned;

Yet was he kind, or, if severe in

The love he bore to learning was in

1

fisiult.
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tin AlfALY8I8 OF SENTENCES.

The Frenph have long been acknowledged to
have much bravery: a great part of Europe hasowned then- superiority in this respect: and Iknow scarcely any country but that which has
beaten them that dares assert the contrary.

Slaves cannot breathe In England : if their lunga
Receive our air, that moment they are free

;

They touch our. country, and their shackles fall^

The alms of the settlement in this dreadful
exigency were certainly U^)eral, and aU was
done by charity that private charity could do-
but It was^a people in beggary ; it was a nation
which stretched out its hands for food.

Who steals my purisiB steals trash: 'tis something; nothinir-TVas nune, 'tis his, and has been shive to thousands •

But he that filches from me my good name
Robs me of that which not enriches him, *

*

"

And makes me poor indeed.

X:^i.



QUESTIONS FOR EXAMINATION. tlY
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Questions for Oral and Written Examinationa.

(The Qnesttflu on the Optervationa are mMked with an aiterfsk.)

What is Engliafi Grammar f

Into what parHtiTitdivided?

Orthograpby.
Of what does orlAoffrapAtf freirt?

What U • vowtlt Namfr the.

Towela.
What U a eonmrnautt Ma^e the
consonants.

What Is a proper diphtfuMg f
What is an improper dip^hong t

What Is a tyllable f ,

Etymology.
Of what does ttymeXtSy treat r

Name the parts of roeeib.

Nomi.
What Is a noun f /
Name the Mnd* bf taonns.
*What are colMiiw nonnR?
'What are abtinM noqns?
*What are vm^ nonnsf
*When \\Kyt ifroper nouns a

plural r

I^umber.
Whst SM the nvmbera of noons?
What does each denote?
How Is the phiral generally
Ibrmed?

1. What noons take m in the
j>lbral?

t. How do noons in y form the
ploral?

t. How do nouns tafot/e form
t^« plural?

4. What nouns take m in the
ploral?

6. Mention nouns that have two
forms of the pluraU

6. Mention noons that have ano-
maloos plorals.

7. Mention noons that are the
same in both nombers.

•Mention noons that have foreign
^orals.
*What classes of noons want the

ploral?
'What noons hare no singolar?
'Whatnoonsare sometimes singu-

lar, sometimes ploral ?

\

'Mention singular nouns whirh
may be used with a plural Terli.

Gender.
Name the gendert, and say what
each denotes.

What are the different ways of
. distinguishing sex ?

'What does neuter mean and de-
note?

'Give examples of nonns that are
jeither masculine or feminine.

'When do neuter nounk become
;uline or feminine?niascu

Case.
Whkt are the eaeee of noons?
Hon' is the possesslTe timgvlaf
formed?

Hon' is thri possessive plural
foirmed?

'What does eaae denote?
*Wliat does each case denote?

Adjective.
What Is an adfeetivn 9
Whit is an ar(te/d 9
Nade an)d dlstingoish the artioles.

Whfnisaosedf When on?
'Wlen is a osed before u9
In what sensdvis a noon taken,
' wl en no aitield precedes it ?

'Wlen is a osed before noons in
tho ploral?

'Hoiris tA«osed?
NamiB the degree* of comparison.
How is iheeotnparatiue formed ?

.How is the tuperk^ive formed ?

Wheo is final y ehsnged into it
'What does each degree express?
'How are adjectives of more than
one syllable compared?

'Mention superlatives fonned by
adding nutet to the comparative.

*Glve an example of a noun osed
as an adjective; and of an ad-
jective osed as a noon.

'Mention adjectives which do not
properly admit of comparison.

'Distingtdsh between siim* and
nany; older and elder.

Mention adjectiveswhleh an com*
pared irregolarly.
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«18 QUESTIONS FOR EXAHINATION.

Pronoun.
What Is ft pronoun f
Name the kindB of prononns.

Personal Pronouns.
Enumerate the peraonal prononns.
How are thev distingoiahed?
What are the two forms of the
possessive ease of the personal
^mnonns?
*Whatis the difference between my

SLnd mine, thy Kad thinef
*Is the form hiir'a correct?
'What are the cofftpound personal
pronouns?

•What Is M(^when used alone?
*Whlch are the correct forms of
the possessive case of the per-
sonal pronoun?

Relative Pronouns.
What is a relative pronoun ?
Name the simple relativet, and sav
how each is osed.

Name the eompound relative.
'What are interrogativeat
•In what doe» the r«to<w«. agree
with and differ from its aut^
cedent?

•When may who be nsed of the
inferior animals ?

•What relativet may be used as
adjectives?

•Mention confound relatives.

Adjective Pronouns.
Mention the diffsrent kinds of ad-
jective pronouns, with examples.

•Mention demonatrative pronouns,
besides thia and that.

•Show the different nses otthat.
•What should the ind^ite pro-
nouns (except iwmm) be con-
sidered?

•What should none other be?

Verb.
Whatlsawr(r
Name the kimia of verbs, and say
what each expresses.

•What are active verbs also called?
Why?

•WhU are neuter verbs also call-
ed? Why?

•What does neuter, when applied
to verbs, mean?

How are verbs inflected?

What are the numbera ofthe verbs?
How ma,nj peraona has the verb?
Name and explain the mooda.

Tense.
What does tenae mean?
Name the tenaea; and say what
each expresses.

What is the partte^f
•What does the partidple in -ina
denote?

•What does the participle In -ed
denote?

•What does the per/eet participle
denote?

What are the auxQiary verbs ?
How should they be regarded?
Explain the proper uses of ahaU
KoAvnU,

How is the progreaaioe form of the
verb conjugated?

How, the emphatia form ?

Irregular Verbs.
What is a regular verb ?
What, an trrs^for verb?
What are dtfective verbs?

Adverb.
Whatlsan<Kfo«riy
Name the elaaaea of adverbs.
•Compare the nae of adverba with
that of a<f^«e(tM«.

!SS7x"® «*»»•*• compared?
Whataremost wordsending in lyf
•How are they usually cos^orMf?

Preposition.
"^^•tiatprepoaitionf
•What eaae does eveiy prepositton
require after it?

•Mentionwords that are sometimes
prepoaituma and sometimes ad-
verba.

Conjunction.
What is a eoi^unetionf
Name the Jdnda of conjunctions.
How are the ctmulative conjnne-
tions used ? Name them.

Name the alternative oonhuo-
tions.

Name the adveraative ooniano>
tions.

•When isfor a conjunction ?
'Show the various uses of sine*.

... OHs-'t-.



QUESTIONS FOR EXAMINATION. 219

Interjection.

^«t Is an interjeeHon f

Syntax.

O^what does et/ntax treat f

'Define the two parts of syntax T

'Define eoneord and government.

What detennines the number and
peraonotAverbl (i.)t

What CMS does an aet^ verb

govern? (n.)

When do ftoo or more aingular

nomtinatioea take a verb in the

plural; when In the lingular f

fnr.)

Wnat do eonytmecioM coupler (v.)

Inwhat mood does one verb govern
another P (vi.)

Name the verbs after hich to Is

emitted before the infinitive f (vi.)

When is a noon pnt in the pot-

tetriveeaaef (vii.)

When do two nonns agree in cote 1

(VII.)

When is a noun of multitude treat-

ed as lingular ; when as plural f

(vni.)

Wnat case does the verb to be

take after it? (iz.)

What sentences require the lub-

junetivemoodf (x.)

After what verbi is the pait par-

ticiple nmdl (XIII.)

In what does a pronoun agree with

the word for which it stands ?

(xrv.)

In what does a relative agree with
its antecedent 9 (iv.)

With which of two anteeedenU does

the rOative agree ? (zvi.)

With which oflwo lingular nomi-

nattvei separated hj or or nor

does the verb agree in periont

(xvn.)
In what nnmber do a lingular and
mplmral nominative separated by
or or nor require the verb to

bef (xvin.)
What is an improper was of the
nounmAltBpronmmf (Xix.)

What periom must the verb be
when Ml infinitive mood or a part

of a tentenee is its nominativef

(XX.)

What is said of double compara-
tive! and luperlativeif (xxi.)

What is said of two negativei in

the same sentence ? (xxii.)

Where should adverbi be placed f

(xxni.)
What use of adoerbi and atfieetive*

is improper? (xxiv.)

After what are than and ai used?
(XXV.) •

What determines the aue of hpro-
noun after than or aif (xxvi.)

Of what number are the nouns and
verbs with which the diitribu-

tive pronouni agree ? (xxvii.)

To which of two contraited things
do tkii and that respectively re-

fer? (xxvm.)
What is the correct use of id, «(,

and in before names of places?
(XXXI.)

'When should the latter of two
nouns after a comparative have
no article before it ? (xxxiv.)

'When is an ellipsis not allow-

able? (ixxvi.)
'Give an example of amibiguity.

(p. 138.)

•What is tautology 9 (p. 189.)

'When do (too or more lingular

noum coupled by and require a
verb in the lingular 9 (p. 143.)

'What does the clause introduced
by and not form ? (p. 14a)

'In what number should the verb
be when its nominatives are

qualified by svery? (p. 144.)

'When do .two nonns coupled by
with take a linguiar verb; when
A plural 9 (pp. 144, 146.)

'When should the article be re-

peated before each of several

adjectives? (pp. 146, 147.)

'When is it proper to use theg

;

when,Moas9 (p. 147.)

'To what does another properly
correspond? (p. 148.)

'What demonstratives should be
used in refSsrring to things prei-

ent orjuitmentioHed9 (p. 148.)

'How shouldM be constmed in ai

/Mowi, mi appeon9 (pp. 148^

160.)

'When are meani and amendi to be
treated as singnlar; when, as
plural9 (pp. 160, 161.)

t Those numerals relate to the Bnles of Syntax.



f20 QUESTIONS FOE EXAMINATION.

^What is the difference between so
tuaiMuehf (p. 161.)

'What is the difference between
diMappointed of and disappointed
inf (p. 151.)

'What is the difference between
taste o/and tastefori (p. 152.)

'What is the ease absoluU f (p.l52.)

*\Vhen may a neuter verb govern
an obfeetive t (p. 154.)

Capitals.
Gf^ mles for the nse of capital

letters, (p. 165.)

Punctuation.
, Whit \b punctuation f (p. 169.)
What are the chiefpoints used in
writing?

By what are theWtnpIs members of
a compound sentence separated?

When is the comma used between
two words of the same part of
speech?

Give other rales for the nse of the
comma f

What is the use of the semicolon 9
(p. 168.)

Where is the colon nsed P (p. 164.)
What are the uses of the period t

(p. 166.)
^

Prosody.
Of what does prosody treat ? (p.

187.)
Uofine accent and quantittf.

Define emphasis and pause.
*To what does tone refer ?

iilzplaln the two kinds of verse.

Explain /wt and seanninp.
Name and explain theytel in most
common use.

To what is iambic measorfr ad-
npted?

What is the diaracter •{ trochaic

measure ?

Figures of Speech.
What is tjtgwre ofspeech f
Define personifieatioH.

Distinfoish between simi^ and
metaphor.

What is an aUsgory t
Define hjfperbole and ironp.
DlHtingnuh Msfcmjrsqr fromsiptee-

doehe.

What in the oldeet of tmtithesis f

Explain climax.

What does exclamation expresaj
What Is theeffect otinterrogat

What does paralepsis mean t
Define apostrophe.

Analysis of Sentences
orwhat does analysis trntf
What is Asenleneet
What is a simple sentence ?

What is a compound sentence t

What is a member of a sentence i

Distinguish between a phrase i

nOasue.

Simple Sentence.
Into what two parts may eva

simple sejitence be divided ?

Define thepredieate and the «u&j

Into what parte may the st^'ect

subdivided ?

Into what parts may the pxedicai
be subdivided ?

Whit la ti finite verb f
How are eidverbUUs elass^ed f

What are the different kinds
phrases

f

Complex Sentence.
When is a sentence called complex
What are the two kinds of ekn
which it contains ?

How may a subordinate clause
kn6wn?

Mention the kinds of subordinate
clauses.

What is an active clause f

By what is it generally introdaoedr
What is a nounclawM9
By what Is it generaUyintroduced f

What is an adverbial clause 9
By what is the nature of adverbid
clauses indicated ?

Mention the different kinds.

Before analyzing a complex wn-
tence, what should be done f

Compound Sentence.
What is a compound sentenec9
What is the relation between Its

prineipai clauses 9
What may any principal eUuae
have attached to iif'

What Is a contracted sentence f

How are co-ordinate danses oon-
Inected?

Describe the three metKode of aniv-

f lycintf compound senteneee.

#
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. ILLUSTRATED |ERIBS -OF

COMPRimNG

I SPELLERS, READERS AND mstoilES.
*,_-.«»^..^..,»^,%.^^

SAi>IJnsa« Domiriton First 3ae«ite,Ptofc^
SADIJBB'SBotiadjQion FirstBead^^ « jJaT
SAt)TtTTfrR,'8 JENSqRtimon Second Itead^
SAIXLI1B*S Dominion Third Re^
SADlilSKS Bomitaon Fourthl^eadef
SADI^EER'S Ifeminion Fiftti Beader
SAglteB'S Itominlon Ow^]^ Speller ^

S^^^'S ISosKMnidnAncient andS|i>d0tii

The Domimon Series of Text Books have
beerf prepared by Catholic religious- teachers
ot high culture and long practical experience.
Aeting upon the suggestion of many promi-
nent^^ucators who felt that the wants ofour
<.^tholic School? and Academies in the i)o>
mmi<m called lormore appropriate text-books,
the _publisher presents theni>to the publip,
confident that their merits will insure success.
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